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PURPOSE OF REPORT

The purpose of this report is to provide the Annual Report for 2012/13, for Council’s
approval and adoption. Please note that this report is for the year ending June 2013
and subsequently is based on requirements of the Local Government Act 2009 as
amended.
The report must be presented to the local government for adoption, and must be
adopted by it before 30 November in the year after the end of the financial year to
which the report relates.
2

INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND

The Annual Report is prepared annually and is required to be prepared and the end
of each financial year.
3

CORPORATE/OPERATIONAL PLAN

In accordance with Outcome 3 – Organisational Capability, Section 3.1
Organisational Culture and Section 3.4 Transparency in Performance.
4

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

There is a requirement to develop the Annual Report annually, and present to
Council for adoption.
5

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS

Under Part 3 Planning & Accountability Documents, Section 108 of the Local
Government (Finance, Plans & Reporting) Regulation 2010 a local government must
prepare an annual report for each financial year.
6

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

An exorbitant time and efforts and costs are associated with the preparation of this
report which is available to the public.
7

RISK MANAGEMENT

Nil

3

8

CONSULTATION

This report is developed in consultation with Chief Executive Officer, Directors, Office
and Works Supervisors and Managers.
9

OPTIONS FOR COUNCIL TO CONSIDER



Consider this report and adopt report for public information.

10

OFFICER’S COMMENTS/CONCLUSION

This report has been prepared in consultation with Senior Management and staff.
11

ATTACHMENTS

2012/2013 Annual Report
RECOMMENDATION
That the 2012/2013 Annual Report as presented be adopted.

4
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welcome

to our 2012-13 annual report

ft

The informaƟon in this report demonstrates accountability
to stakeholders, who include residents and ratepayers,
staī, councillors, investors, community groups, government
departments and other interested parƟes.

Copies of the Annual Report

D
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Copies of both the Corporate Plan and this Annual Report are
available free of charge electronically on council‘s website visit: www.northburneƩ.qld.gov.au

Contact Us

All wriƩen communicaƟons to be addressed to:
“The Chief ExecuƟve Oĸcer”
PO Box 390
34-36 Capper Street
GAYNDAH QLD 4625

Phone: 1300 696 272 (1300 MY NBRC)
Fax: (07) 4161 1425
E-mail: admin@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au
TwiƩer: @NorthBurneƩRC
Facebook:www.facebook.com/north.burneƩ.regional.council
ABN: 23 439 388 197

North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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a message from

our mayor

I am honoured to present my second
Annual Report as Mayor of the North
BurneƩ Regional Council. The 2012/13
Įnancial year will be remembered for
the destrucƟon wrought by the natural
disaster of the eīects of ex-Tropical Cyclone
Ostwald. However, as the reconstrucƟon
and recovery arrangements are being
introduced, the future of this Council is
once again looking bright.
Council has striven to support and progress
the Ɵmely compleƟon of our statutory
requirements under the Local Government
Act for this Įnancial year. This process has
been adhered to with minimal disrupƟon
despite the impact that the natural
disaster of ex-Tropical Cyclone Ostwald
had on Council’s road networks, water
and sewerage infrastructure and general
operaƟons of Council. The councillors
and staī of the North BurneƩ Regional
Council have proved that they are yet
again capable, resolute and resilient when
disaster strikes.

D
ra
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CR don waugh

The North BurneƩ Regional Council
conƟnues to strive to achieve high standards
of Įnancial management throughout
the organisaƟon, without jeopardising
our obligaƟons to sustain and deliver
services that the community expects. It
is very pleasing to have councillors and
the execuƟve team fervently focused on
ensuring that Council remains an eĸcient
and eīecƟve organisaƟon for our North
BurneƩ community.
I would like to take this opportunity
to acknowledge and thank my fellow
Councillors; Deputy Mayor, Faye Whelan,
Joanne Dowling, Kevin (LoŌy) Wendt OAM
BEM, John Bowen, Paul Francis and Paul
Lobegeier for the dedicaƟon to their duƟes
and in their support and assistance to the
residents of the North BurneƩ.

Together with execuƟve staī, led by Chief
ExecuƟve Oĸcer, Mark PiƩ, I look forward
to delivering my Council’s aspiraƟons to the
North BurneƩ communiƟes whilst working
alongside the residents to build and
strengthen community involvement across
the region and to ensure our sustainability
for future years.

Cr Don Waugh
North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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a message from

our chief executive officer
This community resilience is now being
challenged by the recent Ňood events
combined with growing community
awareness regarding naƟonal Ňood
miƟgaƟon programs and the fact that no
comprehensive economic and technical
analysis has been previously undertaken
within the region.

Council, in partnership with the Queensland
State Government Department of Local
Government Community Recovery and
Resilience commenced a region wide Ňood
miƟgaƟon study which will idenƟfy opƟons
for the future. This study will be completed
in the 2013/14 Įnancial year. A new Ňood
gauge monitoring staƟon was completed
for the Mingo Crossing area which will also
assist in future Ňood events.

D
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It gives me great pleasure to present my
fourth Annual Report for the North BurneƩ
Regional Council and the ĮŌh Annual
Report for Council since amalgamaƟon.
This past Įnancial year has been
dominated by the rain event of ex-Tropical
Cyclone Oswald which commenced in
the last week of January 2013 and saw
the commencement of Counter Disaster
OperaƟons on Saturday 26 January 2013.
The Ňood event occurred in areas adjoining
the BurneƩ River on Saturday 26 and
Sunday 27 January 2013 with a second
rain event and subsequent Ňood peaks also
occurring in late February and early March
2013.

During the rain event of ex-Tropical Cyclone
Oswald the river peaked at Mundubbera
at 23 metres (4 metres higher than the
2010/11 event) and then at Gayndah 18.7
metres (more than 3 metres higher than
the 2010/11 event). These levels were
almost equal to the 1942 level of 23.62
metres in Mundubbera, and a level of
19.66 metres in Gayndah.

The record of signiĮcant Ňoods in the
BurneƩ River extends back to the middle
of last century. The Ňood record at
Mundubbera commences with the 1942
Ňood when the river peaked at 23.62
metres. At Gayndah, records extend back
to 1864 with over 15 events exceeding the
10 metre level. Since then, Ňoods have been
tradiƟonally below this level. Importantly,
the 2013 January event exceeded the 1942
levels in areas across the region.

The 2012/13 budget completed the price
path model for a regional pricing system
of water and waste collecƟon with equal
pricing in all centres. The price path model
for sewerage has conƟnued with four of Įve
service areas now on equal charge.

ft

mark pitt

With Įve events in two years and the recently
released Climate Commission Report that
indicates our region can expect higher risk of
heavy rainfall, there is a responsibility to at
least idenƟfy the real cost to the community
of Ňood events. An extension of this will be
the consideraƟon of Ňood miƟgaƟon acƟon
which may or may not be viable on the
basis of business case analysis. Technically,
anything can be put in place; the issue is at
what cost and what corresponding beneĮt is
achieved. Importantly, the Įrst priority is to
establish the real cost to the community of
Ňooding and then analyse the opƟons.

Through changes established in previous
Įnancial years, Council’s cash posiƟon
has been stabilised and remains constant.
The impact of the advance payments
through the NDRRA restoraƟon process has
conƟnued to have a signiĮcant inŇuence on
Council’s Įnancial posiƟon. It is appropriate
to recognise the support and assistance
from both the State and Commonwealth
Government. It is greatly appreciated. A
budget posiƟon has been adopted for the
2013/14 Įnancial year that recognises the
diĸculty in achieving a balanced posiƟon
and reŇecƟng a consistent approach to
service delivery.

The North BurneƩ Regional Council was
severely aīected by the declared natural
disaster event of the rainfall and Ňooding
caused by ex-tropical cyclone Ostwald in
January 2013. The cost of eligible restoraƟon
and repairs of public infrastructure is covered
by The Natural Disaster Relief and Recovery
Arrangements (NDRRA) funded by the
Federal and State Governments. Currently
Council esƟmates the cost to repair damage
to infrastructure at $123,222,929. Council
suīered damage to roads, bridges, town
water supplies, parks and recreaƟon areas.
The repair works are being undertaken
through a combinaƟon of large contractors,
Council’s workforce and contracts for speciĮc
and specialised repairs works.
This reporƟng period saw Council adopt the
2013-2018 Corporate Plan to guide Council’s
operaƟons over the next Įve years. It is
pleasing that once again Council met all of
its governance reporƟng requirements and
adopted its statutory corporate documents
all prior to the scheduled legislaƟve dates.

North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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It is pleasing to note that Council is again
within the recommended levels of Įnancial
sustainability for 5 of the 6 raƟos as outlined
by the Department of Local Government
Community Recovery and Resilience.

Work pracƟces conƟnue to be a focus
and are under constant review. In the
2011/12 Įnancial year Council commenced
negoƟaƟons on the second Enterprise
Bargaining Agreement since amalgamaƟon.
These negoƟaƟons recommenced in this
reporƟng period and were ongoing at the
conclusion of the Įnancial year. .
During the 2012/13 Įnancial year staī turn
over was 26.9%. This compares with the
2011/12 Įnancial year where Council had
a staī turnover of 9.58%, 2010/11 Įnancial
year turnover of 23.3%, 2009/10 Įnancial
year turnover of 18.61% and 2008/09 Įgure
of 14.29%. Full Ɵme equivalent (Ōe) staī
posiƟons as at 30 June 2013 was 203, 30
June 2012 – 214.69, 30 June 2011 – 216.9,
30 June 2010 – 240.3 and compares to
224.5 Ōe as at 15 March 2008. All Ōe Įgures
exclude trainees and apprenƟces.
I would also take this opportunity to thank
the elected members for their support and
encouragement during this year. I would
thank you for taking the Ɵme to read this
Annual Report and Council would welcome
any feedback on the same.

Mark Pitt
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The North BurneƩ Region takes its name from the BurneƩ River that Ňows through the area. The region has a picturesque environmental
beauty and an abundance of natural resources that support the diverse agricultural industries and a healthy country lifestyle.

History

Europeans Įrst explored the BurneƩ district in 1847 when the Assistant Government Surveyor of the Ɵme, James BurneƩ, reported that
the area was “open country with the Įnest sheep pasturage I have seen on this journey”. SeƩlement of the region began in 1848 with the
establishment of several sheep staƟons throughout the area. Sheep were later replaced by caƩle grazing, agriculture and horƟculture.

Lifestyle
North BurneƩ is home to approximately 10,600 residents. The region has a strong connecƟon with its rural background and promotes a safe
and friendly atmosphere supported by a healthy country lifestyle. The North BurneƩ Regional Council is formed from a number of smaller
communiƟes that strive to band together to support one another. Each of our communiƟes is proud of our heritage and strongly supports
the sustainable development of the region.

Environment
North BurneƩ Region has an abundance of natural resources that include: water, rural farmland, mineral deposits, forests, geographical
landscapes and naƟonal parkland. Points of signiĮcant environmental interest include: Auburn, Boyne, BurneƩ and Nogo Rivers; Cania,
Paradise and Wuruma Dams; and Auburn River, Coalstoun and Mt Walsh NaƟonal Parks. The region is described as being sub-tropical
and sub-humid, with the predominant rain falling between the months of October to March. The annual rainfall for the area ranges from
between 704mm in Mundubbera to 916mm in the Mt Perry area. Mean temperatures range from an average of 5 degrees minimum to 32
degrees maximum. However, temperatures of 40 degrees can be experienced over short periods during the summer months and sub-zero
temperatures also occur during the winter months.

North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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our

values

Vision

North BurneƩ to be recognised as a country region of natural beauty close to the coast, where the rural lifestyle and strong community spirit play a posiƟve role in the area‘s conƟnued development.

Values & Principles

We are guided by the following corporate values and operaƟng principles:

Working together positively

D
ra

ft

>Striving for a united posiƟon that works toward a shared vision for the community
>Provide consistent leadership with a progressive culture
>Encourage a cohesive community spirit
>Listen to and work with the community

Openness and accountability

>Transparent in our decision making
>Accept of responsibility for our acƟons and behaviours
>Build respect and trust between Council and the community through honesty and strong communicaƟon

Growth and sustainability

>Focus on economic sustainability for the community
>Work towards developing opportuniƟes for community growth
>Provide services within the capacity of the community to pay

Service excellence
>Take the Ɵme to understand how we can best serve our community
>Be responsive to community needs through pracƟcal, eĸcient and eīecƟve service delivery
>Strive for equity in the community through responsible use of resources

North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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our elected
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representatives

Divisional boundaries of the North Burnett Region
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our elected

representatives

CR don waugh

deputy mayor - division 3

ft

mayor

CR faye whelan

Don was successful in contesƟng the posiƟon of Mayor
of the North BurneƩ Regional Council in April 2012.
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Faye completed a term in Local Government in the
previous Mundubbera Shire before successfully
contesƟng the posiƟon of Councillor to Division three
(3) of the North BurneƩ Regional Council in 2008. Cr
Whelan was then elected unopposed to Division three
(3) of the North BurneƩ Regional Council in the April
2012 elecƟons.

Don was born in Atherton, North Queensland and
aƩended Thornburgh College, Charters Towers for his
secondary educaƟon. Followed his father into dairying at
Millaa Millaa on the Atherton Tablelands and became
a Director on the board of the Dairy Co-operaƟve. Also,
he was a Councillor on Eacham Shire for 16 years with
the last six as Shire Chairman.

Faye was born in Gayndah and is descended from a
family that arrived in the district in the 1850s. She has
lived in Mundubbera since 1971. With her husband Dan,
they have three (3) children and seven (7) grandchildren
and wouldn’t live anywhere else.

AŌer leaving the north, he and his wife Carmel, travelled
around Australia working in diīerent places and doing
a variety of jobs. They worked in Gayndah early in their
travels and kept returning, to Įnally put down roots and
become totally involved in the community.

Faye brings a wealth of life experiences, having
completed 38 years in the retail sector with businesses
in Gayndah and Mundubbera. Human social porƞolios
including Health, Transport, Aged Care, Youth Issues,
EducaƟon and Sport & RecreaƟon allows her to pursue
issues that greatly aīect the North BurneƩ Region.

The Lions Club, Chamber of Commerce and Jockey Club
kept him aware of community direcƟon. His involvement
is now total and his love of the North BurneƩ very
evident.

Faye’s passion for where she lives is reŇected in her strong
involvement in community groups and associaƟons and
her commitment to enhancing the North BurneƩ Region
to achieve a beƩer place for people to live and work.

P: 0458 696 272
E: Don.Waugh@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au

An Australian Sports Medal was awarded to Faye by Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II to commemorate Year 2000.
This was awarded to recognise her dedicaƟon to sports
administraƟon. She has also been the recipient of two (2)
Australia Day Awards. Faye’s educaƟonal qualiĮcaƟons
(as yet, not formally recognised) are cited as a Bachelor
of Life Experiences and a Doctorate of Motherhood.
P: 0409 625 956
E: Faye.Whelan@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au

North Burnett Regional Council | annual report 2012-13
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our elected

representatives

CR paul lobegeier

division 2

ft

division 1

CR paul francis

Paul joined Local Government in 1979 and with changes
to electoral boundaries has represented Divisions six
(6), Įve (5) and two (2) of the former Monto Shire and
in total served that Council for almost 20 years unƟl its
amalgamaƟon. Paul successfully contested Division 1 of
the North BurneƩ Regional Council in March 2008 and
again in April 2012.
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Paul, born in 1960, is a Farmer/Grazier from the
Moonford area, north of Monto, where he has lived
since 1968. He has been running the business since
1980, and has been married to Mia since 1987. They
have two children, Hugh was born in 1989 and Alison
in 1991.
Paul was Įrst elected to Monto Shire Council in July of
1998 and served unƟl March of 2004 before being reelected in January 2005. He served as a Monto Shire
Councillor unƟl March 2008 when he was elected as
a North BurneƩ Regional Councillor for Division Two
which includes the township of Eidsvold.

Paul is married to Monique and they have two adult
children and one grand daughter. The Lobegeier family
have followed a range of rural pursuits in the Monto
district for many years and they now run a caƩle
faƩening block at Kapaldo, south of Monto.

Paul has been involved in numerous community
organisaƟons over a long period of Ɵme. He is currently
Chair of Monto Aged Care, Chair of the BurneƩ
Catchment Care and has always been heavily involved
in Natural Resource Management at a State and
Federal level, where he aspires to bring some balance
and achieve a good outcome for the environment. He
has a passion for the Arts and is a member of the State
Reference Group. He is heavily involved in Tourism,
through organisaƟons such as Bundaberg & North
BurneƩ Tourism, Australia Country Way, Rural Getaway
and Monto Magic and believes the natural beauty of our
area and its friendly people can assist the North BurneƩ
economic development.

Paul is interested in all aspects of council operaƟons, but
his main aims are to see improved transport links across
the North BurneƩ and more eĸcient use of ratepayer
funds across council operaƟons.
Other interests include Economic Development and
Enterprise Bargaining. Your councillor has increased his
skill levels through external study and has a CerƟĮcate IV
in Business and an Advanced Diploma in Rural Business
Management.
P: 0458 625 951
E: Paul.Francis@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au

When not serving the community, he likes to pursue his
passion for repairing old and not so old machinery. “It’s
the pleasure of using ones hands to make something
work again - something that is not always achievable in
public life”.
P: 0458 625 952
E: Paul.Lobegeier@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au
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our elected

representatives

CR joanne dowling

division 5

ft

division 4

CR john Bowen

Division 4 Councillor, Joanne Dowling, joined the North
BurneƩ Regional Council for her Įrst term of oĸce in
2012.
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John successfully contested the posiƟon of Councillor to
Division Įve (5) of the North BurneƩ Regional Council in
the April 2012 elecƟons.

A fourth generaƟon Gayndah resident who has lived
in Gayndah all her life, Cr Dowling has commiƩed
much of her life to the community of Gayndah and is
a strong advocate for local business. Joanne, a JusƟce
of the Peace (QualiĮed), has owned and operated two
businesses in Gayndah for over 27 years. Out of her
dedicaƟon to the town, Joanne co-founded the local
newspaper “Gayndah GazeƩe” in 1998. The intenƟon
was to produce a community paper that supported
local businesses and celebrated local achievements and
special events.

He has resided in the North BurneƩ region for the past
55 years and owns a property in the vicinity of Mingo
Crossing and Ban Ban Springs.
John is a member of the Gayndah Show Society, Football
Club, Gooroolba CommiƩee, Gayndah Museum and Ban
Ban Rural Fire Brigade.
One of his favourite pasƟmes is Įnding the original sites
of many one teacher schools that were once doƩed
around the region. He has a love for old cars and owns a
1966 HR Holden which he states “Is a pleasure to drive!”
and is also a collector of old boƩles.

Joanne has been heavily involved in the Gayndah Show
Society from an early age. She held the posiƟon of
Secretary for 19 years before resigning in 2001. Despite
her resignaƟon, she remained involved in the Show and
in a support capacity to the secretaries of following
years as well as a term as president. Joanne is an acƟve
member of the Gayndah Chamber of Commerce and
was recipient of the Australia Day CiƟzen of the Year
Award in 2011.

John is passionate about the North BurneƩ region, “It is
a great place to live and bring up a family”.
P: 0458 625 961
E: John.Bowen@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au

AppoinƟng Joanne with the shared porƞolios of
Governance and Human Social will allow her to conƟnue
with her pursuit in working closely with her community
members.
In her role as Councillor, Joanne intends to work hard at
the real and pracƟcal aspects needed to keep this area
one of the strongest and most successful in the state
and to become a valuable member of the team at North
BurneƩ Regional Council.
P: 0407 164 468
E: Jo.Dowling@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au
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our elected

representatives

CR Kevin ‘LOFTY’ WENDT OAM bem

ft

Division 6

D
ra

LoŌy entered Local Government in March 2004
as Councillor of the Biggenden Shire, was elected
representaƟve of Division 6 of the North BurneƩ Region
in March 2008 and subsequently re-elected in April
2012. He also completed 12 years as Environmental
Oĸcer with Biggenden Shire Council. This experience
introduced him to local community service which he
undertakes with a passion in his current posiƟon.

The Wendt family arrived in Biggenden in 1956 and as a
young man he joined the army. In a career spanning 30
years, he rose to the rank of Regimental Sergeant Major
of the Australian Army and served his country in places
such as England, Malaya, Vietnam and New Zealand.
LoŌy together with his wife Wynsome, live in Degilbo
where he is very acƟve in the community. He is a
member of Biggenden Lions, RSL, and the Rugby
League Club, just to name a few. When not serving the
community, he takes every opportunity to indulge in
his passion for Įshing, where he is involved with the
Biggenden Amateur Fishing Club and Paradise Dam
Stocking AssociaƟon.
He has been recognised on two (2) occasions for his
leadership qualiƟes whilst in the army. In 1969 he was
awarded a BEM for what was deemed outstanding
results and in 1982 he was awarded an OAM for
leadership while serving in the 8th BaƩalion, Royal
Australian Regiment.
P: 0458 625 950
E: LoŌy.Wendt@northburneƩ.qld.gov.au
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our senior
executives

Les Hotz

mark pitt

Director
Corporate Services

ft

chief executive officer

Born and raised in the Lockyer Valley, Mark has lived
in a variety of areas within Queensland and Tasmania.
Entering Local Government in 1999, aŌer working with
the then Queensland State Department of Employment,
Training and Industrial RelaƟons, he has fulĮlled a number
of roles including Manager Community Services and
Deputy CEO. Mark took the reins at Cook Shire Council in
2002 as Chief ExecuƟve Oĸcer. In 2007, Mark accepted
the role of General Manager with North Midlands Council
in Tasmania. In 2010 he commenced duƟes with the
North BurneƩ Regional Council.

D
ra

Les commenced his career with Local Government on
03/05/1967 with the former Monto Shire Council as a
Junior Timekeeper which involved collaƟng Ɵmesheets
for Council employee pays. During his career Les has
undertaken most facets of oĸce duƟes including Payroll
Oĸcer, Cost Clerk, Accounts Clerk, Rates Clerk to name
a few.
In September 1994, Les was appointed Chief ExecuƟve
Oĸcer to the former Monto Shire Council and at
amalgamaƟon in 2008 was given the choice of
redundancy or appointment as Director of Corporate
Services. Les chose to conƟnue in Local Government
as Director of Corporate Services for the North BurneƩ
Regional Council believing that there was opportunity to
support a newly formed Local Government and staī.

Mark has a Bachelor of Arts and completed his Masters in
2009 through Deakin University in Governance and Public
Policy.

He now resides with his family in Gayndah and has
interests in Community Infrastructure and Services. Mark
is a member of Rotary and is the Charter President for
the recently reformed Rotary Club of Gayndah as well as
formerly being elected in the role of Director of VocaƟonal
Services for the Rotary Club of Longford. Mark has
accepted the role of Treasurer for BIEDO and has been in
this posiƟon sinch March 2012. Mark has also previously
served on the Board of the State Local Government
Managers AssociaƟon (Tas), is an acƟve member of the
Local Government Managers AssociaƟon (Qld) and been a
member of various other clubs and associaƟons.

Les is married to Val and has four (4) adult children who
are all married.

Mark has been married for 19 years to Nicola and they
have two daughters, CharloƩe (17) and Elizabeth (16) who
both aƩend BurneƩ State College in Gayndah.
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executives

andrew jackson

director
development & environment services

ft

director
communit & Cultural services

bob savage

Andrew was born and raised in Port Adelaide. Andrew
started his work career as a FiƩer and Turner and worked
in a variety of posiƟons including hotel management,
hydraulics Įƫng as a self employed irrigaƟon designer
and installer.
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Bob joined local government in south east Arnhem Land
in the Northern Territory in 2001. He has Įlled the roles of
Finance & AdministraƟon Manager, Corporate Services
Director, Manager Environment and Infrastructure
Services and Director Development and Environment
and has gained a wide variety of experience while
serving in these posiƟons.

Andrew completed a Bachelor of Applied Sciences in
RecreaƟon Planning and Management at the University
of South Australia in 1991 aŌer starƟng his career in
Local Government in 1989 as Community Services
Manager with the Carpentaria Shire Council. He then
began an Economic Development management posiƟon
with the Maryborough City Council and the Fraser Coast
Regional Council post amalgamaƟon.

He spent Įve years at Ngukurr before moving to Monto
and then to Gayndah. Prior to that he had 25 years
with ANZ Bank (twelve of those in administraƟon and
operaƟons management) and short sojourns into retail
and logisƟcs.
Born and raised in Toowoomba, Bob has lived and
worked in many towns from Southport in the south to
Mossman in the north and Longreach in the west. He
has been acƟvely involved in sports including hockey,
rugby league and cricket.

Andrew commenced his posiƟon with the North BurneƩ
Regional Council in September 2010. He is passionate
about improving the level of community services and
infrastructure to the North BurneƩ Region.
He resides in Mount Perry with his wife Meredith and
sons Kyle (18) and Nicholas (15). Andrew is a member
of the Rotary Club of Gayndah, the Local Government
Managers AssociaƟon (LGMA) and is a keen AFL
supporter.
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our senior
executives

Trevor harvey

Ken palmer

assistant director
technical services

ft

director
technical services

Trevor has held posiƟons within Local Government
as both a Councillor (prior amalgamaƟon) and as an
employee (post amalgamaƟon).

Ken commenced his local government career in 1981 with
the Brighton Council aŌer working for the Department
of Main Roads and an engineering consulƟng Įrm in
Tasmania.

Prior to Local Government Trevor held engineering
posiƟons with three large mulƟ-naƟonal process
companies. He holds a degree in mechanical engineering
and has been a founding member of the Queensland
Water Directorate Technical Group represenƟng medium
and small Council water suppliers.

D
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Ken Palmer joined the North BurneƩ Regional Council
in January 2012 aŌer working in local government in
Tasmania and Queensland.

In 1984, Ken was appointed to the posiƟon of Director
Technical Services/Municipal Engineer. Ken held this
posiƟon for 9 years before accepƟng the challenge of
General Manager at the Latrobe Council. Ken held this
posiƟon for just over three years before trying his hand
as an engineering consultant.

Trevor and Leanne live in Mundubbera and have two
sons; Ben is in Year 12 at Downlands College, Toowoomba
and Carl in Year 9 at Mundubbera State School.
Trevor is a sports fanaƟc with his preferences being
Rugby and Squash, which he sƟll plays.

In 1999, Ken and his family relocated to Townsville,
where Ken worked for the Townsville City Council for
four and a half years.
In early 2004, Ken accepted the posiƟon of Manager
Infrastructure Maintenance with the Maroochy Shire
Council. Over the next nine years, Ken held the posiƟons
of Asset Manager TransportaƟon and Asset and Major
Project Manager at the Sunshine Coast Airport, a
business unit of Council.
Ken has a degree in engineering and a graduate diploma
in management.
In his spare Ɵme, Ken enjoys sailing, canoeing and
bushwalking, when Ɵme permits. Ken is married to Ros
and they have two daughters – Claire who is currently
living in London and Bridget lives in Brisbane.
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structure

Chief ExecuƟve Oĸcer
Governance
Strategic Planning - including
Community Plan & Corporate Plan
Media & Public RelaƟons
CommunicaƟons
Electoral MaƩers
Disaster Management
State Emergency Service
NaƟve Title

Director
Corporate
Services

Manager
Financial
Services

Corporate Services
Complaints Management
Customer services

Manager
Engineering

Director
Community &
Cultural Services

Human Resource Management
DelegaƟons & Authorised Persons
InformaƟon & Technology
Manager
Community
Services

Manager
Economic
Development

Manager
Development

Manager
Environment &
Compliance

D
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Leases & Licences

Director
Development &
Environment

Legal MaƩers
Libraries

Assistant
Director Works
& Services

Airports
Strategic Asset Management
Plans
Design Services
Quarry
Depots & Workshops
Quality Assurance
Project & Contract Management

Local & Subordinate Local Laws

Rural Services

OperaƟonal Plan

Housing Maintenance

Policy Development &
CoordinaƟon

Property Management &
Community Assets

Development

FaciliƟes Maintenance

Economic Development

Development ApplicaƟons

Parks, Gardens & Reserves

Community Development

Building & Plumbing Services/
InspecƟons

Community Services

Manager
Civil
Works

Infrastructure

ft

Manager
Corporate
Services

Director
Technical
Services

ExecuƟve Support
Material Personal Interest Register
AdministraƟve Support
Council CommiƩees
Council MeeƟngs
Councillor Liaison

Records Management

Support

Risk Management

Seniors Programs

Building ApplicaƟons

Workplace Health & Safety

Youth Services

Development Compliance

Bridges

Statutory Registers

HACC/CACP

Strategic Land Use Planning

Drainage

Transport

Town Oĸce Management

Housing Tenancies

Planning Scheme

Fleet Management & OperaƟons

Website Development &
Maintenance

Area PromoƟon & Tourism

Priority Infrastructure Planning

Footpaths

Grants

Land Use Compliance

Finanical Services
10 Year Capital Works Plan
Accounts Payable & Receivable
Asset CoordinaƟon

LighƟng
Street Cleaning

Arts & Cultural Programs

Roads

Sport & RecreaƟon
Environment & Compliance

Swimming Pool OperaƟons
FesƟvals & Events

Animal Control

Community Infrastructure

Biodiversity & Sustainability
Environmental Health

Public Conveniences

Water & Sewerage

BudgeƟng

Natural Resource Management

Water OperaƟons

Payroll

Parking & Monitoring

Sewer/Waste Water OperaƟons

Purchasing & Stores
RaƟng
Finanical ReporƟng
Insurances
Grant Commission Data
Bank ReconcilliaƟon

Change Management
LegislaƟve

Trade Waste

Regulatory

Vermin & Vector Control

Internal Process Review

Waste Management & CollecƟon

Projects

Local Laws

Cultural
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our achievEments

in corporate services
Staffing

During the year we have seen changes to staĸng posiƟons:
• Manager of Corporate Services – Megan Dingle held
this posiƟon and in September 2012 applied for leave
of absence for a period of six months. Megan resigned
from her posiƟon in March 2013 and has found
alternaƟve employment in Central Queensland. This
posiƟon remains vacant.
Manager of Financial Services – JusƟn Kronk held this
posiƟon unƟl recently when he was seconded to lead
the Įnancial services team to assist with the natural
disaster recovery process. This group operate out of
Mundubbera and JusƟn’s secondment is expected to
be for a period of 12 months.

•

AcƟng Manager Financial Services – Lisa Benham has
been elevated to this posiƟon in the absence of JusƟn
Kronk to ensure that Council’s Įnancial services are
managed in a professional manner. Anita CorĮeld is
engaged as an undergraduate accountant with Council
to assist the AcƟng Manager of Financial Services.

D
ra

ft

•

Community Offices

Council conƟnues its commitment to provide a presence
in all communiƟes throughout the region and maintains
oĸces and libraries in all six centres - Biggenden, Eidsvold,
Gayndah, Monto, Mount Perry and Mundubbera.
Community oĸces are open 8:30am to 4:30pm Monday to
Friday with the excepƟon being that oĸces close at 5pm on
Thursdays.

Library services are available between 10am and 4:30pm
Monday to Friday with Monto, Mundubbera and Gayndah
open 9am to 12pm on Saturdays.

Centrelink agencies are maintained in Biggenden, Gayndah
and Mundubbera with QGAP faciliƟes provided through the
Eidsvold and Mundubbera oĸces. Banking faciliƟes for the
Eidsvold community are provided by way of the Teachers
Credit Union and is administered through the Eidsvold
oĸce.

Flooding 2013

Corporate Service personnel worked alongside members of
other directorates and the community to provide support
for the Local Disaster Management Group during the 2013
Ňooding event which aīected the whole of the North
BurneƩ region. In some parts of the region record rainfall
and Ňooding was experienced.
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in corporate services
Policy Development

Council has an ongoing program to upgrade policies in all areas of its operaƟon to project Council’s aƫtude to a range of
subjects to the community and more importantly, provide consistency in the decision making process. Policies which have
been developed/reviewed over the past year include:

Statutory Policies
Policy Name

MeeƟng

103

Reimbursement & Provision of FaciliƟes for Mayor & Councillors

Policy & Strategy - 02/04/2013

104

Procurement Purchasing

General - 25/06/2013

107

AdverƟsing Spending

Policy & Planning - 02/04/2013

113

Not-for-proĮt OrganisaƟons

Policy & Planning - 05/12/2012

ft

No.

General Policies

203
216
217
235
236

Policy Name

MeeƟng

RecogniƟon of Long Serving Employees

Policy & Planning - 07/08/2012

Maintenance of Footpath & Nature Strips in Urban Areas

Technical Services - 02/04/2013

Public Space - Trees

Technical Services - 02/04/2013

Council Community Halls & Room Hire

General MeeƟng - 20/11/2012

D
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No.

Records Management

Policy & Planning - 03/07/2012

Records Management - Emails

Policy & Planning - 03/07/2012

Environmental Nuisances

Policy & Planning - 02/10/2012

239

Building near Local Government Sewer, Storwater & Water Infrastructure

Policy & Planning - 05/03/2013

240

Eidsvold Sports Library

Policy & Planning - 02/10/2012

244

Waste Scavenging & Disposal

Policy & Planning - 02/10/2012

250

General Rate Rebate for New ResidenƟal Dwellings

General MeeƟng - 20/11/2012

251

Dust ReducƟon on Council Rural Roads

Policy & Planning - 04/09/2012

252

Cemeteries

General MeeƟng - 18/12/2012

237
238

253

Health & Safety ConsƟtuƟon

Policy & Planning - 05/03/2013

254

Work Health & Safety ConsultaƟon

Policy & Planning - 05/03/2013

256

Asset Management

Policy & Planning - 05/03/2013

257

Natural Disaster Rates Relief

Policy & Planning - 02/04/2013
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in corporate services
gayndah leased land

Council leased land

Council currently leases out a number of rural
grazing/airport
hangars/telecommunicaƟons
towers
within the six locaƟon of the region. Lease fees are
paid on an annual basis to Council from the Lessee.
Council also holds leases for a number of billboards and
telecommunicaƟon towers.

Lot 2 on RP201121

Taughboyne

Part of Lot 113 on BON1559

Taughboyne

Lot 1 on G1364

Lease agreements within each locaƟon include:

Gayndah

Lot 24 on BN37526
Lot 3 on RP81858
Lot 2 on RP81858
Lot 6 on RP71027
Lot 4 on RP71027
Lot 2 on RP71027

Taughboyne

Gayndah

Land Council
Leases

Biggenden

7

2

Eidsvold

12

-

Gayndah

13

1

Lot 2 on RP73036
Lot 8 on RP836019
Lot 9 on RP836019
Lot 11 on RP895428

Monto

33

9

Lot A on AP16409

Taughboyne

Mundubbera

26

3

Lot 2 on RP194226

Gayndah

Perry

6

-

Part of Lot 6 on WB371
Part of Lot 7 on WB371

Gayndah

Lot 305 on G1378

Gayndah

Lot 2 on RP2384

Gin Gin

Lot 1 on SP111493

Gayndah

D
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Biggenden leased land

ft

Council Owned
Leases

LocaƟon

Lot 229 on RP215403

Mungore

Part of Lot 229 on RP215403

Mungore

Lot 78 on CK2902

Degilbo

Lot 78 on CK2902

Degilbo

Dangerous Goods Depot #3, 4, 6 & 7

Degilbo

Reserve 179 - Lot 186 on MZ1004

Degilbo

Easement - Lot 1 on RP51907 & Lot 2 on
RP15917

Degilbo

Lease A on Lot 2 on RP201121

Taughboyne

Lot 149 on BON871

Taughboyne

monto leased land

eidsvold leased land

Lease B in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lease C in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lease D in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lease F in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lease G in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 8 on MPH22516

Hollywell

Lease H in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 1 on WK184

Narayen

Lease J in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 1 on E37019

Hollywell

Lease K in Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 2 on MPH22777

Hollywell

Lease A in Lot 107 on RW149

Bailey

Lot 2 on MPH2128

Hollywell

Lease B in Lot 107 on RW149

Bailey

Lot 13 on SP103068

Hollywell

Lot 1 on MPH 2060
Lot 1 on MPH 22690
Lot 1 on RP912611

Lease C in Lot 107 on RW149

Bailey

Hollywell

Lot 21 on RW875

Cania

Lot 44 on YL201

Hollywell

Lot 3 on SP164232

Hollywell

Part of Lot 2 on SP151237
Lot 3 on SP151237
Lot 4 on SP151237
Lot 5 on SP151237
Lot 6 on SP151237
Lot 7 on SP151237

Cania

RM Williams Surround Land
Lot 1 on E37019
Reserve 158 Lot 110 on YL854
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monto leased land - continued

Derra

Lot 2 on MZ347

Mundubbera

Lot 3 on MZ347

Mundubbera

Lot 224 on YL820

Mundowran

Lot 35 on YL819

Mundowran

Lot 35 on YL819

Mundowran

Part of Lot 35 on RY819

Mundowran

Lot 35 on RY819

Mundowran

Lease C on Lot 3 on RP28439

Mundowran

Part of Lot 12 on RP224858

Mundowran

Lease B in Lot 30 on RP46422

Mundowran

Lot 3 on RP28439
Lot 29 on RP46422
Part of Lot 30 on RP46422

Mundowran

Part of Lot 220 on YL965

Mundowran

ft

Rawbelle

Lot 71 on NT143

Part of Lot 6 on RP190341

Mundowran

Lease A in Lot 6 on M586

Mundowran

Part of Lot 26 on SP104864

Mundowran

Lot 35 on YL819

Mundowran

Part of Lot 1 on RP169383

Mundowran
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Lot 309 on R1701
Lot 307 on R1701
Lot 302 on R1701
Lot 306 on R1701
Lot 208 on R1701
Lot 108 on R1701
Lot 107 on R1701
Lot 106 on R1701
Lot 105 on R1701
Lot 104 on R1701
Lot 103 on R1701
Lot 101 on R1701
Lot 29-30 on R1701
Lot 811 on R1701
Lot 701 on R1701
Lot 601 on R1701
Lot 603 on R1701
Lot 511 on R1701
Lot 510 on R1701
Lot 503 on R1701
Lot 502 on R1701
Lot 402 on R1701
Lots 401, 403-405 on R1701
Lot 310 on R1701

mundubbera leased land

Lot 149 on RW760
Lot 211 on RW527

Bailey

Easement A in Lot 2 on SP151327

Cania

Reserve 120, Lot 159 on RW792

Bailey

Lot 1 on M5825

Mundowran

Lot 2-3 on MZ347

Mundowran

Lot 1 on M5825

Mundowran

Lease A in Lot 2 on CP883112

Mundowran

Lot 1 on SP151237

Cania

Lot 3 on RP168734

Bailey

Lot 2 on RP153207
Lot 7 on SP155908

Bailey

Lot 234 on YL477

Mundowran

Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 1 on RP148105

Mundowran

Pioneer CoƩage, Lister Street

Bailey

Lot 215 on RW872

Bailey

Lot 8 on CP912606
Lot 16 on WK196
Lot 10 on WK194

Mundowran

Part of Lot 3 on SP151237

Cania

Lot 13-14 on RP883244

Mundowran

Lot 165 on CP853108 - Reserve 103

Bailey

Lot 10 on RP214881

Mundowran

Lot 2 on RP101596

Bailey

Part of Lot 1 on M74729

Bailey

Lots 1 and 2 on M7479

Bailey

Lease A on Lot 86 on RP70358

Bailey

Lot 5-8 on M7479

Bailey

Lot 6 on RP184599

Bailey

Lot 1 on RP168734

Bailey

Lot 214 on SP102824

Bailey
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Reserve 3, Lot 14 on BON1523
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Mt Perry
Grosvenor

Lot 58-62 on RP28376

Mt Perry

Lot 1 on SP117730

Mt Perry

Lease A on Lot 1 on SP117730

Mt Perry

Reserve 919, Lot 1 on CP68538

Mt Perry
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in corporate services
rates & charges

Council levied rates and charges of $12,499,497 including discount for 2012/13 Įnancial year and is very conscious of the
impact of the above average amount of rates and charges outstanding places on Council’s cash Ňows. Monthly reports are
presented to Council on overdue rates and charges and Council oĸcers throughout the enƟre region are endeavouring to
reduce this debt.
At the end of the Įnancial year to 30 June 2013 there was a total of $952,790.76 outstanding, excluding supplementary levies
owed which amounted to $78,584.66. This is compared with the 2011/2012 Įnancial year outstanding rate balance which
amounted to $1,037,578.61.
North BurneƩ Regional Council for 2012/13 has 7,317 rateable properƟes with 262 ratepayers on rate arrangements.

ft

The North BurneƩ Region was severely impacted by natural disaster at the beginning of 2013. A number of ratepayers were
aīected throughout the region and, in some cases, resulted in an increase in non payment of rates.

$400,000
$350,000
$300,000
$250,000
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Overdue rates comparison

30 June 2013
30 June 2012
30 June 2011
30 June 2010
30 June 2009
30 June 2008
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$150,000
$100,000
$50,000
0

BIGGENDEN

EIDSVOLD

GAYNDAH
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$952,790.76

ft
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30/06/2008

$1,037,578.61

$959,008.59

$774,303.45

$752,384.43

$540,297.39

Overdue rates comparison
from 2008 to 2013
(excluding supplementary levies in year ending june 2013)

30/06/2009

30/06/2010

30/06/2011

30/06/2012

30/06/2013

rates Percentage outstanding as at 30 june 2013
Biggenden - 16%
Eidsvold - 8%
Gayndah - 22%
Monto - 29%
Mount Perry - 10%
Mundubbera - 15%
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BREAKUP OF RATES OUTSTANDING AS AT 30 JUNE 2013
30/06/2009

30/06/2010

30/06/2011

30/06/2012

30/06/2013

% Decrease

Biggenden

$53,576.34

$67,494.79

$100,064.22

$135,687.23

$163,669.95

$164,342.81

-0.41%

Eidsvold

$45,282.21

$88,131.83

$89,557.87

$87,904.28

$75,269.58

$83,831.78

-10.21%

Gayndah

$208,310.28

$232,090.98

$147,058.88

$206,313.56

$223,563.43

$225,613.36

-0.91%

Monto

$162,829.65

$266,703.92

$312,323.09

$357,552.19

$364,555.64

$297,399.47

22.58%

Mount Perry

$27,750.83

$47,224.86

$56,426.40

$85,580.20

$87,863.72

$102,845.79

-14.57%

Mundubbera

$42,548.08

$50,738.05

$68,872.99

$85,971.13

$122,656.29

$157,342.21

-22.04%

TOTAL

$540,297.39

$752,384.43

$774,303.45

$959,008.59

$1,037,578.61

$1,031,375.42

0.60%

ft

30/06/2008

BREAKUP OF ARREARS AS AT 30 JUNE 2013
2nd LEVYEnding 30
Jun 2013

1 YEAR2012

2 YEARS2011

3 YEARS2010

4 YEARS2009

5 YEARS2008

5+ YEARS
from
2007

SUPP
LEVIES

TOTAL
INTEREST
ACCRUED

TOTAL

163965.85

424498

156286.75

56636.14

18450.47

6631.55

3247.5

4397.56

78584.66

118676.94

1031375.42

15.90%

41.16%

15.15%

5.49%

1.79%

0.64%

0.31%

0.43%

7.62%

11.51%

100.00%
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1st LEVYEnding 31
Dec 2012

TOTAL NUMBER OF ASSESSMENTS IN ARREARS COMPARISON FROM 2010 TO 2013
30/06/2010

30/06/2011

30/06/2012

30/06/2013

12

20

19

11

$ Figure

$7,499.71

$15,829.87

$23,145.73

$14,276.61

3 Years

16

19

20

11

$ Figure

$5,235.28

$22,493.46

$16,205.68

$8,039.77

2 Years

23

42

43

33

$ Figure

$24,879.06

$33,099.71

$39,442.35

$33,377.12

82

94

91

78

$57,635.74

$72,471.95

$85,455.15

$65,628.59

319

338

251

449

$224,497.79

$237,477.50

$229,580.30

$356,002.55

452

513

424

582

4 Years and Over

1 Year
$ Figure
Less than 1 Year
$ Figure
TOTAL
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS

records management

Our records staī manage all Council records from creaƟon
to disposiƟon. The records department is an even busier
unit consisƟng of two extremely eĸcient female staī
instead of the normally four busy staī.

1.

Staī aƩended an ‘InformaƟon Privacy’ training course
in Brisbane which assisted them in gaining useful
knowledge in informaƟon privacy and privacy laws.

2.

Records Coordinator, Kent Burchard and Records
Oĸcer, Karen Cooney completed their CerƟĮcate IV in
Records Management, which was assisted by a State
Government grant designed to up-skill workers

3.

Council’s electronic Document Records Management
System (eDRMS), InfoXpert, is undertaking a major
overhaul ie: bulk change of document which will help
records staī manage the extreme amount of generic
documents Council staī generate.

4.

127 boxes of temporary records were destroyed
according to the Queensland State Archives RetenƟon
and Disposal schedule and guidelines. Records staī are
working through a storage shed in Biggenden and have
68 boxes ready for disposal.

STAFF

ft

During the year records farewelled the Records Coordinator,
Kent Burchard, who has gone on 12 months leave, and
also Shannon Wykes who has taken up the posiƟon of
AdministraƟon Oĸcer to HR and the WHS Oĸcer. However,
records has welcomed back Learne Sims who has been
relieving at customer service for the last 9 months.

Six new staī members have visited the Records Oĸce
for one on one training. Training of Licenced staī is
sƟll ongoing.

D
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5.

Records staī: Karen Cooney & Learne Sims

Statistics
2011/12

2012/13

Variance

Inwards Correspondence

10,011

12,897

28.82%

Service Requests

1,889

2,866

51.72%

Total documents
registered to infoXpert

67,164

101,926

51.75%
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Learning and Development

Council has been fortunate to secure funding from the Local
Government Traineeships (LGT) Program, as part of the
joint Government and Industry Skilling Response package,
to support local government authoriƟes across the state in
rebuilding and recovering from the Ňood and storm impacts
of the aŌermath of ex-Tropical Cyclone Oswald.

Council has conƟnued to host a number of apprenƟces and
trainees within our six communiƟes during the last twelve
months. Unfortunately Council was unable to replace
apprenƟces and trainees that completed within these last
twelve months due to cuts in State Government funding
that was ususally given to Council for apprenƟces and
trainees.

Under the LGT program, 120 funded posiƟons were
available. Council has bid for three (3) posiƟons and have
successfully secured those posiƟons. These posiƟons will
be for trainees undertaking a CerƟĮcate III in Business
AdministraƟon.

In the 2012/13 period Council increased its retenƟon rate
by retaining three apprenƟces into full Ɵme employment;
one trainee into fullƟme work and another trainee on
a twelve month full Ɵme contract. By retaining these
apprenƟces and trainees, Council is not only able to uƟlise
all the training given to the apprenƟce over a four year
period or the trainee given over a twelve month period, but
we retain staī that want to and enjoy working for Council
in their chosen area.
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The three trainee posiƟons will help in areas of Ňood
recovery works or will replace staī members that have
moved over to work in Ňood recovery work. These new
trainee posiƟons will commence before the end of 2013.

D
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Apprentice/trainee retention rates

Full Time - 7
Part Time/Casual - 1
Nil - 14

ApprenticeS/Trainees for 2012/13

Current - 8
Cancelled - 4
Completed - 22
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Commencement
Date

CompleƟon
Date

LocaƟon

Status

9 January 2012

7 January 2013

Eidsvold

Completed

Alisha Yeates

7 November 2011

5 November 2012

Eidsvold

Completed

KaƟe Callahan

9 January 2012

7January 2013

Gayndah

Completed

Shannon Wykes

9 January 2012

7 January 2013

Gayndah

Completed

Samantha Seabrook

9 January 2012

7 January 2013

Gayndah

Completed

Laura Kling

9 Janury 2012

7 January 2013

Monto

Completed

Tiīany Abderhalden

30 August 2011

18 September 2012

Monto

Completed

Hannah Cooke

9 January 2012

7 January 2013

Monto

Completed

8 November 2011

6 November 2012

Mt Perry

Completed

Adrian Doessel

23 March 2011

21 March 2013

Mundubbera

Completed

Lindsay Collins Jr

16 January 2012

14 January 2014

Eidsvold

Current

Robyn KummerĮeld

29 August 2011

27 August 2013

Mundubbera

Completed

6 February 2012

16 July 2013

Gayndah

Completed

3 January 2012

1 January 2013

Mundubbera

Completed

Name
Joanna Pickering

CerƟĮcate III
Business AdministraƟon

Cleo Gerdes
Cerƞicate II HorƟculture
CerƟĮcate III HorƟculture
CerƟĮcate II
Library & InformaƟon Services

CharloƩe PiƩ
Eleanor Butler
Fe Domingo

CerƟĮcate III Tourism

CerƟĮcate III Water & Wastewater
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CerƟĮcate III
Library & InformaƟon Services

ft

QualiĮcaƟon

CerƟĮcate III Road ConstrucƟon &
Maintenance

CerƟĮcate III Bridge ConstrucƟon &
Maintenance

CerƟĮcate III AutomoƟve-Heavy
Vehicle

CerƟĮcate III Diesel FiƩer

9 January 2012

7 January 2013

Monto

Completed

Karla Benecke

11 July 2011

9 July 2013

Monto

Completed

Jodran Giddins

4 July 2011

2 July 2013

Gayndah

Completed

Nathan Beezley

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Cancelled

Robert Duncan

6 September 2010

4 September 2013

Biggenden

Completed

Bernard Gooda

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Cancelled

Karl Bauer

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Current

Bert Beezley

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Current

Lindsay Collins

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Current

Cassius Collins

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Cancelled

Jay Pope

29 August 2011

27 August 2014

Eidsvold

Cancelled

19 July 2010

18 July 2014

Mundubbera

Current

Danny McColm

21 August 2011

30 December 2014

Mundubbera

Current

Graham Bell

19 January 2008

23 December 2012

Mundubbera

Completed

Lorton Ferris

9 January 2012

7 January 2016

Biggenden

Current

22 November 2011

17 January 2015

Monto

Current

17 March 2009

15 March 2013

Biggenden

Completed

Ashley AugusƟne

16 February 2009

14 February 2013

Mundubbera

Completed

Nathan Balshaw

20 April 2009

3 August 2013

Mundubbera

Completed

Louas Benecke

11 February 2009

14 September 2012

Monto

Completed

Adam Childs

DusƟn Graving
Adam Smith

CerƟĮcate III Plumbing
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Health and Safety RepresentaƟves (HSRs) are in place and
are to be commended for taking an interest in Health and
Safety at North BurneƩ Regional Council. The HSRs are:
•
Biggenden - Chris D’Esposito

work health & safety

The 2012/13 period has conƟnued to provide challenges
for the implementaƟon and conƟnuing improvement of
Council’s work health and safety.
Again there have been personnel changes in our department
with Kathleen Huth appointed as shared AdministraƟon
Oĸcer, but moving to another role at the end of the period.

Statistics
2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

Days lost

707

346

244

233

Claims

17

17

16

11

Total Injuries

49

160

39

36

Eidsvold - Billie Jean Jacobs

•

Gayndah - Sue Paul

•

Monto - Kim Green

•

Mount Perry - Trevor Clarey

•

Mundubbera - Suzie Keunie

The Health and Safety CommiƩee met on 19 June 2013
and was chaired by management representaƟve, Director
of Corporate Services, Les Hotz. Statutory HSR training is
scheduled for August 2013.
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2009/10

•

Achievements

AUDIT

The updaƟng of emergency and evacuaƟon planning
has begun with most Gayndah buildings evacuaƟon
plans prepared in line with the current required format.
Buildings in the other centres are sƟll to be done and
this will require considerable Ɵme.

D
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•

Following the audit conducted by LGW in June 2012 it was
decided to retain a consultant to conduct a comprehensive
WHS Audit. This audit was conducted in September 2012.
The audit Įndings conĮrmed the shortcomings idenƟĮed
by the previous LGW Audit:
• SafePlan Safety Management System required
comprehensive update and review;
•

ConsultaƟon, including establishment of Work
Health and Safety CommiƩee and Health and Safety
RepresentaƟves;

•

Emergency planning;

•

Hazardous chemical management;

•

Signage in general;

•

Electrical safety – test and tag and RCD tesƟng; and

•

Housekeeping, storage pracƟces.

Considering the audit recommendaƟons it was decided
to adopt an updated version of SafePlan provided by the
consultant. This has been reviewed and modiĮed to our
requirements and has been integrated into the InfoXpert
system with a link from the front page ensuring ready
access to current documentaƟon.
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•

A hazardous chemical inventory has been completed
and forwarded to ChemWatch to integrate and update
our Chem Gold system. Once this is done individual site
registers with required Safety Data Sheets (SDS) and risk
assessments will have to be prepared and distributed
and this will also require considerable Ɵme. Works
supervisors have been provided with current registers,
SDS and risk assessments for their site documentaƟon.

•

Signage is being progressively updated and the
compleƟon of emergency planning and hazardous
chemical management updates will idenƟfy further
signage requirements.

•

The tesƟng and tagging of electrical equipment has
received more aƩenƟon with most now being up to
date, however the availability of qualiĮed personnel
and equipment can result in items being missed
and some tagging being out of date. Regular tesƟng
and recording of RCD safety switches requires more
aƩenƟon at a lot of sites.

•

From observaƟon, housekeeping and storage pracƟces
seem to be improving but it needs to be maintained
and in some cases further improved.

28
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Challenges
•

•

Maintenance and upgrade of SafePlan WHS
Management System in accordance with current
legislaƟon and standards including improving
compliance with health and safety areas idenƟĮed by
audits;

Information Technology

Ensuring emergency planning complies with current
standards;

Gayndah telephone system

•

Ensuring hazardous chemical management complies
with required standards;

•

Improving hazard reporƟng and ensuring that hazard
inspecƟons are conducted regularly and issues are
followed up; and

In late 2012, the exisƟng Commander/Nortel phone system
at the Gayndah oĸces and depot were replaced with a
Siemens HiPath phone system. Following this changeover,
all of Council’s phone systems are now the same model and
integrate Ɵghtly with one another.
As a result of this installaƟon, all staī now have access to
the full suite of capabiliƟes including voicemail boxes and
callbacks.

Ensuring resourcing and management of speciĮc
safety related training such as First Aid and Take 5s and
task speciĮc training including plant operaƟon, traĸc
management and traĸc control. ImplementaƟon of
procedures and processes to ensure veriĮcaƟon of
operator competency.
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•

IT staī have had another busy year ensuring that Council’s
technology infrastructure operates capably and reliably
while rolling out new technology to promote eĸcient work.

Server infrastructure

D
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For a variety of reasons, Council’s data storage capacity
requirements have risen substanƟally over the past few
years. This year an addiƟonal storage device was purchased
which takes total server data capacity from 6.28Tb
(terabytes) to 15.7Tb.

Moving forward, with our SafePlan safety management
system documentaƟon largely in place and up to date, we
are concentraƟng on emergency planning and hazardous
chemical management as well as making sure our hazard
and risk management are improved and complied with.

Cabinet cleanup

Work has been undertaken throughout the year in an eīort
to clean up “cable spagheƫ” which has built up in many
oĸces over the years. New cabinets and network switches
were installed in Biggenden, Eidsvold and Mt Perry oĸces,
with more work to be undertaken in Mundubbera at a later
date.

A follow up audit should be conducted in second quarter
2013/14 to benchmark with our previous audit and
establish prioriƟes for further improvement.

Photocopier replacements

New Konica Minolta photocopiers were purchased for the
Gayndah and Eidsvold oĸces during this year to further
standardise Council’s printer lineup.
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inter Library Loans

Libraries

Over the reporƟng period we placed 2,201 requests and
recieved 2,308 items from other libraries outside the North
BurneƩ region. Although these numbers have gone down
slightly compared to the previous year, it shows that there
is sƟll a need to have reciprocal borrowing arrangements
wih other libraries to fully satsify our customer requests.

2012/13 has been another busy year for our libraries with
a total of 66,905 visitors to our branches and a total of 383
new members.

Total Membership as at 30 June 2013 = 2,867
Summer Reading Club

Adult - 1,941
Junior - 618
Avid - 143
Temporary - 99
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One of the popular programs we oīered, was the naƟonally
recognised, Summer Reading Club (SRC). The SRC is
organised by State Library and public libraries throughout
Australia. This year we had a total of 44 children parƟcipate
and enjoy the theme of ‘Untangled Tales’. The beneĮt of the
SRC is that children don’t have to physically be in the library
to be a part of it as there are acƟvity books, games and craŌ
acƟviƟes that can be accessed via the SRC website.
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Library - 31

Statistics

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

590

442

379

383

Lending
(Loans & Renewals)

61,046

56,087

55,741

44,287

Returns

62,406

58,640

57,343

53,694

Reserva ons

5,299

5,913

5,828

5,385

Lending Stock

26,526

23,900

19,842

19,555

Visitors

-

-

59,130

66,905

Events/Programs/Displays

-

-

8

44

New Members
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REading tent - The wonkey donkey

D
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During November, our Mundubbera branch got
to parƟcipate in the storytelling event of ‘The
wonkey donkey’. This event was organised by
Lauren Sparrow, Family Support Oĸcer from the
Mundubbera Community Development AssociaƟon
who provided the reading tent and organised the
children, adverƟsing and wonky donkey acƟvity.
Our Munbdubbera branch provided the storytelling,
honky tonky hats & props, while our library friend
Dave Holleran, provided the music and wonky donkey
hokey pokey. Everybody else provided the acƟons,
moves and donkey braying. The three reading
‘performances’ were a success and accessed over 80
children.

Holiday Arts’n’Crafts

As a small town with not much to oīer children
during the school holiday period, our Eidsvold branch
has become the place to be. It oīers free art’n’craŌ
acƟviƟes every school holidays to promote an outlet
for creaƟvity, social gathering and life-long learning.
During the July and September school holidays we
had a total of 33 children parƟcipate in sessions
some of which included papier machet tropical
islands, egg carton ants, and paper bead jewellery.
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Economic Development

We deliver economic development through the North
BurneƩ Region Futures Program (NBRFP). This program is
dedicated to generaƟng the economy of our region through:
• Strategic economic development planning;
•

SupporƟng local jobs and skills planning that builds
community capacity and resilience; and

•

Developing, facilitaƟng and administering speciĮc
economic development projects and iniƟaƟves.

The program is guided by the Economic Development Plan
for the North BurneƩ Region 2009-2012 - The North BurneƩ
Region: A Centre for Rural InnovaƟon.

Flood recovery forum - Mundubbera

The NBRFP is delivered by StarĮre SoluƟons who have
provided four part-Ɵme consultants; Neil McPhillips,
Meredith Jackson, Peta Jamieson and Lisa Wain. The
program reports to the NBRFP Advisory CommiƩee.
Membership of the commiƩee includes Cr Don Waugh
(Mayor), Cr LoŌy Wendt, Cr Paul Francis, CEO Mark PiƩ and
the Director of Community and Cultural Services, Andrew
Jackson, is the Facilitator of the CommiƩee.
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At a local level, other strategic acƟviƟes during 2012/13
included:
• Economic development plan review;
North BurneƩ region economic proĮling;

•

Resource sector opportuniƟes, including North BurneƩ
Region Minerals Province;

•

Strategic airport/aerodromes review;

In the wake of the natural disaster Ňood event in early 2013,
the NBRFP played an instrumental role in coordinaƟng the
North BurneƩ Economic Recovery Subgroup meeƟngs
and, importantly, associated development of and
oversees reporƟng by all agencies against the associated
implementaƟon acƟon plan.

•

Paradise Dam development plan;

•

Centre for rural innovaƟon concept development

•

Government engagement; and

•

Regional representaƟon at presentaƟons and forums.

Since meeƟng immediately following the natural Ňood
disaster, the North BurneƩ Economic Recovery Subgroup
has provided an eīecƟve means of ensuring a high degree
of cross government coordinaƟon and communicaƟon with
aīected members of the community and business/industry.
Some key iniƟaƟves undertaken include:
• AssisƟng Council in the coordinaƟon and markeƟng of
the Blaze Aid meeƟngs held in Mundubbera, Eidsvold,
Gayndah and Biggenden aŌer the Ňood event.
Approximately 120 people aƩended the Mundubbera
meeƟng, approximately 30 aƩended the Eidsvold
meeƟng and approximately 15 people aƩended both
the Gayndah and Biggenden meeƟngs.

Program consultant, Neil McPhillips, is also Chair of the
Wide Bay BurneƩ Region Economic Development Advisory
CommiƩee (WBBREDAC). This commiƩee is working
towards the implementaƟon of major projects for the
whole of the Wide Bay BurneƩ region which should have
a posiƟve impact on the North BurneƩ. These projects
include:
• Establishment of a centre for rural innovaƟon;
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•

Strategic Economic Development

•
•

Flood recovery forum in Mundubbera with
approximately 120 community members aƩending.
AddiƟonal Ňood recovery forums held in each of our
other Įve towns during the period 13-15 March (aŌer
being postponed from further Ňooding events) with
15-30 community members aƩending each forum.
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•

Digital economy support for business and industry;

•

Branding and markeƟng of the Wide Bay BurneƩ region
for business and residenƟal aƩracƟon;

•

Development of eco/experienƟal tourism for the Wide
Bay BurneƩ region; and

•

Long-term regional economic development scenario
planning.
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Economic development projects are designed to assist the
region’s economy by capitalising on the region’s current
strengths, such as agriculture, mining and manufacturing,
whilst at the same Ɵme, seeking new and emerging
opportuniƟes that might Įll gaps in the regional economy.

Considerable savings have been achieved through our acƟve
parƟcipaƟon on WBBREDAC during 2012/2013 including:
• 18 Grow Your Business Online workshops held in late
2012 in Fraser Coast, South BurneƩ, North BurneƩ,
Gympie, Bundaberg and Childers with on average
approximately 25 parƟcipants aƩending each session.
• Independent broadband tesƟng that will clearly
detail the current service provided by the main
telecommunicaƟon network carriers (e.g. Telstra,
Optus) not only in terms of the service they provide but
also importantly, coverage across our region which has
resulted in an approximate saving of $20,000 should
Council have proceeded with this work independently.
•

A key ongoing priority is a recogniƟon that the Ňow on
eīects of the 2011 and more recently the 2013 Ňood
disaster will conƟnue to aīect businesses and community
organisaƟons in our region.
During 2012/13, regional economic development acƟvity
included iniƟaƟves such as:
• Growing the BurneƩ engagement acƟviƟes

Regional endorsement for an aƩracƟon and retenƟon
brand: ‘Wide Bay BurneƩ - Your Perfect Place At Your
Perfect Pace’ that was showcased at the Regional
Lifestyle Expo.
Commencement of the Rural InnovaƟon Project with
local businesses engaged as clients to receive one-onone business support.

•

Economic impact modelling services secured as part
of a regional contract that resulted in an approximate
saving of $4,000 should Council have proceeded to
engage these services independently.

Engaging with business/industry to demysƟfy the rules
associated with Council’s procurement arrangements;

•

SupporƟng the BurneƩ Bunyips iniƟaƟve; and
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•

•

Business engagement through business breakfasts,
business training and workshops and one-on-one
business visits and assistance.
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The North BurneƩ Region Futures Program coordinated a
Growing the BurneƩ - Future of Food in the BurneƩ forum
and luncheon in November 2012 in Gayndah. Exactly 32
community members aƩended the forum and heard from
guest speakers who included Alexina Jonson of ‘Seasons
of the Sun’ (Sunshine Coast Regional Council IniƟaƟve),
Ray Palmer of ‘Symara Organic Farm’ and Anne Michael
of ‘Finding Common Ground’. Then in early 2013 in
partnership with Growing the BurneƩ, the North BurneƩ
Region Futures program co-facilitated a series of North
BurneƩ Local Fresh Foodies dinners in Monto, Gayndah,
Biggenden and Mundubbera which were well aƩended with
approximately 94 interested parƟes aƩending the dinners.
The Įnal dinner was held on 24 January 2013, three days
before the Ňood event.

Grow your own business online workshop - Mundubbera

regional Economic Development activity

On-the-ground economic development plays an important
role in the development of a region’s economy. Our region’s
economy has a high reliance on very few industry sectors,
demonstraƟng a lack of industry diversity. The issue of
economic diversity is important to address and is therefore
a basis for acƟvity to ensure future regional sustainability.
Future of food in the BurneƩ forum - Monto
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Given the important role Council has across the region as
a local/regional purchaser of services, the North BurneƩ
Region Futures Program has focused on demysƟfying the
rules and regulaƟons regarding procurement by delivering
the following iniƟaƟves:
• Developing a Doing Business with Your Local Council
Guide for external customers/businesses which was
launched and promoted at the Ňood recovery town
hall forums in February 2013;
Developing a procurement process Ňowchart, updaƟng
Council’s employee handbook and facilitaƟng a
upskilling workshop for internal Council staī;

•

Council’s website updated to include the Doing
Business with Your Local Council Guide; and

•

External State Government/North BurneƩ Regional
Council upskilling sessions with industry/business
sector scheduled but were cancelled due to the Ňoods
and low number of people registered to aƩend.

Jobs and Skills Development Activity

Council understands the connecƟon between economic
development acƟvity and skills development eīorts and
was successful in organising the North BurneƩ ’s Įrst New
Entrant Truck Driver Program held at the RM Williams
Australian Bush Rural Learning Centre which resulted in
14 parƟcipants working towards a HR truck licence and a
naƟonal transport skills set.
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•

iniƟaƟves currently being oīered. The program has also
conƟnued to grow and support a successful means of digital
communicaƟon through the North BurneƩ Region Futures
Facebook page which has proven to be a great means of
communicaƟon and dialogue with a total of 121 likes, an
almost 200% increase since 2011/12.
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In partnership with Council, a second suite of the 7 Resilience
Strategies to Maximise Business workshops were facilitated
in April and May 2013. Running for Įve weeks, these
workshops were designed and speciĮcally contextualised
to introduce to businesses and community organisaƟons
seven strategies to combat the ongoing eīects of the Ňoods
and economic downturn and importantly build resilience to
conƟnue to provide their essenƟal services to the region.
During 2011/12 and 2012/13 a total of approximately 124
business people parƟcipated in the Stage 1 and 2 workshops
and received pracƟcal one-on-one business support.

New entrant truck driver program parƟcipants

The NBRFP was also successful in securing two Leading
and Working Well Together workshops which provided
more than 30 parƟcipants with the ability to expand their
leadership and communicaƟon skills. The University of
Queensland GaƩon VocaƟonal EducaƟon Centre (G-VEC)
in collaboraƟon with Growcom and the Queensland
Government oīered comprehensive training in a two day
workshop fully funded through Skills Queensland. The
workshop covered topics such as: eīecƟve communicaƟon
that will develop trust, respect and conĮdence, idenƟfying
and analysing diĸcult situaƟons and taking suitable
acƟons, managing conŇict construcƟvely, guiding and
supporƟng colleagues managing poor work performance
and eīecƟvely operaƟng as a team.
A number of successful iniƟaƟves that have taken place in
the region during the year include:
• Jobs and informaƟon workshops for Queensland
workers were held in late 2012, in the wake of public
service redundancies in Queensland. These workshops
were aimed at helping workers Įnd new jobs and
minimise the Ňow-on impacts to non-government

Building business resilience workshops - Mundubbera & Biggenden

The North BurneƩ Region Futures Program (NBRFP) has
conƟnued to maintain its very successful business and
industry contact database which has grown from 544
subscribers this Ɵme last year to 673 businesses/individuals
now registered. A total of 27 e-newsleƩers during 2012/13
have been sent updaƟng recipients about a range of
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organisaƟons that will no longer have access to
State Government funding to deliver services to
Queenslanders.
•

Customer service skills workshops were organised
in collaboraƟon with the NaƟonal Retail AssociaƟon,
at which Ɵme 15 people parƟcipated and gained a
naƟonally accredited skill set including:
SIRXSLS004A - Build relaƟonships with customers;
SIRXCCS003A - Coordinate interacƟon with customers;
SIRXSLS001A - Sell products and services.

•

The most recent ABS Australian Business Register
indicated there were 1,641 business enƟƟes registered
in June 2011, which represented a small annual
decrease of 2.5% from the level in June 2010 (1,683).

•

Per capita income for the region was esƟmated at
$16,398 in 2009/10, represenƟng an annual increase
of 3.8% from the level recorded in 2008/09 ($15,800).

•

The average wages and salaries income increased
annually by 5.9% to $34,092 in 2009/10.

•

The esƟmated resident populaƟon of the region was
10,342 in 2011, represenƟng a slight annual decrease
of 0.7% from the level recorded in 2010. The North
BurneƩ region comprised 3.7% of the populaƟon of
the Wide-Bay BurneƩ region and 0.2% of Queensland
in 2011.

Monitoring and Measuring Economic Development

ft

To ensure the acƟviƟes and iniƟaƟves being progressed
are delivering tangible economic change across the North
BurneƩ region, the performance indicators detailed in
the following table are annually reviewed and associated
programs tailored to address idenƟĮed areas for
improvement.

tourism

In early 2013 the North BurneƩ Regional Economic ProĮle
2013 was developed and released onto Council’s website.
Some of the key highlights in this report include:
• The Gross Regional Product has remained posiƟve and
was esƟmated at $641.5 million in 2011/12, whilst real
annual growth in GRP was 3.1%.
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The esƟmated number of employed persons was 6,394
in the September quarter 2012, which represented a
signiĮcant annual increase of 477 persons, or 8.1%.

•

The unemployment rate was 3.6% in the September
quarter 2012, a fall of 0.3 percentage points from the
level recorded 12 months previously. Unemployment
in the region is well below the averages for Brisbane
(5.2%), Queensland (5.6%) and Australia (5.2%).

•

The parƟcipaƟon rate (i.e. the proporƟon of the resident
populaƟon aged 15 and over in the labour force) was
esƟmated at 75.1% in 2011, which was signiĮcantly
higher than the rate for Queensland (68.2%).

•

The number of dwellings approved in the region was
14 in the year to the December quarter 2012, which
represented a decrease of 44.0% from the level
recorded in the year to the December quarter 2011
(25).

•

Major Achievements for 2012/13
• Council partnered with the Australia A3 Country Way
CommiƩee and the Bundaberg North BurneƩ Regional
Tourism Board to design and install new Australia’s
Country Way signage for the A3 Highway. New billboard
signage for Biggenden was also designed and installed.
Council facilitated the commencement of the Cycle Qld
2012 - Gayndah to Noosa Rally in September 2012.

•

Council successfully partnered with the CMCA Solos
Network for their Biggenden Rally in April 2013.

Digital Tourism Strategy

Council formed a partnership with the Bundaberg North
BurneƩ Regional Tourism Board and the Bundaberg
Regional Council to develop the Digital Tourism Strategy.
This strategy has been created and in 2013 will see the
progressive rollout of its key features. The strategy has been
developed to provide advice to Councils on how to meet
the challenges of providing high quality, relevant markeƟng
informaƟon to visitors to our regions.
The strategy will create a fully integrated digital informaƟon
system for the Bundaberg North BurneƩ Region. The system
will consist of exisƟng desƟnaƟon website, mobile website,
a new App (tablets and smartphones) and a network of
strategically placed touchscreens. The Įrst touch screen
in the North BurneƩ region is to be installed at the RMW
Australian Bush Learning Centre in 2013.

The esƟmated total turnover of all industry in the
region was $515.3 million in 2010/11, represenƟng
a slight annual decrease of 1.6%, whilst the average
turnover of all businesses was approximately $314,000
(up 0.9%).
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The strategy will also engage a greater representaƟon of the
region’s tourism and businesses to provide informaƟon to
consumers in a format that is relevant. Recent studies have
shown that Visitor InformaƟn Centres (VICs) aƩract 5-10%
of visitors to the region and this soluƟon will reach a much
wider audience from the Ɵme of pre-planning to arrival and
travel in the region. This is parƟcularly important for our
region as the drive market is our core business and most of
our business takes place oī the main highways.

RM Williams
Australian Bush Learning Centre
Visitation

The RM Williams Australian Bush Learning Centre has
experienced good visitor support with increases far
exceeding previous years.

Partners:
Bundaberg North BurneƩ Tourism Board, Bundaberg
Regional Council and North BurneƩ Regional Council.
2011/12

2012/13

Within Queensland

-

2,235

6,622

Outside Region

-

900

-

conƟnuing to work with tourism and local
businesses to develop their digital capacity
including the development and delivery of
integrated digital markeƟng;

Other States

-

521

988

Overseas

-

-

185

Total

-

3,656

7,795

D
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2010/11
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Key Outcomes
1. Maximise the use of digital technologies in promoƟng
Drive Tourism experiences and providing accurate and
user friendly visitor informaƟon to the consumer by:
• increasing the use of digital technologies including
mobile devices, digital signage and informaƟon
booths to meet the needs of the drive market;

•

reviewing the exisƟng suite of drive tourism
related websites and smartphone applicaƟons to
conĮrm a preferred approach to drive tourism;

•

encouraging a coordinated approach to applicaƟon
development and use of the ATDW informaƟon

2.

Importantly, tourism and local businesses must
build their business capacity and embrace new
technologies in line with changing consumer demand
and the implementaƟon of this strategy will provide
opportuniƟes to strengthen the region’s economy by
encouraging travellers to take a driving holiday in the
Bundaberg North BurneƩ Region.

3.

ConƟnue to work with our region’s accredited VICs to
improve the delivery of unbiased traveller informaƟon
and encourage them to embrace opportuniƟes to
present and distribute informaƟon digitally.

The majority of the visitors are reƟred travellers undertaking
their annual migraƟon from the southern States to the
warmer climate of Queensland from April to October.
The visitor numbers include 1800 people who aƩended
the ROC-Up Concert in October 2012, with about 1300
being from the North BurneƩ region. There has been
good support from motorhome groups, caravan clubs, car
clubs, local schools, bus tour groups, service clubs, tourism
groups, hospital and aged care groups.

ConsultaƟon has already taken place with the North BurneƩ
Regions tourism stakeholders with the majority ready to
sign up to the program.

Wide Bay Wanderes Motorhome Group overnight camp
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Training

The learning room facility has held 70 events during the
year with the highlights being:
• Silver chain-link jewellery making workshops;
•

Whip making and leatherwork workshops;

•

WriƟng made easy workshop;

•

Tourism Queensland supported digital online training
workshops 4 and 5;

•

Truck driver training;

•

First aid training;

•

RACQ Operator training;

•

Rural Fire Service Personnel training;

•

BurneƩ Catchment Care grass idenƟĮcaƟon workshop;

•

UQ GaƩon Leadership course;

•

Community Ňood recovery forums;

•

Government services community meeƟngs;

•

RMW Board and Friends of RM meeƟngs; and

•

Other community meeƟngs and funcƟons.

Gallery Exhibitions

D
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There were seven gallery exhibiƟons for the year with very
good reviews from the public. The variety of exhibiƟons
is regularly changing from art objects of recycled steel to
historical and nature themes to photography to painƟngs
and sculptures. This diversity creates ongoing interest and
encourages repeat visits by travellers and locals alike. Our
loyalty card system has worked well with local people taking
advantage of the system to bring friends and family into
the district and into the centre. A number of North BurneƩ
schools visited the centre during the year, parƟcularly
when the historical and nature themed exhibiƟons were on
display.

‘Mangroves and mud’ exhibiƟon
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‘GoldĮelds’ exhibiƟon – old miner’s tent (aged over 90 years)

RADF Project

Special Events

The RADF funded Indigenous Stockman’s Oral History
project commenced in January 2012 and set out to engage
the North BurneƩ Indigenous communiƟes and provide
members of those communiƟes with the skills, conĮdence
and equipment to record the history and stories of the
incredible contribuƟon that the indigenous people made
to the success and growth of the pastoral industries in
the region. The project also aimed to make these stories
available to the general public and future generaƟons by
developing a touch screen presentaƟon to be housed
and displayed as part of the RM Williams InterpreƟve
Centre and to be archived locally and in State and Federal
libraries. The project was launched on the 1 March 2013
with the new touch screen now taking pride of place in the
interpreƟve centre. The wonderful stories and images are
many and varied and focus on those families who agreed to
parƟcipate in the project.
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The Friends of RM Inc. are acƟve and in partnership with the
Centre’s team, held a one day ‘Bush Spirit FesƟval’ event on
the 29 September 2012 with about 200 aƩending and again
on the 1 June 2013, this Ɵme with over 650 aƩendees; a
mixture of locals, day trippers and grey nomads. The
commiƩee is now planning to hold this event once every
two years. The June 2013 event was held in conjuncƟon
with Queensland Week and was funded by a grant from the
Premier’s Department and sponsorship from the Bendigo
Community Bank and North BurneƩ Regional Council. The
Friends of RM also ran a very successful photo compeƟƟon
at each of the events with 50% higher entry numbers than
2013.
Our ROC-Up Concert was held on the grounds of the centre
on the 13 October 2012 with an esƟmated crowd of 1800
people. The audience was entertained for six hours with
music, dance and circus performers and numerous stalls.
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Billy tea & damper – Bush Spirit FesƟval

D
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Col Wade & team – Bush Spirit FesƟval

Guy McLean performing at the Bush Spirit FesƟval
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The Advisory CommiƩee will be expanded to include local
representaƟves from the Indigenous community and from
the educaƟon sector.

New Equipment and Capability

The RMWABLC marquee, purchased in the 2011/12 year,
was structurally damaged by a wind storm at a North
BurneƩ funcƟon and was replaced.

A strategy of improved media, web and social media proĮling
along with annual events and a close working relaƟonship
with the Friends of RM Inc. and the other community
groups such as the Eidsvold & District Historical Society, Art
Gallery’s and the Eidsvold Aboriginal Housing Society will
realise a future with ongoing innovaƟve potenƟal.

Local shows and horse sports in the region have been
targeted to promote the Centre and the strong aĸnity with
rural industry and tradiƟons.
QGC funded iPads have had some use by local organisaƟons
and are available for the public to access.
New signage for the Centre, made possible by the A3
Country Way Tourism route funding, has been erected at
the three entrances to the town of Eidsvold.

COMMUNITy DEVELOPMENT
ENGAGEMENT INITIATIVE AND
FLEXIBLE FUNDING PROGRAM (FFP)

The Friends of RM Inc. supports the centre acƟviƟes
through fund raising and event management in partnership
with Council and centre staī. This partnership provides
innovaƟve opportuniƟes for the centre, the community and
the region.

Staffing

D
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Following a series of natural disasters (Ňooding, cyclone and
monsoonal rain) across Queensland from November 2010
to March 2011 the Natural Disaster Relief and Recovery
Arrangements (NDRRA) was acƟvated to help support
recovery. The Queensland government announced the $20
million Community Development and Recovery Package,
established for the purpose of assisƟng local Councils to
idenƟfy and implement projects that will support their
community’s recovery eīorts, parƟcularly their human
and social well-being, using a community development
approach. Through this approach, the community had the
opportunity to idenƟfy what their recovery needs were
and to help them to become beƩer prepared for any future
disasters.

Over the past year the centre has been run by a full Ɵme
manager with two part Ɵme staī. A trainee administraƟon
oĸcer was employed up unƟl December 2012. This
oĸcer is now employed casually, on an as required basis.
Staĸng levels are set to accommodate the current budget
parameters and the evolving customer service environment.

Components of the package included:
1. Community Development and Engagement IniƟaƟve
- providing targeted funding to 17 Local Government
Areas (LGAs) for 22 Community Development Oĸcers
(with brokerage funds) to be administered by Local
Government AssociaƟon of Queensland (LGAQ);

Strategic Direction

In April 2013, a decision was made to close the centre on
Sundays. It now operates six days a week. The decision was
made to reduce the cost of wages associated with weekend
penalty rates. It has also become apparent that the grey
nomads are spending less with the current economic
climate and the higher costs in running their rigs.

2.

The board and company of RM Williams Australian Bush
Learning Centre Ltd has been dissolved and replaced with
the RM Williams Australian Bush Learning Centre Advisory
CommiƩee. It is made up of representaƟves from the North
BurneƩ Regional Council and Friends of RM Inc.
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Flexible Funding Program - Department of Local
Government and Planning administering grants to 73
LGAs (allocated on a prioriƟsed and Ɵered basis) to
implement community recovery projects to help local
communiƟes deal with the impacts of the disasters and
to contribute to their disaster preparedness.

Both programs have proved very successful with the North
BurneƩ communiƟes and the following projects have been
undertaken:
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Mundubbera Centenary Memorial Gardens

A memorial garden was constructed in Mundubbera’s
Archer Park facility to provide visitors with an opportunity to
reŇect on Mundubbera’s past Ňood events and to recognise
the community’s resilience and comradeship in challenging
Ɵmes. Funding for the construcƟon works was provided
through the State government’s FFP with Council and the
Mundubbera community involved during the construcƟon
phase. The project was oĸcially opened as part of the
Mundubbera Centenary CelebraƟons in March 2012.

Recovery Celebration and Thank You to our
Volunteers & Emergency Services - Community
Concert (R.O.C Up Concert)

•

To provide an opportunity for the whole North BurneƩ
community to come together as one in a fesƟve,
celebratory environment, and to “let our hair down”
for just one night;

•

To provide a relaxed environment for emergency
services and disaster preparedness educaƟon stalls
to conƟnue providing informaƟon and tools regarding
preparedness; and

•

To provide an event where community groups and notfor-proĮt organisaƟons can come together for mass
fund raising.

Combining all of the feedback and suggesƟons received
from the community, the following was proposed: an
invitaƟon would be sent to signiĮcant popular arƟsts to
come to the North BurneƩ to perform in a concert and
meet our community.

ft

It was during post 2010/11 Ňood community consultaƟon
across the North BurneƩ that consistent feedback was
received on how fantasƟc it would be to invite signiĮcant
performers to the North BurneƩ to hold a celebratory
concert.

D
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The concert
On the aŌernoon of the concert there was an aŌernoon
tea meet and greet with the performers, Troy Cassar-Daley,
RAW Dance and the Popcorn Pirates for some Ňood aīected
community members, Emergency Services and community
Ňood volunteers.

Many families and community members had suīered
signiĮcantly due to a loss of income from the Ňood event,
and beside the struggle to put food on the table at Ɵmes,
many did not have the luxury of spending money for family
fun or entertainment.

Emergency Management Queensland (EMQ), emergency
services and community organisaƟons were invited to hold
stalls. This was an opportunity to fundraise, educate and
promote disaster awareness.

Financial loss can cause great stress on the family unit,
and as a result, Įlters through the enƟre community. Our
community was also exhausted from a series of extreme
weather events post the Ňood event and did not have
the means nor the energy to provide more than the bare
essenƟals.

Bus transport services were contracted to provide free travel
to and from the other town centres in the North BurneƩ.
Entry was free of charge to North BurneƩ residents.
This was truly a fantasƟc event and an opportunity of a life
Ɵme for the North BurneƩ!

Mental health service providers advised that they were
experiencing an increase in incidents of stress, anxiety,
depression and domesƟc violence, some of which can be
aƩributed from the long lasƟng Įnancial and psychological
strains on the community. Many communiƟes were
witnessing the closure of businesses due to the ongoing
Įnancial challenges.
A suggesƟon was made to hold a large community event in
central North BurneƩ (eg Eidsvold) to achieve the following:
• To celebrate how well we have recovered as a region,
and how resilient we have become;
•

To thank and acknowledge the many emergency
services, government and community volunteers who
have worked Ɵrelessly over the past 14 months to
assist with community recovery and educaƟon;
Popcorn Pirates
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Biggenden Community Gathering Gardens

Mount Perry Community Gardens

The Biggenden area became isolated during the 2010/11
Ňood event, with many travellers stranded in the Biggenden
township. The main issues facing the Biggenden community
were the economic impacts as a result of the Ňooding. The
community has been working together to devise an acƟon
strategy on how they may beƩer accommodate travellers
should a similar situaƟon arise. A shelter was erected
outside the QCWA building in the main street to provide a
rest area for travellers and a gathering area for the locals.

During public consultaƟon, the Mount Perry community
indicated strong support towards establishing community
gardens within the township, with an objecƟve to engage
people in community and those that are socially isolated.
The gardens are situated within the ground of the Mount
Perry Health Centre.

Monto Community Gardens and Notice Board

ABC Radio’s garden guru, Tom WyaƩ, was invited to
parƟcipate in a gardening day which was held at the
Biggenden Market Day. Mr WyaƩ answered gardening
quesƟons and looked at various community members’
brags and blunders. He then accompanied local businesses
to plant Ňower seedlings in the town’s garden pots as part
of the ‘Adopt a Pot’ project.

The Monto area was impacted in various ways during the
2010/11 Ňood event, with many members of the rural
community isolated for prolonged periods of Ɵme. The
main impacts for the Monto community were the signiĮcant
Įnancial loss in the rural farming and agricultural sector.

ft

The Monto area was divided into two secƟons for the
purpose of the FFP project – Monto and Mulgildie.

Randall and Pam Barton from Bartons’ Rose Farm, Kalbar,
also visited Biggenden and assessed the main street’s
rose gardens. Upon advice from the Bartons, community
members dug, replanted, pruned and ferƟlised the rose
gardens to bring the gardens back to life and rekindle the
passion to restart the Biggenden Rose FesƟval.

D
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ParƟcipants at the Monto community consultaƟon were
keen on the community gardens concept and indicated that
their preferred site was the current locaƟon of the Monto
naƟve regeneraƟon area.
Urban residents also requested that the exisƟng main street
noƟceboard be replaced. This board is uƟlised throughout
the year by various community groups as well as during a
disaster situaƟons, providing the community with updated
informaƟon.

Jerry Coleby-Williams from Gardening Australia visited and
also assisted with the planƟng of the roses as well as visiƟng
the Biggenden State School vegetable garden plot where
he answered many quesƟons from the students, educaƟng
them in self-suĸciency and resilience.

Mulgildie Bunyip Shelter and Flood Story Board

A consultaƟon meeƟng was held with Mulgildie community
representaƟves where an overview of the FFP and its
objecƟves was presented. Impacts of the Ňood were
discussed and parƟcipants were asked to raise ideas for
expending FFP funding in this area which would assist with
community cohesion.
The parƟcipants strongly vocalised that they idenƟĮed a
strong correlaƟon with the Bunyip area development and
economic sƟmulus of their small township. They requested
that a shelter structure be placed over the exisƟng picnic
bench and table, with trees planted behind the Bunyip
sculpture, in anƟcipaƟon that once the trees matured, it
would appear as though the Bunyip was in a swamp.

Jerry Coleby-Williams - Biggenden

The community also requested Ňood story boards be
erected with a proposed perspecƟve that when standing in
front of the story boards viewing the Ňood photographs,
you could envisage the Ňooded plains in front of you.
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events (eg. Indigenous Health InformaƟon Day and senior
luncheons). ParƟcipants were given preparedness bags
which contained vital disaster management informaƟon.

Post Flood Community Luncheon

Guest Speaker Amanda Gore proved an upliŌ post the
Ňood event when she demonstrated how people can reconnect to the energy and emoƟonal layers that really
drive performance, innovaƟon, relaƟonships, engagement
and creaƟvity in their business and personal life uƟlising
posiƟve psychology, epigeneƟcs and emoƟonal intelligence.
Amanda’s lasƟng impact with audiences was achieved
by total interacƟon by bonding them with laughter and
thought-provoking messages.

Engagement of Community Recovery Youth Officer
– Disaster Resilience Youth Festival

The Disaster Resilience Youth FesƟval was created by the
youth for the youth in partnership with key stakeholders.
The fesƟval promoted art, sports and cultural acƟviƟes and
oīered a range of professional development opportuniƟes
for our youth to explore arts as part of the Ňood recovery
process. The proposed acƟviƟes were discussed with the
children and youth to allow them to make decisions and to
take ownership of the fesƟval.

At the North BurneƩ Flood Recovery Community Luncheon,
Amanda had all 250 people leƫng their hair down and
abandoning their inhibiƟons whilst speaking and acƟng out
with their ‘joy buddies’. In between the laughter Amanda
spoke on the serious side of emoƟonal and psychological
recovery aŌer such a traumaƟc event as the natural Ňood
disasters and delivered some pracƟcal techniques and
advice on helping yourself and others move forward. Those
who aƩended included members and volunteers from all
six of our communiƟes and included representaƟves from
State Emergency Services, Qeensland Ambulance Service,
Queensland Fire & Rescue Service, BlazeAid, Queensland
Police Service and others.
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The main objecƟve of the project was to inform, educate
and empower the children and youth of how they, as
individuals, can support themselves, their families and
make posiƟve contribuƟons to their local community. The
project was signiĮcant for this regional area as it involved
locally provided and outreach, non-Arts based partners, and
provided foundaƟons for strengthening these relaƟonship
for years to come.
Major partners commiƩed to this project included:
• Australian Red Cross;

Shine for Women

Since 1997, the SHINE and STRENGTH have been unique
personal development and group mentoring tools that
use an inspiraƟonal, pracƟcal and experienƟal approach to
learning. These programs are founded upon the premise
that every life counts and has intrinsic value and fosters
an awareness of this belief. As a result, individuals are
equipped to become eīecƟve global ciƟzens for the future.
This program was run in Mundubbera and as a result will
conƟnue to run on an annual basis.

Evaluation and Celebration Dinner

An evaluaƟon and celebraƟon dinner was held in Gayndah
to acknowledge the contribuƟon that many community
member and agency representaƟves made toward ensuring
that these projects became a reality, leaving long lasƟng
legacies for our communiƟes.

Queensland Health Mental Health;

•

UniƟngCare Community Counselling Services;

•

North BurneƩ Schools, Kindergartens, Daycares;

•

Emergency Management Queensland;

•

Monto Community Development Council;

•

Mundubbera Community Development AssociaƟon;

•

Skate Biz;

•

South BurneƩ CTC;

•

Red Frogs Board Riders;

•

Travis Vinson & Cameron Mack – GraĸƟ Murals;

•

Jacqueline Megaw - Screen play Director and Editor;

•

Tyronne O’Riley- Circus Performance.

AcƟviƟes that were run during the fesƟval included:
• Voice Booth – creaƟon of a voice booth that
captured children and youth stories and
experiences about the recent Ňoods. The
informaƟon was used as a resource to gain further
insight into areas in which Council and its partners
may be able to beƩer accommodate youth,
schools and families in future disastrous events.

North Burnett Health and
Community Services Expos

A series of health and community services expos were
held to assist the community with the educaƟon process
towards idenƟfying what informaƟon is available to assist
with preparedness and recovery from natural disasters.
The expos were partnered with exisƟng outreach services
operaƟng in the region and combined with other exisƟng
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Vox Pop Film Crew - a lot of the children and youth
living in the North BurneƩ Region were severely
aīected by the recent Ňoods. In order to address
some of these issues, local youth stories and
experiences were captured on Įlm through Įlm
and interviews.

•

Art Submissions – children and youth submiƩed
artwork expressing their Ňood experiences
through the theme ‘Disaster seen through the
eyes of children and youth’.

•

Regional Arts Development Fund
2012-13 Overview

The North BurneƩ RADF program remains ever-popular,
with consistent applicaƟons being received across the six
centres in 2012/13. Notably, the towns with the strongest
RADF CommiƩee/Advisory Group representaƟon produce
the most applicaƟons each round.

Street Art Wall - a temporary street art wall
was constructed for the fesƟval. A team of two
professional street arƟsts workshopped with
the children and youth demonstraƟng what is
appropriate and what is illegal.

This Įnancial year we oīered four rounds of funding, as
well as quick response/out of rounds grants. The RADF
CommiƩee received 16 applicaƟons in 2012/13; the 10
successful applicants receiving $78,294 for their combined
projects. We typically receive an average of 27 applicaƟons
each Įnancial year (based on data for the past four Įnancial
years).

Resource booklet – creaƟon of a booklet following
the youth event containing the opinions and
submissions of the youth during the event. This
booklet will be uƟlised to beƩer inform parents/
carers, schools and the wider community of how
they can support children and youth pre, during
and past a disastrous event.

ft

•

The Mundubbera Gallery CommiƩee has produced a
photograph book depicƟng 100 years of seƩlement in the
Mundubbera region. These books are very popular and are
exhibited in Gallery 2 when space is available. The gallery
also sells CDs and DVDs of the books.

D
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A Įnancial summary of these rounds is as below:

Allocated
budget

Requested
RADF
amount

Total
applicaƟons

Round 1

$23,256

$20,955

1

Round 2

$23,256

$34,155

7

Round 3

$23,256

$1,442

1

Round 4

$23,256

$3,246

1

Quick response
(out of rounds)

$4,000

$40,944

5

Arts & Cultural

Mundubbera Regional Art Gallery

AƩendance at the Mundubbera Regional Art Gallery during
the period 2012/13 has been excellent with 11,543 visitors
and 56 exhibiƟons since the gallery opened on 19th April
2008.

During the year the gallery displayed two prominent
exhibiƟons; “Artesian Country” from Artslink and “EssenƟal
Character of Queensland” a QRAA ExhibiƟon from
Queensland Flying Arts Inc. The Gallery has already booked
four exhibiƟons for 2015.

Projects for a couple of the successful applicaƟons include:
• Youth FesƟvals held in Gayndah, Mundubbera and
Monto;

The Mundubbera Art Gallery has negoƟated a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Gayndah Arts
Council CommiƩee. The MOU enables both galleries to
hire exhibiƟons from Artslink at half price by spliƫng the
exhibiƟon fee.

•

Leather and Silver smithing workshops in Eidsvold

•

Living History Display in Gayndah; and

•

Music on the Wall children’s art workshops across all
six town centres.

Once again the gallery hosted the “Kids Art Day” in
conjuncƟon with the Queensland Art Gallery and the
Gallery CommiƩee’s Social Christmas Party was held at the
Royal Hotel.

There is an emerging trend of applicants applying for
signiĮcant amounts of funding for substanƟal, high level
arts projects, such as music performance events and
cultural projects requiring extensive research and project
management, in addiƟon to the smaller skill development
workshops held in a day.
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While RADF enjoys a diverse range of applicaƟons each
year, both the RADF CommiƩee and Council recognises the
same organisaƟons and individuals oŌen repeatedly apply
to RADF for funding. The CommiƩee has discussed ways
of promoƟng RADF to new audiences through iniƟaƟves
such as a NBRC RADF webpage, leƩerbox drop, dedicated
communicaƟon with youth, schools and community
groups represenƟng indigenous and CALD cultures and
e-newsleƩers.

Marketing Communications

In addiƟon to online and social media communicaƟon,
RADF is being promoted across each of the six towns via
promoƟonal posters displayed at Council oĸces. The
RADF Liaison oĸcer’s contact details have been added to
postcards supplied by Arts Queensland to create business
cards available at all Council oĸces distributed to interested
parƟes by the RADF CommiƩee.
Council has a network of 250 employees. All employees
receive RADF media releases when a round is due to open
and close, and are encouraged to spread the word about
RADF funding for arts and cultural projects. As many
Council employees are involved with sporƟng, community
and social clubs, this is an eīecƟve communicaƟon channel
for RADF.

A database of past RADF applicants and recipients has
been created to beƩer adverƟse round dates and showcase
successful RADF projects, to inspire others to apply for
RADF funding.

RADF Committee Training and Professional
Development

ft

Successful annual bid 2013/14

Both Cr Lobegeier and the RADF Liaison Oĸcer aƩended
the LGAQ Community Wellbeing Symposium in Brisbane
during November 2012. This was an informaƟve and
rewarding experience, allowing us to make contacts with
fellow RADF oĸcers and key stakeholders, while also seeing
and hearing about exciƟng arts and cultural projects taking
place across the State.

D
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During the last Įnancial year NBRC was required to prepare
and submit its annual bid to Arts Queensland for 2013/14
Įnancial year funding.
The submiƩed annual bid was successful and will see NBRC
RADF receive $120,476 next Įnancial year. This funding
allocaƟon is comprised of $45,000 NBRC contribuƟon
and $75,476 Arts Queensland contribuƟon. Despite
many funding cuts to other Councils, North BurneƩ RADF
program received one of the highest funding allocaƟons in
regional Queensland.

The RADF CommiƩee and local advisory group
representaƟves were invited to aƩend ‘ArƟculate:
Queensland Regional Arts and Culture Conference 2013’ in
Rockhampton, 22 - 23 August 2013.

The recommendaƟon to Council and Arts Queensland
to maintain the current level of funding for the 2013/14
reŇects the increasing demand and need for arts funding,
as the amount requested by applicants usually exceeds the
allocaƟon per round.

RADF NBRC Website

During this Įnancial year, a dedicated RADF page was
created on the NBRC website, creaƟng a one-stop-shop for
the North BurneƩ RADF program. Rather than search the
Arts Queensland website and download the required forms
from diīerent pages, all forms, informaƟon, contact details,
guidelines, dates and other resources are conveniently
located on one site embedded within Council’s website.

It is anƟcipated that planned promoƟon of RADF during
the next Įnancial year will further increase the number of
applicants, as more members of the community Įnd out
about the opportuniƟes available to them.

The RADF program is also being promoted more acƟvely
through North BurneƩ Regional Council’s Facebook page;
announcing round opening and closing dates, successful
applicants and other informaƟon. Through the Council
website and Facebook, members of the public can engage
directly with Council and the RADF Liaison Oĸcer, as well
as ask quesƟons, seek informaƟon and join the RADF
e-newsleƩer mailing list.

Planning and approval for a range of community
arts events to be delivered next financial year
As RADF plays such an integral role in delivering our
region’s arts and culture strategies, a major priority for
the CommiƩee and RADF Liaison Oĸcer will be to beƩer
promote RADF far and wide, especially to new audiences
including CALD and youth groups.
A series of free community arts workshops and professional
development opportuniƟes are planned across each of
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the six town centres in the next Įnancial year. As part of
these acƟviƟes, the RADF CommiƩee and Liaison Oĸcer
will inform and promote the RADF program – making more
people aware of the opportuniƟes available through RADF.
This aims to promote RADF more broadly and educate the
community on what is and is not possible through RADF
funding, while also ‘demysƟfying’ the applicaƟon process,
especially grey areas of budgets and insurance, which have
deterred some from applying for funding.
It is also hoped the acƟvity will encourage more people to
join the local RADF Advisory Groups and RADF Regional
CommiƩee, as many of the exisƟng CommiƩee members
are reaching their maximum tenure.

Implementation of Healthy North Burnett

•

Running/walking clinics

•

EasyStart aerobics

ft

Sport and Recreation

Healthy North BurneƩ - Mundubbera Boot Camp

A range of promoƟonal material has been created for the
Healthy North BurneƩ program, including posters, media
releases and acƟvity schedules.

D
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The 2012/13 Įnancial year saw the introducƟon of Healthy
North BurneƩ; a region-wide iniƟaƟve of North BurneƩ
Regional Council encouraging residents to make healthier
lifestyle choices through a range of physical and exercise
acƟviƟes, nutriƟonal and health educaƟon programs, as
well as social iniƟaƟves.

Creation of Associate Gym Membership

As a key objecƟve of the Healthy North BurneƩ program
is to make a diverse range of healthy lifestyle opƟons
easily accessible for all residents across the region, a new
gym membership category was created to encourage
parƟcipaƟon in the program and its acƟviƟes.

Events, programs and iniƟaƟves being delivered by both
NBRC and/or external parƟes (sporƟng clubs, organisaƟons,
government agencies and not-for-proĮts) that are seen to
achieve the objecƟves of Healthy North BurneƩ may also be
promoted under this banner. While at this stage there is no
funding available through Council for event management,
equipment, catering, labour and resources, we can be an
acƟve leader, support and partner for these events and
iniƟaƟves, through promoƟon via our Council website,
newsleƩers and media releases.

At our general meeƟng held on 15 January 2013, it was
moved that Council establish an Associate Gym Membership
to enable all community members to parƟcipate in Įtness
programs oīered under the Healthy North BurneƩ program
(but does not allow the member access to gym faciliƟes).
All gym membership fees are reinvested back into the
running of these acƟviƟes, the maintenance of the gym and
insurance costs.

Healthy North BurneƩ aims to be a one-stop-shop for all
healthy lifestyle programs, events and iniƟaƟves of the
North BurneƩ region that can be promoted under the
banner of ‘Healthy North BurneƩ ’. Many people now work
in more than just one locaƟon and therefore are keen to
Įnd out what’s available in throughout our communiƟes.

Following its launch in May 2013, 11 people have taken out
Associate Gym Memberships.

During the 2012/13 Įnancial year, more than 80 Healthy
North BurneƩ exercise acƟviƟes were delivered across
our six town centres by Council’s qualiĮed Healthy North
BurneƩ volunteers, David and JaneƩe Holleran, including:
• Boot camp
•

Aerobics

•

Aqua-aerobics
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Funding received from Mundubbera Public Health
Service

Following the success of the event, David Holleran
approached Council’s Sport and RecreaƟon Oĸcer with the
suggesƟon that Council could apply for funding to install
a permanent boot camp course on Council-owned land at
Scampers Oval, Mundubbera.

North BurneƩ Regional Council was approached by MPHS
DON Jan-Adele Hotz with the oīer of contribuƟng $10,000
to be used for the delivery of Healthy North BurneƩ
iniƟaƟves and acƟviƟes.

Funding for the facility will be sought by Mundubbera
7-a-side cricket associaƟon through an applicaƟon for
Department of NaƟonal Parks, RecreaƟon, Sport and
Racing’s Get Playing grants.

A memorandum of understanding was draŌed and agreed
to by both parƟes, which will see NBRC receive these funds
next Įnancial year.
Under this partnership, MPHS will conduct free health
tesƟng before and aŌer Healthy North BurneƩ acƟviƟes
for parƟcipants to monitor their health and Įtness
improvements.

This proposiƟon was put to Council, to seek their support
to further invesƟgate a proposal to construct a permanent
boot camp facility on Council land at Scampers Oval,
Mundubbera. This moƟon was approved and will be further
explored in the next Įnancial year.

Archer Park Mundubbera Gym Facility

D
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The combined faciliƟes remain well-frequented by sporƟng
organisaƟons, recreaƟonal clubs and gym users. In the last
Įnancial year 197 gym memberships were purchased.

Flood recovery assistance and support for North
Burnett Sport and Recreation Clubs

Many clubs and organisaƟons were directly impacted by
the Australia Day Ňoods in 2013, with infrastructure and
equipment lost or damaged.

In partnership with Sport & RecreaƟon Services,
Department of NaƟonal Parks, RecreaƟon, Sport & Racing,
Council contacted all clubs currently listed on its database
to ascertain their level of impact.

This informaƟon was provided to Sport and RecreaƟon
services, who worked closely with sporƟng clubs to assist
with applicaƟons for Ňood recovery funding oīered by the
Queensland Government.
The process also allowed us to update our club contact
details as well as inform them of the opportunity for them
to promote their club, its events and acƟviƟes (such as signon days, come and try days etc.).

Mundubbera Boot Camp Facility

Earlier this year, North BurneƩ Regional Council Volunteer
David Holleran organised a Survivor Boot Camp at Scampers
Oval, Mundubbera. A gruelling 12km extreme boot camp
course made up of more than a dozen challenges, including
1km tyre run, sand hill run and an obstacle course was
created; making use of the natural terrain and landscape
of the locaƟon.
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•

Wide Bay Burnett Sport and Recreation Committee
Initiatives

North BurneƩ Regional Council Sports and RecreaƟon
Oĸcer and Cr Faye Whelan aƩend quarterly meeƟngs to
discuss and plan opportuniƟes for the advancement of
Sport and RecreaƟon opportuniƟes in the Wide Bay BurneƩ.

Healthy North BurneƩ Volunteer, David Holleran, has
developed three potenƟal Extreme Adventure Sport events
that could be held in our region. Such events include:
1. OpƟon A - Extreme Boot Camp

From the last meeƟng held in Biggenden on 6 June 2013,
two opportuniƟes for the North BurneƩ were presented.
1. Opportunity to nominate a North BurneƩ conference
facility as the venue for the Queensland Outdoors
RecreaƟon FederaƟon (QORF) 2014 Parks Forum:
• QORF Forums draw a good mix of representaƟves
from parks, industry, councils, private sport and
recreaƟon providers, recreaƟonal peak bodies
and other groups and individuals interested in
accessing outdoor reacƟon acƟviƟes and venues.
Cr Whelan suggested Cania Gorge Caravan Park
and Conference Centre could be an appropriate
venue for consideraƟon.

•

HosƟng the forum at Cania Gorge would showcase
the natural resources available in the region,
which could generate interest from recreaƟonal
enthusiasts. This new tourism opportunity would
bring obvious economic beneĮt to the region.

2.

3.

OpƟon C - Extreme Canoe / Bike Ride Challenge

These suggesƟons have been included in a Extreme
Adventure Sports Event Proposal developed by North
BurneƩ Regional Council (Sport and RecreaƟon Oĸcer
and North BurneƩ Regional Council Volunteers David and
JaneƩe Holleran) to demonstrate to the Wide Bay Sport
and RecreaƟon CommiƩee the potenƟal of the region in
hosƟng these types of events, and the beneĮts it would
bring to the area.

This proposal was presented to Council, who adopted the
report as informaƟon and approved further invesƟgaƟon
to host an Extreme Adventure Sport event in the region, in
partnership with other Wide Bay Councils and stakeholders.

This proposiƟon was presented to North BurneƩ
Regional Council, who supported the proposiƟon
to partner with Cania Gorge Caravan and Tourist
Park and nominate the venue to QORF for
consideraƟon

Monto Historical and Cultural Complex Advisory
Committee

MHACCAC Liaison Oĸcer and Cr Lobegeier aƩend monthly
meeƟngs with the CommiƩee, to discuss maƩers of
governance, facility management including exhibiƟons
and acƟviƟes, people/volunteer management and PR,
markeƟng and media.

Extreme Adventure Sports proposal:
• We are exploring opportuniƟes to host an Extreme
Adventure Sports event in our region, oīering a
unique experience for thrill-seekers to test their
physical and mental strength, which uƟlises our
wonderful natural resources; including dams,
rivers, mountains, country roads and NaƟonal
Parks.
•

OpƟon B - The Bush Challenge (extreme bush walking
and mountain biking)
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•

2.
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•

By hosƟng three events in diīerent Wide
Bay locaƟons annually, parƟcipants would be
encouraged to travel and stay in these locaƟons,
bringing obvious tourism and economic beneĮts
with them.

There have been ongoing discussions regarding the lack
of community involvement with the Complex, from both
a visitor and volunteer perspecƟve. It was suggested by
a CommiƩee member that the Complex consider a name
change for the facility by running a naming and logo design
compeƟƟon for the youth of Monto. The compeƟƟon
is open to High School and Primary School students to
develop a name and a logo based on two (2) categories of
compeƟƟon:
• Something that depicts Monto;
• 3-4 words max. or an acronym ;
• Catchy name – aƩenƟon grabbing logo; and
• Based around history and culture.
OR
• Open to their imaginaƟon.

An iniƟaƟve of the Wide Bay Sport and RecreaƟon
CommiƩee, the Extreme Adventure Sports event
would be held annually in one North BurneƩ
area (with the locaƟons changing each year) and
in two other Wide Bay regions (e.g. Bundaberg,
Fraser Coast, Gympie, South BurneƩ). ParƟcipants
would accumulate points for parƟcipaƟng at each
event – therefore accumulaƟng more points by
parƟcipaƟng in more events. At the end of each
compeƟƟon season, the parƟcipant with the most
points would be awarded the ‘Extreme Champion’
Ɵtle.

This is currently in progress and will be conƟnued in the
next Įnancial year.
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North Burnett Community Services
Network

Australia day

The North BurneƩ Community Services Network (NBCSN)
welcomed a new chair, Community Development Oĸcer
- Kevin Fox from the Monto Community Development
Council. The network conƟnues to improve communicaƟon
between services in the North BurneƩ region. Its regular
meeƟngs are set up to enhance informaƟon sharing
between government services, interest groups and the
broader community.

award recipients announced

Residents and visitors to the North BurneƩ recognised
the outstanding achievement and contribuƟon of local
individuals and groups throughout our communiƟes during
our Australia Day CelebraƟons hosted by Council.
“Australia Day is the perfect opportunity for residents of
the North BurneƩ to come together to celebrate what’s
great about Australia and being Australian. It’s a day for
reŇecƟon on our achievements and taking pride in our
great naƟon, along with acknowledging the contribuƟons
and achievements of our region’s many unsung heroes,”
Mayor Don Waugh said. “I would like to thank everyone
who took the Ɵme to nominate an outstanding individual
or event and am pleased to announce the following 2013
Australia Day Award winners.”

Central Burnett Youth Services

D
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This year the Central BurneƩ Youth Services (CBYS) saw its
Service Delivery Contract renewed unƟl 30 June 2014 during
which Ɵme the future structure of the services delivered
are to be reviewed. CBYS conƟnues to perform strongly
delivering posiƟve outcomes for young people in the North
BurneƩ. Council conƟnues to reinforce the message to both
the service provider and its funding partner to keep CBYS a
locally provided service. The yearly CSA Service Agreement
by the Department of CommuniƟes again conĮrmed
compliance and performance of the Service against the
Service Agreement.

North Burnett Community Housing

Council conducted a market rent review for the North
BurneƩ Community Housing, resulƟng in the Įrst rent
increase for tenants since October 2007. Council maintains
Community Housing in the towns of Mt Perry, Eidsvold
and Biggenden. The selecƟon process for new residents
conƟnues to be handled through the Department of
CommuniƟes.

Business Streetscape

The Council Business Streetscape grants have been
successfully uƟlised by 3 businesses during the 2012-2013
Įnancial year. Due to the rapid decline in parƟcipaƟon the
program will be suspended during the 2013-2014 period
and demand will be reviewed during this Ɵme
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Biggenden
Junior CiƟzen of the Year
Jessica Bargenquast

Senior Sports Award
-

Junior Sports Award
Jacinta Griĸn

Senior Cultural Award
-

Junior Cultural Award
-

Sports Administrator Award
Ron Birch

Community Event of the Year
Biggenden Apex Christmas Fair
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CiƟzen of the Year
Julia Young

LeŌ to right: Andrea Kelly for Ron Birch; Jacinta Griĸn; Brent Leaver for Biggenden Apex Christmas Fair; Julia
Young; and Jessica Bargenquast.
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eidsvold
Junior CiƟzen of the Year
-

Senior Sports Award
-

Junior Sports Award
Lucy Thompson

Senior Cultural Award
Eidsvold CAN CommiƩee

Junior Cultural Award
-

Sports Administrator Award
-

Community Event of the Year
Eidsvold & District Historical
Society Inc, GoldĮelds
125 years CelebraƟons
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CiƟzen of the Year
Vera Blundell

LeŌ to right: Lucy Thompson; Vera Blundell; Dot Hamilton for the Eidsvold CAN CommiƩee; and Jan Mossman for
Eidsvold & District Historical Society.
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Gayndah
Junior CiƟzen of the Year
-

Senior Sports Award
John Mellor

Junior Sports Award
Bree Robertson

Senior Cultural Award
Michael McCormack

Junior Cultural Award
-

Sports Administrator Award
Ben Slack

Community Event of the Year
Mitchell Roth MercanƟle Relay
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CiƟzen of the Year
Helen Cherry

LeŌ to right: Ben Slack; Bree Robertson; John Mellor; Helen Cherry; Ken & Megan Roth; and Michael McCormack.
(Photo courtesy of Gayndah GazeƩe)
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monto
Junior CiƟzen of the Year
Danielle Sinclair

Senior Sports Award
Monto Rugby League
Football Club

Junior Sports Award
Jed Currie

Senior Cultural Award
Monto Debutante Ball

Junior Cultural Award
Monto Circus
Performing Group

Sports Administrator Award
Patrick CurƟs

Community Event of the Year
Monto Race Club Inc Monto Camel & Billy Goat Races
& Family Fun Day
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CiƟzen of the Year
Patsy Aisthorpe

LeŌ to right back row: Glen Baker - CommiƩee Member; Pat CurƟs; Tyronne O’Rielly; Cr Paul Lobegeier; Carol ThomseƩ - CommiƩee Member. Second
row: Arnie Dingle - Monto Race Club; Pat Bowles - Monto OES; Cyril Roth - Monto OES; Patsy Aisthorpe; Danielle Sinclair; ScoƩ Paƫe; Julie Roger - Monto
Race Club; Lorna Dingle - Monto Race Club; Front row: Michelle Goody - Monto OES; Kerri Williams - Monto Race Club; Mark HuƩon - Monto Race Club;
Cameron Marbach - Monto Race Club; Leesa Pop - Monto Race Club. (Photo courtesy of C&NBT)
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mount perry
Junior CiƟzen of the Year
-

Senior Sports Award
-

Junior Sports Award
Dalton Brooks

Senior Cultural Award
Brian Gerdes

Junior Cultural Award
-

Sports Administrator Award
Angela Jensen

Community Event of the Year
Mt Perry Races
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CiƟzen of the Year
Gary Jensen

LeŌ to right: Dalton Brooks; Brian Gerdes; Anthony Harris collecƟng baby cerƟĮcate for Ben Claxton; June Dickson
for Mt Perry Race Club; Mark Boon for Gary Jensen; and Arthur Dingle for Angela Jensen.
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mundubbera
CiƟzen of the Year
Peter Van Breeman

Junior CiƟzen of the Year
Shawna Pope

Senior Sports Award
David Holleran

Junior Sports Award
Dawson Cross

Senior Cultural Award
Colin & Bill Wade

Junior Cultural Award
Corey Jenkinson

Sports Administrator Award
Wayne & Julie Pashley

Community Event of the Year
Mundubbera Centenary
CelebraƟons
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Special Service Award
Dawn Ogden

LeŌ to right back: Wayne & Julie Pashley; Peter Van Breeman; Dr Tony Gould AM; David Holleran; Dawson
Cross; Corey Jenkinson; Shawna Pope. Front: Dawn Ogden; Colin & Bill Wade; Susan CroŌs for the Mundubbera
Centenary CelebraƟon. (Photo courtesy of C&NBT)
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Local HERITAGE REGISTER

development

A draŌ of the local Heritage Register (LHR) was presented
to Council during the 2012/2013 year. This document
plus another eleven (11) places of signiĮcance will form
the completed register. Funds have been allocated in the
budget for the public consultaƟon process and it is expected
that the LHR will be ready for adopƟon by Council in early
March 2014.

Council provides services in the area of planning, building
and plumbing/draining to ensure that:
• acceptable standards are met,
•

there is consistency with community expectaƟons, c)
that development complies with relevant legislaƟon/
policies; and

•

appropriate protecƟon and enhancement of
community health and safety is provided with respect
to land use and the built environment.

This LHR is a living document and will contain approximately
70 heritage places. It is expected that Council will add to the
number of places, post adopƟon of the LHR, when funding
permits.

Despite the conƟnued downturn in the economy, Council
has maintained its market share of building applicaƟons
processing the majority - approximately 73% and
approximately 79% of all dwellings. Council also enjoys
the income received from the many inspecƟons it does on
behalf of Private CerƟĮers.

BUILDING

ft

Two notable changes in building legislaƟon occurred in the
last twelve months, these being:
1. Sustainability declaraƟons no longer required for sale
of exisƟng properƟes; and

D
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Development staƟsƟcs for the 2012/2013 Įnancial year
show that Council received and processed a combined total
for the year of 275.

Planning

Building

Plumbing

TOTAL

5

19

5

29

6

12

10

28

0

15

2

17

4

21

6

31

3

15

3

21

Dec 12

6

9

7

22

Jan 13

4

12

3

19

Feb 13

1

13

12

26

Mar 13

1

11

4

16

Apr 13

5

19

3

27

May 13

1

12

3

16

Jun 13

4

13

6

23

TOTAL

40

171

64

275

Jul 12
Aug 12
Sep 12
Oct 12
Nov 12
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2.

Queensland Development Code and part MP3.5 –
ConstrucƟon of Buildings in Flood Hazard Areas was
adopted.

PLUMBING

2012/2013 also witnessed the following major changes to
Plumbing legislaƟon:
1. The introducƟon of a new category of work known as
‘noƟĮable work’. This category applies to the majority
of new plumbing/drainage work carried out in exisƟng
buildings, e.g. renovaƟons. There are 16 items of
noƟĮable work which are designed to cut down on
the amount of plumbing/drainage work that requires
permits from Council.
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2.

The repeal of laws that required rain water tanks for
new buildings (dwellings, commercial/industrial) in
areas where a reƟculated mains supply is available.
Council had the opportunity to adopt the changes or
choose to have measures that were more onerous.
Council chose to adopt the changes.

3.

The repeal of laws that mandated the use of energy
eĸcient hot water systems in new houses.
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in development & environment services
ENVIRONMENT & COMPLIANCE

PLANNING

The North BurneƩ Regional Council is commiƩed to providing
a professional service that maximizes environmental and
public health outcomes within our communiƟes. Our core
responsibiliƟes within the Environment and Compliance
team involve the protecƟon and promoƟon of community
health through regulaƟon of food safety, public appearance
services - taƩooists, natural resource management,
environmental health promoƟon, waste management/
recycling and local law compliance.

The following changes/developments in State and Local
planning maƩers occurred in 2012/13:
1. a) Planning reform and legislaƟon change conƟnued
at State level, perhaps most signiĮcant were the
amendments to the Sustainable Planning Act which
resulted in the reducƟon of ‘red tape (incl. maƩers
relaƟng to resource enƟtlement, and Councils being
able to accept applicaƟons even if not properly made.
b) The review of Strategic Cropping Land LegislaƟon
conƟnues which will also ulƟmately reduce barriers.
c) 2012 /13 hosted several brieĮngs/training sessions
in preparaƟon for the State Assessment and Referral
Agency (SARA) which commenced 1 July 2013.

TYPE OF LICENCE/PERMIT APPLICATION

d) Council also made a submission to the public
noƟĮcaƟon of the draŌ (single) State Planning
Policy with the release and commencement expected
in December 2013.

91

Public Appearance Service - TaƩooist

1

Fire Approvals to burn along Council roads

60
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Food Business Licence

3.

4.

TOTAL

D
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2.

The Wide Bay BurneƩ Regional Plan SPRP ceased to
have eīect on 16 May 2012. Council provided feed back
for a review of the Regional Plan by the Government.

152

SERVICE REQUESTS

Following the devastaƟng Ňoods at the commencement
of 2013 Council resolved to designate the 2013 Ňood
areas as a Natural Hazard Management Area (NHMA).
This was adopted on 12 April 2013.

With the change of State Government many changes
were also made to the requirements for Planning
Schemes across the State. Revised ‘Standard Planning
Scheme Provisions’ forced Council to virtually rewrite
the previously submiƩed draŌ Scheme with a resultant
new draŌ that is more Ňexible and sƟll suited to the
North BurneƩ. It is expected that public noƟĮcaƟon is
likely in late 2013.

SERVICE REQUESTS

TOTAL

Animals (domesƟc)

306

Overgrown allotments

66

Compliance miscellaneous

212

Footpath obstrucƟons

24

Pool compliance

3

Odour, dust, smoke

23

Noise

8

Dog impoundments

41

Cat impoundments

7

Animals (livestock)

98

Noxious weeds

22

Rubbish collecƟon/waste management

202

TOTAL
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GRANT FUNDING

LOCAL LAW COMPLIANCE

Council received grants for assisƟng in the management of
feral pigs, wild dogs, rabbits and various declared weeds
across key areas in the North BurneƩ Regional Council area.
Subsidised baiƟng programs were run across the region to
assist in the control of feral pigs and wild dogs. In addiƟon,
this funding also went towards the purchase of feral pig
traps for landholders to hire for ongoing management
programs. Calicivirus was purchased and released in areas
of substanƟal rabbit infestaƟons. In total over 100,000
hectares were managed for these species. Workshops on
feral pig control and weed control (Lantana, Madeira Vine
and Cat’s Claw Creeper control including demonstraƟon of
the splaƩer gas gun). The grant funding has also allowed for
the purchase of SplaƩer Gas Guns for use on Lantana which
are also available for loan.

MOSQUITO CONTROL PROGRAM

Councils Environmental Health Oĸcers, with the support
of Qld Health and Bundaberg Regional Council, completed
a house-to-house mosquito survey in 2012-13 within
the towns of Biggenden, Mt Perry, Monto, Eidsvold,
Mundubbera and Gayndah. The survey primarily targeted
areas where the dengue carrying mosquito (Ae. AegypƟ)
have been previously found. A total of 257 premises were
inspected and the dengue carrying mosquito was found in
the towns of Biggenden, Monto, Mundubbera and Gayndah.
The dengue carrying mosquito has been found in previous
surveys of Eidsvold, however during the last survey there
were no Ae. AegypƟ larvae found. Although the Mt Perry
town is currently free of Ae.aegypƟ, this mosquito species
can be introduced and become established at any Ɵme
because of their proximity to Ae.aegypƟ found in other
towns in the North BurneƩ and nearby. Mosquito media
campaigns promoƟng the eliminaƟon of mosquito breeding
areas around the home are occurring each year in the lead
up to the storm seasons, in an aƩempt to educate the
community on what acƟon they can take as an individual
to reduce the public health threats that mosquitoes pose
to our community.
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PEST MANAGMENT PLAN

Council has resolved to adopt six (6) new Local Laws for
the North BurneƩ Regional Council, replacing the previous
182 Local and Subordinate Laws previously relevant to the
former six shires. These Laws were brought into eīect on
the 1 January 2012.

D
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Our North BurneƩ Regional Council Area Pest Management
Plan was endorsed by the minister in 2012 and is now being
implemented. A copy is available via the Council website.
The Pest Management Plan is used by community groups,
North BurneƩ Regional Council and State Government to
prioriƟse pest and weed management across the North
BurneƩ.

ENVIRONMENTAL DISPLAYS

Council conƟnues to hold environmental, weed and
pest displays at various events and workshops across
the North BurneƩ. These displays allow landholders and
residents to view and ask for valuable informaƟon on these
topics. Displays are a key component of Councils ongoing
environmental educaƟon program.

FLYING FOXES

Council conƟnues to work with the Gayndah community
and State Government in managing the varying Ňying fox
colony that resides in Gayndah for much of the year.
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in technical services
Council’s Technical Services directorate is responsible for
the management, maintenance and operaƟon of Council
owned infrastructure which includes roads; streets;
drainage; water and sewerage reƟculaƟon and treatment;
buildings and faciliƟes; vehicles and plant.

BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES

STAFF

•

Asbestos removal was undertaken on the Eidsvold
Hall – ceiling panels were idenƟĮed as requiring
replacement. The perforated ceiling panels in the
supper room and kitchen were removed and replaced
with solid ceiling panels.

•

Technical Services staī has remained relaƟvely stable during
2012/13. Of the senior staī, only one Depot Supervisor leŌ
and was replaced by an internal applicant.

The exterior of the Biggenden AdministraƟon Oĸce
and Library was painted.

•

Council sƟll has a vacancy for a Depot Foreman in Eidsvold,
which has been impossible to Įll on a permanent basis.
There is skill shortage in the outside workforce due to over
demand for skilled operators.

RenovaƟons were undertaken on the Gayndah
Swimming Pool. Works included a new accessible chair
liŌ, internal painƟng of the ameniƟes, new chemical
storage shed and updated signage.

•

Extensive planning was undertaken for the Cania Dam
RecreaƟon Precinct Catering Facility and Eidsvold SES
Shed.
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Following the January 2013 Ňood event, Council employed
Ray Strohfeldt as Program Director Flood RestoraƟon and
seconded three Council employees to the Flood RestoraƟon
Team.

PARKS AND GARDENS
•

•

Two new tourism billboards were installed on the
approaches to Gayndah along the BurneƩ Highway.
The installaƟon of these billboards was undertaken
in conjuncƟon with a project to install new skins on
billboards. Work has commenced on both projects
along the BurneƩ Highway leading to Monto, Eidsvold,
Mundubbera, and Gayndah. Billboards around
Biggenden had new skins installed.
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•

Soil analysis of the Mundubbera, Monto and Gayndah
sports Įelds were undertaken. This analysis has
provided Council with an idea of what work the Įelds
require and how Council should undertake this work.

Following community consultaƟon, a new swing was
installed in Apex Park Eidsvold. This swing has colourful
rubber soŌ fall underneath and is a fantasƟc addiƟon
to Apex Park.

•

Table seƫngs and shelter sheds were installed in parks
in Gayndah, Mulgildie and Biggenden. These shelter
sheds were purchased by Council and installed by local
contractors.

•

Shade sail covers were replaced in Eidsvold and
Mulgildie following community consultaƟon in each
community
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•

A new tourism billboard was constructed on the
southern approach to Eidsvold to adverƟse the RM
Williams Australian Bush Learning Centre.

•

The front fences on the Monto and Mulgildie
Cemeteries were replaced. The aged Ɵmber fences
were replaced with new UV treated plasƟc three
rail fencing. This new type of fencing vastly reduces
maintenance and will conƟnue to look new for much
longer than the Ɵmber fencing it replaced.
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New table seƫng and shelter at Mulgildie

D
ra

ft

New fencing at Mulgildie Cemetery

New exterior paint on the Biggenden AdministraƟon Oĸce
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assessed all Council owned infrastructure for damage;
completed defect submissions for QRA; and commenced
the planning for restoraƟon works.

WATER & SEWERAGE
Personnel
•

•

In the meanƟme, Council works crews and contractors
conƟnued with emergent works to provide access to all
properƟes.

Assistant Director Trevor Harvey was elected Chairman
of qldwater for the next two years. This is recogniƟon
by all state service providers of the importance of
Queensland’s small and medium regional water
providers.

In June 2013, Council engaged Cardno Consultant Engineers
to provide project management services and contract
administraƟon for in excess of $100 million worth of
restoraƟon works.

The Water & Sewerage department welcomed two
new employees. Both were previously employed as
trainees within the department.

ROADS AND STREETS

Capital

The department completed capital projects in excess
of $2million on Ɵme and under budget.

•

The major project was the refurbishment of the
Biggenden Sewerage treatment Plant including the
conversion of the third lagoon to a subsurface horizontal
rock Įlter. This is the Įrst Ɵme this technology has been
used in an online plant. Early water tesƟng is showing
excellent results. Other works were complete rebuild
of Imhoī tower internals, new sludge drying beds and
installaƟon of Ňow curtains in lagoons one and two.
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•

During 2012/13, Council spent over $3.58 million on road
and street maintenance and $ 571,000 on the maintenance
of Council’s 65 bridges. Due to the 2013 Flood event, three
of the regions bridges were washed away completely and
two bridges were replaced with culverts under the Bridge
Replacement Program.

ft

•

Other projects completed were refurbishment of
Monto sewerage clariĮers (1&2), replacement of
Monto sludge drying beds and the sludge return system
as well as many WPH&S projects in the sewerage
treatment plants.

Bridge Projects

St John’s Creek Bridge - repair

(DTMR)

South St John’s Creek - repair

(DTMR)

Bridge InspecƟon Program
Stewart’s Bridge - rebuild

$750,000.00

Rocky Creek Bridge - replacement

$220,000.00

TIDS Projects

Moorooka Bridge

$90,000.00

This year was another diĸcult year operaƟonally as the
Ňood damage sustained in January has meant labour
intensive operaƟons of the Eidsvold, Mundubbera and
Gayndah water plants. The dedicaƟon and loyalty shown
by all operators through the Ňood and subsequently must
be commended.

Flagstone Bridge Approach drainage upgrade

$30,000.00

Leichhardt Street - reseal

$12,000.00

Hawkwood Road - reseal (10-16.2)

$146,000.00

Gayndah Mundubbera Road widen and seal

$490,000.00

FLOOD RESTORATION WORKS

Shallcross Bridge - replacement

$146,000.00

Coringa Road - widen and seal
(.05-.79)

$146,000.00

Operation & Maintenance

Council’s work crews and contractors were on program to
complete the restoraƟon of water, sewerage, roads and
faciliƟes assets by June 2013, unƟl Ňooding associated with
ex-Tropical Cyclone Oswald hit the region on Australia Day,
26 January 2013. A smaller rain event impacted on the
Monto area one month later.

Council processed 13 B-Double Route applicaƟons this year.
All applicaƟons were independently assessed by consultant
engineers. Based on the reports received, Council made
recommendaƟons to the Department of Transport and
Main Roads on each applicaƟon, to expand the B-Double
network.

The damage caused by ex-tropical Cyclone Oswald was
extensive, impacƟng on most areas within North BurneƩ.
Following the event, Council staī, external consultants plus
staī from the Queensland ReconstrucƟon Authority (QRA),
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community

grants & donations
Biggenden
OrganisaƟons

In-kind

DonaƟon

DescripƟon

Biggenden State School

$150.00

Grant towards hospital restoraƟon project

Biggenden Historical Society

$500.00

Grant towards hospital restoraƟon project

Dallarnil Sports Club

$950.00

Grant towards Annual Rodeo

Dallarnil State School

$50.00

Coulston Lakes State School

$4,050.00

Biggenden Apex

$750.00

Bursary
Bursary; Grant to rebuild cricket pitch
Grant towards Christmas Fair

Coulston Lakes Soldier Hall

$2,300.00

Grant towards water tank installaƟon

Degilbo Hall RestoraƟon Club

$3,197.05

Henry Walsh Ride & Climb

Double toilet trailer

$7,771.50

Dallarnil Sports Club

$147.95

Purchase of toilet trailer for community use
In-kind mowing

$999.00

Grant towards Auto Spectacular

Dallarnil Sports Club

$720.36

Grant towards annual sport event

ft

Biggenden Auto Spectacular
$147.95

eidsvold
OrganisaƟons

$21,437.91

$21,585.86

D
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TOTAL

Eidsvold Show Society

In-kind

DonaƟon

$1400.95

DescripƟon

In-kind grant towards Eidsvold Show

Eidsvold Race Club

$234.00

Storage of carousel

Eisvold Aboriginal Housing

$942.72

Grant towards NAIDOC week

Abercorn State School

$50.00

Bursary

Eidsvold State School

$150.00

Bursary

Lucy Thompson

$500.00

Grant towards sports performance

Friends of RMWABLC

$2,700.00

Grant towards marquee

Jamie Hartwig

$250.00

Grant towards sports performance

Eidsvold Community Garden

$488.70

Grant towards community garden project

Tyler West

$250.00

Grant towards sports performance

Eidsvold Hospital Auxiliary

$37.63
$1,438.58

TOTAL
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In-kind mowing
$5,565.42
$7,004.00
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Gayndah
OrganisaƟons

In-kind

Orange FesƟval

DonaƟon

DescripƟon

$10,044.92

Grant towards Orange FesƟval

Gayndah Swim Club

$1,500.00

Grant towards mercanƟle relay

Australian Red Cross

$100.00

BurneƩ State College

$100.00

Bursary

$50.00

Bursary

Gayndah Primary School

Calling appeal

St Josephs Primary School

$50.00

Bursary

Binjour State School

$50.00

Bursary

Benjamin Kenny

$250.00

Grant towards sports performance

Stacey Duncan

$250.00

Grant towards sports performance

Courthouse Grounds

$205.81
$205.81

$12,600.73

monto
OrganisaƟons

D
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TOTAL

In-kind mowing
$12,394.92

In-kind

Monto State Primary School

DonaƟon

$50.00

DescripƟon
Bursary

Monto District Show Society

$400.00

Showgirl prize

Monto State High School

$350.00

Bursary

Monto Magic Tourism AcƟon Group

$2,000.00

St Therese Primary School

Monto District Show Society

$100.00

$1,521.85

Monto Polocrosse
Monto Fly In

In-kind support towards Polocrosse

$8,137.59

TOTAL
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Bursary

In-kind support towards show

$446.42

$10,105.86

Grant towards event

In-kind site preparaƟons for Monto Fly In
$2,900.00
$13,005.86
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mount perry
OrganisaƟons

In-kind

Gin Gin High School
Mt Perry Fine Arts
Mt Perry Rodeo CommiƩee

Bursary

$650.00

Grant towards annual arts exhibiƟon

$999.00

Mt Perry State School

$50.00

Pat AugusƟne Cultural Centre

$475.00

Mt Perry Dump Truck Pull

$87.45

Mt Perry Race Club

Anzac Day breakfast
Bursary
Grant towards genealogy project

In-kind support
$3,774.00
$4,737.05

ft

TOTAL

Grant towards prize money

In-kind support towards Dump Truck Pull

$875.60
$963.05

DescripƟon

$100.00

$1,500.00

Mt Perry RSL

D
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mundubbera
OrganisaƟons

DonaƟon

In-kind

RSL Mundubbera

DonaƟon

$408.85

Monogorilby State School

$50.00

Mundubbera QCWA

$294.42

Mundubbera State School

Bursary

In-kind mowing

$150.00

Mundubbera Bullarama Assn.

DescripƟon

In-kind mowing

$1,000.00

Bursary

Grant towards annual rodeo

Mundubbera SES

$286.92

In-kind mowing

Mundubbera Community Development Assn.

$724.89

In-kind donaƟon

Rebecca Kimber

$250.00

Boynewood State School

$50.00

Oriel Chambers

$250.00

Grant towards sports performance
Bursary
Grant towards sports performance

Mundubbera Home Units

$512.43

Mundubbera Show Society

$516.99

In-kind mowing

$28.77

In-kind mowing

Mundubbera SES
Christmas in the Park

In-kind mowing

$358.80
$2,108.80

TOTAL
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Grant towards Christmas event

$2,773.27
$4,882.07
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NBRC Donations
OrganisaƟons

In-kind

Fruit Fly Mat Cup Program

DonaƟon
$236.36

NAIDOC

$522.64

In-kind support NAIDOC week

Bundaberg Health Service FoundaƟon

$10,000.00

AcƟon Rescue Helicopter

$10,000.00

BIEDO Ňood book
Blaze Aid

$1,800.00
$2,185.37
$2,708.01

Yearly grant
Yearly grant
Grant towards Ňood book
In-kind grant towards volunteer camps

$22,036.36
$24,744.37

ft

TOTAL

DescripƟon
Fruit Ňy bait cups

OrganisaƟons
Biggenden
Eidsvold
Gayndah
Monto
Mount Perry
Mundubbera
TOTAL

D
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non profit organisations hall waivers & photocopies
In-kind

DonaƟon

DescripƟon

$742.73

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$1,007.86

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$2,674.91

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$1,848.36

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$2,142.73

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$1,150.91

Hall Hire & Photocopying

$9,567.50
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financial report
This Community Financial Report aims to simplify and
provide a summary of the Įnancial statements into a plain
english explanaƟon for our residents, businesses and other
stakeholders.

STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Purpose: shows all the revenue the council has earned and
the expenses incurred for the Įnancial year.

OPERATIONAL REVENUE

Where did the money come from in 2012/13 Įnancial year?
POINTS OF INTEREST
Interest received - 1%

Flood restoraƟon
Flood acƟvity has had a signiĮcant impact on Council
operaƟons. As at 30 June, Council has received a net
of $14.91 million in advance Ňood damage restoraƟon
monies from QRA.

'ƌĂŶƚƐ͕ĐŽŶƚƌŝďƵƟŽŶƐΘĚŽŶĂƟŽŶƐͲϭϵй
ZĂƚĞƐ͕ůĞǀŝĞƐΘĐŚĂƌŐĞƐͲϮϬй
Rental income - 1%

Assets
Due to the January 2013 Ňood event, Council assets
were devalued from $902 million to $853 million. Once
restoraƟon works are completed, the asset value will rise.

ft

Sales revenue - 17%
&ĞĞƐΘĐŚĂƌŐĞƐͲϮй

&ůŽŽĚƌĞƐƚŽƌĂƟŽŶƌĞǀĞŶƵĞͲϰϬй
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Rates, Levies & Charges
Contributed to 20% of all Council operaƟon revenue
2012-13.
Borrowing
Council borrowed $960,000 for bridge replacement works
that were undertaken in 2012-13.

Cash PosiƟon
Cash and cash equivalents increased from $16.65 million
in 2011/12 to $19.63 million in 2012/13. There is currently
$14.91 million in unspent QRA monies resulƟng is a cah
balance of $34.54.
OperaƟng posiƟon
OperaƟng surplus of $11,654,199.
Net result surplus of $10,633,032.

Council’s operaƟonal income in 2012/13 was $63.26
million. Grant and restoraƟon income represents 59% of
total income, with the remaining 41% of the operaƟng
income classed as own sourced income (53% own source
income in 2011/12).
• Total rates and charges levied (less discount) for
2012/13 was $12.5 million. This equates to 20% of
council’s operaƟng income;

Financial Statements

Financial statements are formal records of the Įnancial
performance and posiƟon of Council.
There are four Įnancial statements that assist in providing
a high level picture of council Įnances for the 2012/13
Įnancial year.
These include:
• Statement of Comprehensive Income
• Statement of Financial PosiƟon
• Statement of Changes in Equity
• Statement of Cash Flows
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Sales revenue comes from contract work Council
undertakes on behalf of Main Roads ($8.6 million) and
other private customers ($2.3 million). In dollar terms,
sales income has remained similar to 2011/12 income
($10.34 11/12 v’s 10.96 12/13).
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OPERATIONAL EXPENSES

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

Where was the money spent in 2012/13?

Purpose: shows the assets and liabiliƟes which make up
community equity as at 30 June 2013

Council spent $41 million during the year on employee
costs, materials and services. This is a 1% or $553,000
increase from 2011/12 Įnancial year.

NET CURRENT ASSETS

Council’s net current assets (that is current assets less
current liabiliƟes) has doubled since 2011-12, due to
the signiĮcant advance receipts from QRA (Cash totals =
2012/13 - $32.2M v’s 2011/12 $16.1M)

Finance costs have increased by 7% or $18,000 from the
previous period due to addiƟonal borrowings in 2010/11
& 2012/13.
DepreciaƟon expenditure of $10.37 million records the
consumpƟon of assets controlled by Council over the
useful lives and provides an indicaƟon of what the level
of expenditure on rehabilitaƟon and renewal of exisƟng
assets is required annually.

Council cash position by year

DĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐΘƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐͲϱϭй

$15,550,000.00

2009/10

$9,568,000.00

2010/11

$14,656,000.00

2011/12

$16,655,000.00

2012/13

$34,536,000.00

D
ra

&ŝŶĂŶĐĞĐŽƐƚƐͲϭй

2008/09

ft

ŵƉůŽǇĞĞďĞŶĞĮƚƐͲϮϵй

ĞƉƌĞĐŝĂƟŽŶͲϭϵй

Property, plant and equipment values have decreased.
This is largely due to the $80 million devaluaƟon of council
assets due to the substanƟal damage incurred as a result of
the Ňood event. This devaluaƟon is also evident in Council
community equity (total assets less total liabiliƟes).

Community equity by year

CAPITAL ITEMS

In addiƟon to the operaƟng revenues and expenses, Council
also receives support from the State Government and to a
lesser extent the Federal Government, for the construcƟon
and acquisiƟon of capital items. This money is irregular and
speciĮc to the purpose for which the grant was received
and is therefore not included in operaƟonal revenue. In
2012/13 this was $862,000 – consisƟng of:
1. $433,000 Road Grants
2. $247,000 Water Upgrade Grant
3. $182,000 Various Building/other Structure Grants
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2008/09

$850,660,000.00

2009/10

$854,989,000.00

2010/11

$870,693,000.00

2011/12

$893,395,000.00

2012/13

$841,988,000.00

73

community

financial report
MEASURES OF FInANCIAL SUSTAINABLITY

Purpose: assist in understanding the Įnancial performance
and posiƟon of council without reading through all the
details contained within the Financial Statements.

Operating Surplus Ratio
•

D
ra

ft

•
•

net result (excluding capital income) divided by total
operaƟng revenue (excluding capital items)
TARGET - between 0% and 10%
18.42% - Above target due to Ňood income in advance

asset sustainability ratio
•
•
•

capital expenditure on the replacement of assets
(renewals) divided by depreciaƟn expense
TARGET - greater than 90%
69.82% - Below target due to Ňood damage works

net financial liability ratio
•
•
•

total liabiliƟes less current assets divided by total
operaƟng revenue (excluding capital items)
TARGET - not greater than 60%
(52.96)% - On target due to Council’s low borrowings
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North Burnett Regional Council
Statement of Comprehensive Income
For the year ended 30 June 2013


2013
2012
Note
$
$






3
12,499,497 11,701,576
3
1,517,969
1,533,092
3
374,809
334,746
3
785,168
801,416
3
10,966,755 10,334,190
3
371,156
457,794
4
36,747,740 22,167,198

63,263,094 47,330,012









6
(15,081,005) (16,284,468)
7
(26,213,301) (24,456,008)
8
(277,269)
(259,170)
9
(10,037,320) (9,193,387)

(51,608,895) (50,193,033)




11,654,199 (2,863,021)






4
862,635
3,898,862




Gain/(loss)onthesaleofnoncurrentassets
Reversalofpriorrevaluationdecrement

5
5

(1,715,655)
Ͳ

(966,810)
848,582



ImpairmentofIntangibleAssets

5

Ͳ

(194,659)

(853,020)


(168,147)
(168,147)

10,633,032


(62,039,757)
(62,039,757)

(51,406,725)

3,585,975


0
0

722,954


21,978,582
21,978,582

22,701,536

D
ra

ft





Income

RecurrentRevenue

Rates,LeviesandCharges

FeesandCharges

RentalIncome

InterestReceived

SalesRevenue

OtherIncome

Grants,Subsidies,ContributionsandDonations



Expenses

RecurrentExpenses

EmployeeBenefits

MaterialsandServices

FinanceCosts

DepreciationandAmortisation




OperatingResultbeforeCapitalItems


CapitalIncome

Grants,subsidies,contributionsanddonations




CapitalExpenses

ProvisionforLandRestoration



NetResult
Othercomprehensiveincome
Itemsthatwillnotbereclassifiedtonetresults

Increase/(decrease)inassetrevaluationsurplus
Totalothercomprehensiveincomefortheyear


TotalComprehensiveincomefortheyear






18





10




TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountPolicies.
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Statement of financial position
For the year ended 30 June 2013

ft


2013
2012
Note
$
$



11
34,536,447 16,655,031
12
5,252,244
4,801,766
13
440,958
659,927



40,229,649 22,116,724




12
15,000
31,839
14
813,578,325 880,657,862



813,593,325 880,689,701



853,822,974 902,806,425




16
5,555,839
3,804,661
17
485,992
433,164
18
1,690,271
1,355,701
19
214,679
327,604

7,946,781
5,921,130




17
3,573,788
3,096,276
18
314,358
394,247

3,888,146
3,490,523



11,834,927
9,411,653



841,988,047 893,394,772





651,135,746 651,135,746
20
181,860,829 243,900,586

8,991,472 (1,641,560)



841,988,047 893,394,772

D
ra





CurrentAssets

CashandCashEquivalents

TradeandOtherReceivables

Inventories



TotalCurrentAssets


NonͲCurrentAssets

TradeandOtherReceivables

Property,PlantandEquipment



TotalNonͲCurrentAssets


TotalAssets


CurrentLiabilities

TradeandOtherPayables

Borrowings

Provisions

Other

TotalCurrentLiabilities


NonͲCurrentLiabilities

Borrowings

Provisions

TotalNonͲCurrentLiabilities



TotalLiabilities


NetCommunityAssets


CommunityEquity

ShireCapital

AssetRevaluationReserve

RetainedSurplus/(deficiency)

TotalCommunityEquity


TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountPolicies.
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N
o
t
e



651,135,746

Ͳ

Ͳ

651,135,746

3,585,974
3,585,974

Ͳ

181,860,829

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

(62,039,757)

243,900,586
Ͳ

2013
$




243,900,586


Ͳ
Ͳ





Ͳ

21,978,582



221,922,004
Ͳ


2012
$

AssetRevaluationReserve

8,991,472

Ͳ

Ͳ

(1,641,560)
10,633,032

2013
$

(1,641,560)

(3,585,974)
(3,585,974)

Ͳ

Ͳ

1,221,460
722,954

2012
$

Retained
Surplus/(Deficiency)

ft

D
ra

647,549,772
Ͳ

2012
$

Ͳ

651,135,746
Ͳ

2013
$

ShireCapital

Total

841,988,047

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

(62,039,757)

893,394,772
10,633,032

2013
$

TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountPolicies.

OpeningBalance
Netoperatingsurplus
Othercomprehensiveincome
fortheyear
Increase/(decrease)inasset
revaluationsurplus
Totalcomprehensiveincomefor
theyear

Transferstoandfromreserves
Transferto/fromcapital
Totaltransferstoandfrom
reserves

ClosingBalances










For the year ended 30 June 2013

Statement of changes in equity

North Burnett Regional Council

893,394,772

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

21,978,582

870,693,236
722,954

2012
$

North Burnett Regional Council
Statement of cash flows

For the year ended 30 June 2013

2013
2012
Note
$
$




29,520,105 29,195,199

(44,066,279) (44,465,042)

(14,546,174) (15,269,843)




785,168
801,416

374,809
334,746

36,747,740 22,167,198

(205,287)
(219,173)
25
23,156,256
7,814,344







(7,225,077) (9,931,071)

45,379
1,840
5
511,883
650,016

862,635
3,898,862

(5,805,180) (5,380,353)







960,000
Ͳ

(429,660)
(435,013)

530,340
(435,013)




17,881,416
1,998,978




16,655,031 14,656,053



11
34,536,447 16,655,031

D
ra

ft





Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities

Receiptsfromcustomer

Paymentstosuppliersandemployees





Interestreceived

RentalIncome

NonCapitalGrantsandContributions

BorrowingCosts

Netcashinflow(outflow)fromoperatingactivities


Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities

Paymentsforproperty,plantandequipment

Netmovementonloansandadvances

Proceedsfromsaleofpropertyandequipment

Grants,subsidies,contributionanddonations

Netcashinflow(outflow)frominvestingactivities


Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities

Proceedsfromborrowings

Repaymentofborrowings

Netcashinflow(outflow)fromfinancingactivities


Netincrease(decrease)incashandcashequivalentsheld


Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginning


Cashandcashequivalentsatend


TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountPolicies.
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North Burnett Regional Council
notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2013

1
SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES



1.A
Basisofpreparation



Thesegeneralpurposefinancialstatementsarefortheperiod1July2012to30June2013andhave
beenpreparedincompliancewiththerequirementsoftheLocalGovernmentAct2009andtheLocal
Government Regulation 2012. Consequently, these financial statements have been prepared in
accordance with all Australian Accounting Standards, Australian Accounting Interpretations and
otherauthoritativepronouncementsissuedbytheAustralianAccountingStandardsBoard.
Thesefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedunderthehistoricalcostconventionexceptforthe
revaluationofcertainnonͲcurrentassets.

D
ra

ft


1.B
Statementofcompliance

These general purpose financial statements comply with all accounting standards and
interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board (AASB) that are relevant to
Council'soperationsandeffectiveforthecurrentreportingperiod.BecausetheCouncilisanotͲforͲ
profitentityandtheAustralianAccountingStandardsincluderequirementsfornotͲforͲprofitentities
whichareinconsistentwithInternationalFinancialReportingStandards(IFRS), totheextentthese
inconsistenciesareapplied,thesefinancialstatementsdonotcomplywithIFRS.Themainimpacts
aretheoffsettingofrevaluationandimpairmentgainsandlosseswithinaclassofassets,andthe
timingoftherecognitionofnonͲreciprocalgrantrevenue.

1.C
Constitution

The North Burnett Regional Council is constituted under the Queensland Local Government Act
2009andisdomiciledinAustralia.

1.D
Dateofauthorisation

ThefinancialstatementswereauthorisedforissueonthedatetheyweresubmittedtotheAuditorͲ
Generalforfinalsignature.Thisisthedatethemanagementcertificateissigned.

1.E
Currency

TheCouncilusestheAustraliandollarasitsfunctionalcurrencyanditspresentationcurrency.
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North Burnett Regional Council
notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2013

1.F
AdoptionofnewandrevisedAccountingStandards 

Inthecurrentyear,CounciladoptedallofthenewandrevisedStandardsandInterpretationsissuedby
theAustralianAccountingStandardsBoard(AASB)thatarerelevanttoitsoperationsandeffectiveforthe
current reporting period.  The adoption of the new and revised Standards and Interpretations has not
resultedinanymaterialchangestoCouncil'saccountingpolicies.

D
ra

ft

At the date of authorisation of the financial statements, the Standards and Interpretations listed
belowwereinissuebutnotyeteffective.
Effectivefor
annualreportperiods
beginningonorafter:
AASB9
FinancialInstruments(December2009)
1January2015
AASB13
FairValueMeasurement
1January2013
1January2013
AASB119
Employeebenefits(completelyreplacesexistingstandard)
AASB1053 ApplicationofTiersofAustralianAccountingStandards


2009Ͳ11AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarising


fromAASB9(December2009)
1July2013
AASB1055
BudgetaryReporting
1July2014
2009Ͳ11
AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfrom
1January2015


AASB9(December2009)
AASB2010Ͳ2 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfrom


ReducedDisclosureRequirements
1July2013
AASB2010Ͳ7 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfromAASB9


(December2010)
1January2015
AASB2011Ͳ4 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardstoRemove
1July2013
IndividualKeyManagementPersonnelDisclosureRequirements
AASB2011Ͳ8 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfrom


AASB13
1January2013
AASB2011Ͳ10 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfrom
1January2013


AASB119(September2011)
AASB2011Ͳ11 AmendmentstoAASB119(September2011)arisingfrom


ReducedDisclosureRequirements
1July2013
AASB2012Ͳ2 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards–Disclosures–


OffsettingFinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities
1January2013
AASB2012Ͳ3 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards–Offsetting

1January2014
FinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities[AASB132]
AASB2012Ͳ4 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards–Government
Loans[AASB1]







AASB2012Ͳ5 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfrom 

AnnualImprovements2009–2011Cycle
[AASB1,AASB101,AASB116,AASB132&AASB134and





1January2013
Interpretation2]
AASB2012Ͳ6 AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards–Mandatory
EffectiveDateofAASB9andTransitionDisclosures
[AASB9,AASB2009Ͳ11,AASB2010Ͳ7,AASB2011Ͳ7&AASB2011Ͳ8]1January2013
AASB2013Ͳ1 AmendmentstoAASB1049ͲRelocationofBudgetaryReporting





1July2014
Requirements 
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notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2013

AASB9FinancialInstruments(effectivefrom1January2015)



AASB9,whichreplacesAASB139FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurement,iseffective
forreportingperiodsbeginningonorafter1January2015andmustbeappliedretrospectively.The
main impact of AASB 9 is to change the requirements for the classification, measurement and
disclosuresassociatedwithfinancialassets.Underthenewrequirementsthefourcurrentcategories
of financial assets stipulated in AASB 139 will be replaced with two measurement categories: fair
value and amortised cost and financial assets will only be able to be measured at amortised cost
where very specific conditions are met. This change, if immediate, would have had an immaterial
effectontheCouncil’scurrentfinancialreport,astheCouncilhasnofinancialassetsatthethe30
June2013thatwouldbemeasuredatfairvalueunderthefuturerequirements.
AASB13FairValueMeasurement(AASB13)

ft

AASB 13 applies to reporting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2013 and will therefore be
applied by Council in the 2013Ͳ14 reporting period. This standard is not required to be applied
retrospectively; therefore there is no impact from the application of AASB 13 to values or other
disclosuresinthe2012Ͳ13financialstatements.

D
ra

Thestandardsetsoutanewdefinitionof"fairvalue",aswellasnewprinciplestobeappliedwhen
determining the fair value of assets and liabilities. The new requirements will apply to all of the
Council'sassetsandliabilities(excludingleases)thataremeasuredand/ordisclosedatfairvalueor
another measurement based on fair value. The key changes will relate to the level of disclosures
required.
The North Burnett Regional Council has commenced reviewing its fair value methodologies
(includinginstructionstovaluers,datausedandassumptionsmade)forallitemsofproperty,plant
and equipment measured at fair value to determine whether those methodologies comply with
AASB 13. To the extent that the methodologies don't comply, the necessary changes will be
implemented. While the Council is yet to complete this review, no significant changes are
anticipated,basedonthefairvaluemethodologiespresentlyused.Therefore,andatthisstage,no
consequentialmaterialimpactsareexpectedfortheNorthBurnett’sproperty,plantandequipment
asfrom2013Ͳ14.
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For the year ended 30 June 2013

AASB 13 will require an increased amount of information to be disclosed in relation to fair value
measurementsforbothassetsandliabilities.Therecognisedfairvalueswillbeclassifiedaccording
tothefollowingfairvaluehierarchythatreflectsthesignificanceoftheinputsusedinmakingthese
measurements:
Level1ͲFairvaluesthatreflecttheunadjustedquotedpricesinactivemarketsforidenticalassetsor
liabilities.
Level2ͲFairvaluesthatarebasedoninputsotherthanquotedpricesthataredirectlyorindirectly
observablefortheassetorliability.
Level3ͲFairvaluesthatarederivedfromdatanotobservableinamarket.

ft


To the extent that any fair value measurement for an asset or liability uses data that is not
"observable" outside the Council, the amount of information to be disclosed will be relatively
greater.
AmendmentstoAASB119EmployeeBenefits

D
ra

A revised version of AASB 119 Employee Benefits applies from reporting periods beginning on or
after1January2013.TherevisedAASB119isgenerallytobeappliedretrospectively.
Therevisedstandardincludeschangedcriteriaforaccountingforemployeebenefitsas"shortͲterm
employee benefits". Had North Burnett Regional Council applied the revised standard this year
annualleavecurrentlyclassifiedasa"shortͲtermbenefit"wouldhavebeenreclassifiedasa"longͲ
term benefit". However, no reported amounts would have been amended as the Council already
discountstheannualleaveliabilitytopresentvalueinrespectofamountsnotexpectedtobesettled
within12months(referNote1.S).
The concept of "termination benefits" is clarified and the recognition criteria for liabilities for
terminations benefits will be different. If termination benefits meet the timeframe criterion for
"shortͲtermemployeebenefits",theywillbemeasuredaccordingtotheAASB119requirementsfor
"shortͲterm employee benefits". Otherwise, termination benefits will need to be measured
according to the AASB 119 requirements for "other longͲterm employee benefits". Under the
revised standard, the recognition and measurement of employer obligations for "other longͲterm
employeebenefits"willneedtobeaccountedforaccordingtomostoftherequirementsfordefined
benefitplans.
The revised AASB 119 also includes changed requirements for the measurement of employer
liabilities/assets arising from defined benefit plans, and the measurement and presentation of
changes in such liabilities/assets.  North Burnett Regional Council contributes to the Local
GovernmentSuperannuationScheme(Qld)asdisclosedinnote23.Therevisedstandardwillrequire
NorthBurnettRegionalCounciltomakeadditionaldisclosuresregardingtheDefinedBenefitsFund
elementofthescheme.
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The reported results and position of the Council will not change on adoption of the other
pronouncement as they do not result in any changes to the Council’s existing accounting policies.
Adoption will however, result in changes to information currently disclosed in the financial
statements.  The Council does not intend to adopt any of these pronouncements before their
effectivedates.
1.G

Criticalaccountingjudgementsandkeysourcesofestimationuncertainty

In the application of Council's accounting policies, management is required to make judgements,
estimates and assumptions about carrying values of assets and liabilities that are not readily
apparent from other sources.  The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical
experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant.  Actual results may differ from
these estimates.  The estimates and ongoing assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis.
Revisionstoaccountingestimatesarerecognisedintheperiodinwhichtheestimateisrevisedand
infutureperiodsasrelevant.

ft

Judgements,estimatesandassumptionsthathaveapotentialsignificanteffectareoutlinedinthe
followingfinancialstatementnotes:

D
ra


Valuationanddepreciationofproperty,plantandequipmentͲNote1.OandNote14
Impairmentofproperty,plantandequipmentͲNote1.QandNote10
ContingentLiabilitiesͲNote22

ProvisionsͲNote1.SandNote18
1.H

Revenue

Rates,levies,grantsandotherrevenuearerecognisedasrevenueonreceiptoffundsorearlierupon
unconditionalentitlementtothefunds.
Ratesandlevies

Where rate monies are received prior to the commencement of the rating/levying period, the
amount is recognised as revenue in the period in which they are received, otherwise rates are
recognisedatthecommencementofratingperiod.
Grantsandsubsidies
Grants,subsidiesandcontributionsthatarenonͲreciprocalin naturearerecognisedasrevenuein
theyearinwhichCouncilobtainscontroloverthem.Inpreviousyears,anequivalentamountwas
transferredfromretainedearningstotherelevantreserveuntilthefundswereexpended.Unspent
nonͲreciprocalcapitalgrantswereplacedintheUnspentcapitalgrantsreserve.Internalrestrictions
thathavebeenplacedoncouncil'scashandcashequivalentsarenowdisclosedinNote11.
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Where grants are received that are reciprocal in nature, revenue is recognised as the various
performanceobligationsunderthefundingagreementarefulfilled.Councildoesnotcurrentlyhave
anyreciprocalgrants.
NonͲcashcontributions
NonͲcash contributions with a value in excess of the recognition thresholds, are recognised as
revenue and as nonͲcurrent assets. NonͲcash contributions below the thresholds are recorded as
revenueandexpenses.
PhysicalassetscontributedtoCouncilbydevelopersintheformofroadworks,stormwater,water
and wastewater infrastructure and park equipment are recognised as revenue when the
developmentbecomes"onmaintenance"(i.e.theCouncilobtainscontroloftheassetsandbecomes
liableforanyongoingmaintenance)andthereissufficientdataintheformofdrawingsandplansto
determinetheapproximatespecificationsandvaluesofsuchassets.AllnonͲcashcontributionsare
recognisedatthefairvalueofthecontributionreceivedonthedateofacquisition

ft

CashContributions

D
ra

Councilreceivescashcontributionsfrompropertydeveloperstoconstructassetssuchasroadsand
footpaths and to connect new property developments to water and sewerage networks in the
Council area. Where agreements between Council and the developers relating to these
contributionsaredeterminedtofallwithinthescopeofAASBInterpretation18TransfersofAssets
fromCustomersthesecontributionsarerecognisedasrevenuewhentherelatedserviceobligations
arefulfilled.
Developers also pay infrastructure charges for trunk infrastructure, such as pumping stations,
treatmentworks,mains,sewersandwaterpollutioncontrolworks.Theseinfrastructurechargesare
not within the scope of AASB Interpretation 18 because there is no performance obligation
associated with them. Consequently, the infrastructure charges are recognised as income when
received.
Rentalincome
Rentalrevenuefrominvestmentandotherpropertyisrecognisedasincomeonaperiodicstraight
linebasisovertheleaseterm.
Interest
Interestreceivedfromtermdepositsisaccruedoverthetermoftheinvestment.
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Salesrevenue
Saleofgoodsisrecognisedwhenthesignificantrisksandrewardsofownershiparetransferredto
thebuyer,generallywhenthecustomerhastakenundisputeddeliveryofthegoods.
Thecouncilgeneratesrevenuesfromanumberofservicesincludingchildcare,motorvehiclerepairs
and contracts for road and earthworks. Revenue from contracts and recoverable works generally
comprisesarecoupmentofmaterialcoststogetherwithanhourlychargeforuseofequipmentand
employees. Contract revenue and associated costs are recognised by reference to the stage of
completionofthecontractactivityatthereportingdate.Revenueismeasuredatthefairvalueof
considerationreceivedorreceivableinrelationtothatactivity.Whereconsiderationisreceivedfor
the service in advance it is included in other liabilities and is recognised as revenue in the period
whentheserviceisperformed.
FeesandCharges

1.I

ft

Fees and charges are recognised upon unconditional entitlement to the funds.  Generally this is
upon lodgement of the relevant applications or documents, issuing of the infringement notice or
whentheserviceisprovided.
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilities

D
ra

CouncilrecognisesafinancialassetorafinancialliabilityinitsStatementofFinancialPositionwhen,
andonlywhen,Councilbecomesapartytothecontractualprovisionsoftheinstrument.
North Burnett Regional Council has categorised and measured the financial assets and financial
liabilitiesheldatbalancedateasfollows:
Financialassets

Cashandcashequivalents(Note1.J)

ReceivablesͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.K)
Financialliabilities

PayablesͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.R)

BorrowingsͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.T)
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesarepresentedseparatelyfromeachotherandoffsettinghas
notbeenapplied.

Thefairvalueoffinancialinstrumentsisdeterminedasfollows:
ThefairvalueofcashandcashequivalentsandnonͲinterestbearingmonetaryfinancialassetsand
financial liabilities approximate their carrying amounts and are not disclosed separately. The fair
value of borrowings, as disclosed in Note 17 to the accounts, is determined by reference to
publishedpricequotationsinanactivemarketand/orbyreferencetopricingmodelsandvaluation
techniques.ItreflectsthevalueofthedebtiftheCouncilrepaiditinfullatbalancedate.Asitisthe
intentionoftheCounciltoholditsborrowingsfortheirfullterm,noadjustmentprovisionismadein
theseaccounts.
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Thefairvalueoftradereceivablesapproximatestheamortisedcostlessanyimpairment.Thefair
valueofpayablesapproximatestheamortisedcost.
NorthBurnettRegionalCouncildoesnotrecognisefinancialassetsorfinancialliabilitiesatfairvalue
intheStatementofFinancialPosition.
All other disclosures relating to the measurement and financial risk management of financial
instrumentsareincludedinNote27.
1.J

Cashandcashequivalents


1.K

ft

Cashandcashequivalentsincludescashonhand,allcashandchequesreceiptedbutnotbankedat
the year end, deposits held at call with financial institutions, other shortͲterm, highly liquid
investmentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorlessthatarereadilyconvertibletoknown
amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value, and bank
overdrafts.

Receivables

D
ra

Tradereceivablesarerecognisedattheamountsdueatthetimeofsaleorservicedeliveryi.e.the
agreedpurchaseprice/contractprice.Settlementoftheseamountsisrequiredwithin30daysfrom
invoicedate.
The collectability of receivables is assessed periodically and if there is objective evidence that
Councilwillnotbeabletocollectallamountsdue,thecarryingamountisreducedforimpairment.
Thelossisrecognisedinfinancecosts.Theamountoftheimpairmentisthedifferencebetweenthe
asset's carrying amount and the present value of the estimated cash flows discounted at the
effectiveinterestrate.
All known bad debts were writtenͲoff at 30 June.  Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously
writtenoffinthesameperiodarerecognisedasfinancecostsintheStatementofComprehensive
Income.Ifanamountisrecoveredinasubsequentperioditisrecognisedasrevenue.
Because Council is empowered under the provisions of the Local Government Act 2009 to sell an
owner'spropertytorecoveroutstandingratedebts,Councildoesnotimpairanyratereceivables.
Loans and advances are recognised in the same way as other receivables.  Terms are usually a
maximumoffiveyearswithinterestchargedatcommercialrates.Securityisnotnormallyobtained.
1.L

Inventories

Storesandrawmaterialsarevaluedatthelowerofcostandnetrealisablevalueandinclude,where
applicable,directmaterial,directlabourandanappropriateportionofvariableandfixedoverheads.
Costsareassignedonthebasisofweightedaveragecost.
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Inventoriesheldfordistributionare:



Goodstobesuppliedatnoornominal,charge,and
Goodstobeusedfortheprovisionofservicesatnoornominal,charge.

Thesegoodsarevaluedatcost,adjusted,whenapplicable,foranylossofservicepotential.
LandacquiredbyCouncilwiththeintentionofresellingit(withorwithoutfurtherdevelopment)is
classified as inventory.   This land is valued at the lower of cost or net realisable value. As an
inventoryitem,thislandheldforresaleistreatedasacurrentasset.Proceedsfromthesaleofthis
landwillberecognisedassalesrevenueonthesigningofavalidunconditionalcontractofsale.
1.M

NonͲcurrentassetsheldforresale

1.N

D
ra

ft

Itemsofproperty,plantandequipmentarereclassifiedasnonͲcurrentassetsasheldforsalewhen
thecarryingamountoftheseassetswillberecoveredprincipallythroughasalestransactionrather
thancontinuinguse.NonͲcurrentassetsclassifiedasheldforsaleareavailableforimmediatesalein
theirpresentconditionandmanagementbelievethesaleishighlyprobable.NonͲcurrentassetsheld
forsalearemeasuredattheloweroftheircarryingamountandfairvaluelesscosttosellandare
notdepreciated.Ontheeventualsaleoftheseassetsagainorlossisrecognised.
Investments

Term deposits in excess of three months are reported as investments, with deposits of less than
threemonthsbeingreportedascashequivalents.Atthe30June2013Councildidnothaveanyterm
depositsinexcessofthreemonths.

1.O

Property,plantandequipment

Eachclassofproperty,plantandequipmentisstatedatcostorfairvalueless,whereapplicable,any
accumulateddepreciationandaccumulatedimpairmentloss.Itemsofplantandequipmentwitha
totalvalueoflessthan$5,000,andinfrastructureassetsandbuildingswithatotalvalueoflessthan
$10,000aretreatedasanexpenseintheyearofacquisition.Allotheritemsofproperty,plantand
equipmentarecapitalised.
Theclassesofproperty,plantandequipmentrecognisedbytheCouncilare:
 Land
 Buildings
 Plantandequipment
 Road,drainageandbridgenetwork
 Water
 Sewerage
 Otherinfrastructureassets
 WorkinProgress
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Acquisitionofassets
Acquisitionsofassetsareinitiallyrecordedatcost.Costisdeterminedasthefairvalueoftheassets
given as consideration plus costs incidental to the acquisition, including freight in, architect's fees
andengineeringdesignfeesandallotherestablishmentcosts.
Property,plantandequipmentreceivedintheformofcontributions,arerecognisedasassetsand
revenuesatfairvaluebyCouncilvaluationwherethatvalueexceedstherecognitionthresholdsfor
therespectiveassetclass.Fairvaluemeanstheamountforwhichanassetcouldbeexchanged,ora
liabilitysettled,betweenknowledgeable,willingpartiesinanarm'slengthtransaction.
Capitalandoperatingexpenditure

ft

Wageandmaterialexpenditureincurredfortheacquisitionorconstructionofassetsaretreatedas
capitalexpenditure.Routineoperatingmaintenance,repaircostsandminorrenewalstomaintain
the operational capacity of the nonͲcurrent asset is expensed as incurred, while expenditure that
relates to replacement of a major component of an asset to maintain its service potential is
capitalised.
Valuation

D
ra

Land,buildings,andallinfrastructureassetsaremeasuredontherevaluationbasis,atfairvalue,in
accordancewithAASB116Property,PlantandEquipment.OtherplantandequipmentandWorkin
Progressaremeasuredatcost.
NonͲcurrentphysicalassetsmeasuredatfairvaluearerevalued,whererequired,sothatthecarrying
amountofeachclassofassetdoesnotmateriallydifferfromitsfairvalueatthereportingdate.This
is achieved by comprehensively revaluing these assets at least once every five years, with interim
valuations (“desktop valuations”) using a suitable index being otherwise performed on an annual
basiswheretherehasbeenamaterialvariationintheindex.Adesktopvaluationisapreparedbya
certifiedvalueranalysingthemostupͲtoͲdateinformationfromthemarkettoestimatethevalueof
anasset.Desktopvaluationsareatypeofappraisalthatdoesnotinvolveaphysicalinspection.The
DesktopvaluationprovidedtotheCouncilprovidedagrowthrate(indices)foreachclassofassets.
Thisgrowthratewasappliedtoallassetsinthatclass.

Anyrevaluationincrementarisingontherevaluationofanassetiscreditedtotheappropriateclass
of the asset revaluation surplus, except to the extent it reverses a revaluation decrement for the
class previously recognised as an expense.  A decrease in the carrying amount on revaluation is
chargedasanexpensetotheextentitexceedsthebalance,ifany,intherevaluationsurplusofthat
assetclass.
On revaluation, accumulated depreciation is restated proportionately with the change in the
carryingamountoftheassetandanychangeintheestimateofremainingusefullife.
Separatelyidentifiedcomponentsofassetsaremeasuredonthesamebasisastheassetstowhich
theyrelate.
Detailsofvaluers,indicesandmethodsofvaluationsaredisclosedinNote14a.
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Capitalworkinprogress
The cost of property, plant and equipment being constructed by the Council includes the cost of
purchasedservices,materials,directlabourandanappropriateproportionoflabouroverheads.
Depreciation
Landisnotdepreciatedasithasanunlimitedusefullife.Depreciationonotherproperty,plantand
equipmentiscalculatedonastraightͲlinebasissoastowriteͲoffthenetcostorrevaluedamountof
eachdepreciableasset,lessitsestimatedresidualvalue,progressivelyoveritsestimatedusefullife
totheCouncil.Managementbelievethatthestraightlinebasisappropriatelyreflectsthepatternof
consumptionofallCouncilassets.
Assetsaredepreciatedfromthe dateofacquisition or,inrespectofinternallyconstructed assets,
fromthetimeanassetiscompletedandcommissionedreadyforuse.

D
ra

ft

Where assets have separately identifiable components that are subject to regular replacement,
these components are assigned useful lives distinct from the asset to which they relate.  Any
expenditure that increases the originally assessed capacity or service potential of an asset is
capitalised and the new depreciable amount is depreciated over the remaining useful life of the
assettotheCouncil.
Major spares purchased specifically for particular assets that are above the asset recognition
thresholdarecapitalisedanddepreciatedonthesamebasisastheassettowhichtheyrelate.
Thedepreciableamountofimprovementstooronleaseholdlandisallocatedprogressivelyoverthe
estimated useful lives of the improvements to the Council or the unexpired period of the lease,
whicheveristheshorter.
Theestimatedusefullivesofproperty,plantandequipmentarereviewedannually.Detailsofthe
rangeofusefullivesforeachclassofassetareshowninNote14b.
Depreciationmethods,estimatedusefullivesandresidualvaluesofproperty,plantandequipment
assetsarereviewedattheendofeachreportingperiodandadjustedwherenecessarytoreflectany
changes in the pattern of consumption, physical wear and tear, technical or commercial
obsolescence, or management intentions. The condition assessments performed as part of the
annualvaluationprocessforassetsmeasuredatdepreciatedcurrentreplacementcostareusedto
estimate the useful lives of these assets at each reporting date. Details of the range of estimated
usefullivesforeachclassofassetareshowninNote14b.
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Landunderroads
Land under roads acquired before 30 June 2008 is recognised as a nonͲcurrent asset where the
Councilholdstitleorafinancialleaseovertheasset.TheNorthBurnettRegionalCouncilcurrently
doesnothaveanysuchlandholdings.
LandundertheroadnetworkwithintheCouncilareathathasbeendedicatedandopenedforpublic
useundertheLandAct1994ortheLandTitleAct1994isnotcontrolledbycouncilbutiscontrolled
by the state pursuant to the relevant legislation.  Therefore this land is not recognised in these
financialstatements.
1.P

Intangibleassets

Intangibleassetswithacostorothervalueexceeding$10,000arerecognisedasintangibleassetsin
thefinancialstatements,itemswithalesservaluebeingexpensed.

ft

Waterallocationrightsarestatedatfairvalue.Theusefullifeisconsideredasindefiniteastherights
havenofixedterm.

D
ra

The useful life is reviewed annually to determine whether events or circumstances continue to
supportanindefinitelife.Thecarryingvalueisreviewedannuallyforimpairment.
IthasbeendeterminedthatthereisnotanactivemarketforanyoftheCouncil'sintangibleassets.
Therefore, the assets were written off to a NIL value in the previous year, with current market
conditionsstillconsistentwithprioryearconditions.
1.Q

ImpairmentofnonͲcurrentassets

Each nonͲcurrent physical and intangible asset and group of assets is assessed for indicators of
impairment annually.  If an indicator of possible impairment exists, the Council determines the
asset's recoverable amount.  Any amount by which the asset's carrying amount exceeds the
recoverableamountisrecordedasanimpairmentloss.Therecoverableamountofanassetisthe
higherofitsfairvaluelesscoststosellanditsvalueinuse.
AnimpairmentlossisrecognisedasanexpenseintheStatementofComprehensiveIncome,unless
theassetiscarriedatarevaluedamount.Whentheassetismeasuredatarevaluedamount,the
impairment loss is offset against the asset revaluation surplus of the relevant class to the extent
available.
Whereanimpairmentlosssubsequentlyreverses,thecarryingamountoftheassetisincreasedto
therevisedestimateofitsrecoverableamount,butsothattheincreasedcarryingamountdoesnot
exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been
recognised for the asset in prior years.  A reversal of an impairment loss is recognised as income
unlesstheassetiscarriedatarevaluedamount,inwhichcasethereversaloftheimpairmentlossis
treatedasarevaluationsurplusincrease.
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1.R

Payables

Tradecreditorsarerecogniseduponreceiptofthegoodsorservicesorderedandaremeasuredat
the agreed purchase/contract price net of applicable discounts other than contingent discounts.
Amountsowingareunsecuredandaregenerallysettledon30dayterms.
1.S

LiabilitiesͲemployeebenefits

Liabilities are recognised for employee benefits such as wages and salaries,annual leave and long
serviceleaveinrespectofservicesprovidedbytheemployeesuptothereportingdate.Liabilities
for employee benefits are assessed at each reporting date.  Where entitlement to the leave is
unconditional,theliabilityistreatedasacurrentliability.OtherwisetheliabilityistreatedasnonͲ
current.
Salariesandwages

D
ra

Annualleave

ft

Aliabilityforsalariesandwagesisrecognisedandmeasuredastheamountunpaidatthereporting
dateatcurrentpayratesinrespectofemployees'servicesuptothatdate.Thisliabilityrepresents
anaccruedexpenseandisreportedinNote16asapayable.

A liability for annual leave is recognised. Amounts expected to be settled within 12 months (the
currentportion)arecalculatedoncurrentwageandsalarylevelsandincludesrelatedemployeeonͲ
costs. Amounts not expected to be settled within 12 months (the nonͲcurrent portion) are
calculated on projected future wage and salary levels and related employee onͲcosts, and are
discountedtopresentvalues.ThisliabilityrepresentsanaccruedexpenseandisreportedinNote16
asapayable
Sickleave

Councilhasnoobligationtopaysickleaveontermination.
Superannuation

ThesuperannuationexpenseforthereportingperiodistheamountofthecontributiontheCouncil
makes to the superannuation plan which provides benefits to its employees.   Details of those
arrangementsaresetoutinNote23.
Longserviceleave
A liability for long service leave is measured as the present value of the estimated future cash
outflows to be made in respect of services provided by employees up to the reporting date. The
value of the liability is calculated using current pay rates and projected future increases in those
ratesandincludesrelatedemployeeonͲcosts.Theestimatesareadjustedfortheprobabilityofthe
employee remaining in the Council's employment or other associated employment which would
resultintheCouncilbeingrequiredtomeettheliability.Adjustmentsarethenmadetoallowfor
the proportion of the benefit earned to date, and the result is discounted to present value. The
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interestratesattachingtoCommonwealthGovernmentguaranteedsecuritiesatthereportingdate
are used to discount the estimated future cash outflows to their present value.   This liability is
reportedinNote18asaprovision.
1.T

Borrowingsandborrowingcosts

Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value plus any directly attributable transaction costs.
Subsequenttoinitialrecognitiontheseliabilitiesaremeasuredatamortisedcost.
InaccordancewiththeLocalGovernmentRegulation2012counciladoptsanannualdebtpolicythat
sets out council's planned borrowings for the next nine years.  Council's current policy is to only
borrowforcapitalprojectsandforatermnolongerthantheexpectedlifeoftheasset.Councilalso
aimstocomplywiththeQueenslandTreasuryCorporation'sborrowingguidelinesandensurethat
sustainabilityindicatorsremainwithinacceptablelevelsatalltimes.

1.U

RestorationProvision

ft

Allborrowingcostsareexpensedintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.Noborrowingcostsare
capitalisedonqualifyingassets.

D
ra

Theprovisionrepresentsthepresentvalueoftheanticipatedfuturecostsassociatedwiththe
closureof6operatingdumpsites,decontaminationandmonitoringofhistoricalresiduesand
leachingonthesesites.Thecalculationofthisprovisionrequiresassumptionssuchasapplicationof
environmentallegislation,siteclosuredates,availabletechnologiesandengineeringcostestimates.
Theprovisionismeasuredattheexpectedcostoftheworkrequired;discountedtocurrentday
valuesusingtheinterestratesattachingtoCommonwealthGovernmentguaranteedsecuritieswith
amaturitydatecorrespondingtotheanticipateddateoftherestoration.Theseuncertaintiesmay
resultinfutureactualexpendituredifferingfromamountscurrentlyprovided.BecauseofthelongͲ
termnatureoftheliability,themostsignificantuncertaintyinestimatingtheprovisionisthecosts
thatwillbeincurred.Theprovisionrecognisedfordumpsitesisreviewedatleastannuallyand
updatedbasedonthefactsandcircumstancesavailableatthetime.Managementestimatesthatthe
currentlongestuseablesitewillclosein349yearsandthattherestorationonthevarioussiteswill
occurprogressivelyafterclosing.
1.V

Assetrevaluationsurplus

Theassetrevaluationsurpluscomprisesadjustmentsrelatingtochangesinvalueofproperty,plant
and equipment that do not result from the use of those assets.  Net incremental changes in the
carryingvalueofclassesofnonͲcurrentassetssincetheirinitialrecognitionareaccumulatedinthe
assetrevaluationsurplus.
Increasesanddecreasesonrevaluationareoffsetwithinaclassofassets.
Whereaclassofassetsisdecreasedonrevaluation,thatdecreaseisoffsetfirstagainsttheamount
remaining in the asset revaluation surplus in respect of that class.  Any excess is treated as an
expense.
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Whenanassetisdisposedof,theamountofthegainorlossisreportedinsurplusinrespectofthat
asset.
1.W

Retainedsurplus

ThisrepresentstheamountofCouncil'snetfundsnotsetasideinreservestomeetspecificfuture
needs.
1.X

Nationalcompetitionpolicy

Councilhasrevieweditsactivitiestoidentifyitsbusinessactivities.Detailsofthesearedisclosedin
Note28.
1.Y

Roundingandcomparatives

Thefinancialstatementshavebeenroundedtothenearest$1.

1.Z

Trustfundsheldforoutsideparties

ft

Comparativeinformationhasbeenrestatedwherenecessarytobeconsistentwithdisclosuresinthe
currentreportingperiod.

D
ra

Fundsheldinthetrustaccountonbehalfofoutsidepartiesincludethosefundsfromthesaleofland
forarrearsinrates,depositsforthecontractedsaleofland,securitydepositslodgedtoguarantee
performance and unclaimed monies (e.g. wages) paid into the trust account by the Council.  The
Councilperformsonlyacustodianroleinrespectofthesemoniesandbecausethemoniescannot
be used for Council purposes, they are not considered revenue nor brought to account in the
financialstatements.
Themoniesaredisclosedinthenotestothefinancialstatementsforinformationpurposesonlyin
Note24.
1.AA Taxation

IncomeoflocalauthoritiesandpublicauthoritiesisexemptfromCommonwealthtaxationexceptfor
FringeBenefitsTaxandGoodsandServicesTax ('GST'). The netamountof GSTrecoverablefrom
theATOorpayabletotheATOisshownasanassetorliabilityrespectively.
1.AB

Capital

Capital represents the net carrying value of the capital assets less the amount of capital debt and
asset revaluation surplus at the reporting date and includes the estimated initial value of working
capitalrecognisedattheinceptionofCouncil.Itrepresentsthenetinvestmentofcouncilfundsin
assetspurchasedtodeliverfutureservicestothecommunity.
1.AC

CarbonPricing

In 2011 the Australian Government introduced a Clean Energy Legislation package. One aspect of
this package, which impacts Council indirectly, is the introduction of a pricing mechanism for
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greenhousegasemissionsintheAustralianeconomy.
Council operates a number of small landfill facilities that have annual emissions of carbon dioxide
equivalent that are below the individual site threshold of 25,000 tonnes.  Council modelling
indicatesthatthefacilitiesareunlikelytoexceedthisthresholdintheforeseeablefuturetherefore
nodirectliabilityhasarisen,orislikelytoariseasaresultofthislegislation.
Councilhasbeen,andwillcontinuetobeindirectlyimpactedthroughincreasedcostsarisingfrom
the carbon pricing mechanism. The most significant of these will be electricity and fuel.
Commonwealth Treasury modelling published in July 2011 in the document "Strong growth, low
pollution modelling a carbon price" indicates that the carbon pricing is expected to increase
electricity prices by 10% within 5 years from 1 July 2012 and increase other costs by 0.7% on
inflation.Inadditionfueltaxcreditswillbeprogressivelyreducedovertheinitialfixedpriceperiod.




D
ra



ft

Council'smodellingindicatesthattheimpactofelectricityandfuelincreases,duetocarbonpricing,
isnotmaterialtooverallexpenses.
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Note2a:

AnalysisOfResultsByFunction

D
ra

ft



TheactivitiesrelatingtotheCouncil'scomponentsreportedoninNote2(b)areasfollows:

Corporategovernance
ThiscomprisesthesupportfunctionsfortheMayorandCouncillors,Councilandcommittee
meetingsandstatutoryrequirementsandLibraryoperations,plusCouncil’sCustomersService,
FinanceandInformationTechnologysections.

Communityservices
Communityservicesandfacilitiesincludingcultural,health,welfare,environmentalandrecreational
services.
Thisfunctionincludes:
Entertainmentvenues
Libraries
Publichealthservices
Environmentallicencesandapprovals.
Agedcareservices
Economicdevelopment

Planninganddevelopment
Managementofthedevelopmentoftheregionandapprovalprocessesfordevelopmentand
building.

Transportinfrastructure
Providingandmaintainingroadsanddrainage.
Maintainingparksandgardens,caravanparksandswimmingpools.

Wastemanagement
Providingrefusecollectionanddisposalservices.

Waterinfrastructure
Providingwatersupplyservices.

Sewerageinfrastructure
Providingsewerageservices.
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CorporateGovernance
CommunityServices
Planning&Development
TransportInfrastructure
WasteManagement
WaterInfrastructure
SewerageInfrastructure
TotalCouncil

Functions

D
ra

2013
$
7,918,839
475,752
Ͳ
28,353,149
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
36,747,740

2013
$
8,262,376
859,140
1,028,173
11,082,887
927,089
2,882,995
1,472,694
26,515,354

Recurring
Grants
Other

Ͳ
82,449
Ͳ
533,061
Ͳ
247,125
Ͳ
862,635

2013
$

Grants

Capital

2013
$

Other

2012
$
8,405,657
725,366
Ͳ
13,035,999
176
Ͳ
Ͳ
22,167,198

2012
$
7,922,879
1,174,035
848,889
10,456,459
998,287
2,335,011
1,427,255
25,162,814
Ͳ
642,127
Ͳ
2,051,302
6,339
1,198,639
455
3,898,862

2012
$

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
848,582
848,582

2012
$

GrossProgramIncome
Recurring
Capital
Grants
Other
Grants
Other

Yearended30June2012



CorporateGovernance
CommunityServices
Planning&Development
TransportInfrastructure
WasteManagement
WaterInfrastructure
SewerageInfrastructure
TotalCouncil

Functions

GrossProgramIncome

2012
$
16,328,536
2,541,528
848,889
25,543,760
1,004,802
3,533,650
2,276,291
52,077,456

Total
income

2013
$
16,181,215
1,417,341
1,028,173
39,969,097
927,089
3,130,120
1,472,694
64,125,729

Total
income

ft
2012
$
8,946,809
4,171,600
1,684,795
29,979,327
1,554,447
2,706,508
1,149,547
50,193,033

GrossRecurring
Expenses

2013
$
7,523,616
3,981,456
1,520,393
32,711,748
1,517,107
3,134,351
1,220,225
51,608,896

Gross
Recurring
Expenses
Total
Expenses

Total
Expenses

2012
2012
$
$
966,810
9,913,619
Ͳ
4,171,600
Ͳ
1,684,795
Ͳ
29,979,327
Ͳ
1,554,447
194,659
2,901,167
1,149,547
1,161,469
51,354,502

Gross
Capital
Expenses

2013
2013
$
$
1,715,655
9,239,271
Ͳ
3,981,456
Ͳ
1,520,393
Ͳ
32,711,748
168,146
1,685,253
Ͳ
3,134,351
Ͳ
1,220,225
1,833,801
53,492,697

Gross
Capital
Expenses

Incomeandexpensesdefinedbetweenrecurringandcapitalareattributedtothefollowingfunctions:

Yearended30June2013





Note2b:AnalysisOfResultsByFunctionͲAllocations



For the year ended 30 June 2013

notes to the financial statements

North Burnett Regional Council

Netresult
from
recurring
operations
2012
$
7,381,727
(2,272,199)
(835,906)
(6,486,869)
(555,984)
(371,497)
277,708
(2,863,021)

Netresult
from
recurring
operations
2013
$
8,657,599
(2,646,564)
(492,220)
6,724,288
(590,018)
(251,356)
252,469
11,654,198

2012
$
6,414,917
(1,630,072)
(835,906)
(4,435,567)
(549,646)
632,483
1,126,745
722,954

Net
Operating
Surplus

2013
$
6,941,944
(2,564,115)
(492,220)
7,257,349
(758,164)
(4,231)
252,469
10,633,032

Net
Operating
Surplus

2012
$
70,379,635
18,034,485
Ͳ
786,858,474
Ͳ
18,320,066
9,213,765
902,806,425

Assets

2013
$
77,129,698
18,343,982
Ͳ
728,195,988
Ͳ
20,297,917
9,855,389
853,822,974

Assets

North Burnett Regional Council
notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 30 June 2013

D
ra

ft



2013
2012


$
$
3 RevenueAnalysis





(a) Rates,LeviesandCharges


Generalrates
7,785,780
7,545,276

EnvironmentalLevy
559,294
477,510

Water
1,635,655
1,475,990

Waterconsumption
1,179,720
923,192

Sewerage
1,598,204
1,534,591

Wastemanagement
828,879
789,121

RuralFireLevy
17,140
16,980

Totalratesandutilitychargerevenue
13,604,672
12,762,660

Less:Discounts
(1,105,175)
(1,061,084)

Netratesandutilitycharges
12,499,497
11,701,576



(b) FeesandCharges


CommunityServiceFees
208,285
323,741

Building&DevelopmentFees
331,513
192,092

Licences&Registrations
75,257
96,686

CaravanParks
483,797
567,027

Water&SewerFees
192,701
52,933

TradeWaste&Recycling
161,815
228,270

Otherfeesandcharges
64,601
72,343


1,517,969
1,533,092



(c) RentalIncome


OtherRentalIncome
374,809
334,746


374,809
334,746



(d) InterestReceived


Interestreceivedfromtermdeposits
683,399
693,708

Interestfromoverdueratesandutilitycharges
101,769
107,708


785,168
801,416
(e) SalesRevenue


ContractandRecoverableWorksMRD
8,624,612
9,294,016

PrivateWorks
2,342,143
1,040,174

TotalSalesRevenue
10,966,755
10,334,190



The amount recognised as revenue for contract revenue during the financial year is the amount
receivableinrespectofinvoicesissuedduringtheperiod.Therearenocontractsinprogressatthe
yearend.Thecontractworkcarriedoutisnotsubjecttoretentions.



(f) OtherIncome


OtherIncome
371,156
457,794


371,156
457,794
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5








2013
$

2012
$






10,347,348
608,762
767,859
22,110
67,173
24,934,488
36,747,740



11,347,417
862,870
1,460,150
52,239
171,081
8,273,441
22,167,198



727,253
135,382
Ͳ
862,635

2,842,802
96,440
959,620
3,898,862

ft



Grants,subsidies,contributionsanddonations

Recurrent
Generalpurposegrants
Stategovernmentsubsidiesandgrants
Commonwealthgovernmentsubsidiesandgrants
Donations
Contributions
Flooddamageclaims
TotalRecurrentRevenue

Capital
Stategovernmentsubsidiesandgrants
Developercontributions
Flooddamageclaims
TotalCapitalRevenue

Conditionsovercontributions

Contributionsrecognisedasincomeduringthereportingperiodandobtainedonthecondition
thattheybeexpendedinamannerspecifiedbythecontributorbuthadnotbeenexpendedat
thereportingdateareasfollows:Ͳ

Conditionsovercontributions

NonͲreciprocalgrantsforexpenditureoninfrastructure
24,438,606
5,150,385

24,438,606
5,150,385




CapitalIncome



Gain/LossondisposalofnonͲcurrentassets

Proceedsfromthesaleofproperty,plantand
511,883
650,016
equipment
Less:Costofproperty,plantandequipmentdisposed
(4,554,060)
(3,136,844)
Accumulateddepreciationondisposals
2,326,522
1,520,018

(1,715,655)
(966,810)
Revaluations


D
ra



4

(a)








(b)






 Revaluationupofproperty,plantandequipment
reversingpreviousrevaluationdown



ImpairmentlossonIntangibleassets

TotalCapitalIncome


Ͳ

848,582

Ͳ
Ͳ
(1,715,655)

Ͳ
(194,659)
(312,887)
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ft








7










8



Note
2013
2012


$
$
EmployeeBenefits



Totalstaffwagesandsalaries
12,735,871
13,594,368
Councillors'remuneration
367,890
403,441
Annual,sickandlongserviceleaveentitlements
1,718,370
1,890,274
Superannuation 23
1,343,126
1,439,311

16,165,257
17,327,394



Otheremployeerelatedexpenses
628,814
713,086

16,794,071
18,040,480
Less:Capitalisedemployeeexpenses
(1,713,066)
(1,756,012)

15,081,005
16,284,468



Councillorremunerationrepresentssalary,andotherallowancespaidinrespectofcarryingouttheir
duties 

TotalCouncilemployeesatthereportingdate:
2013
2012
Electedmembers
7
7
Administrationstaff
81
88
Depotandoutdoorsstaff
122
126
TraineeStaff
10
26
Totalfulltimeequivalentemployees
220
247




Materialsandservices



CorporateGovernance
3,415,622
2,496,597
AuditServices
211,000
276,397
CommunityServices
2,884,253
3,454,985
Planning&Development
841,423
527,995
TransportInfrastructure
15,358,798
14,500,882
WasteManagement
1,211,759
1,227,191
WaterInfrastructure
1,847,354
1,644,809
SewerageInfrastructure
443,092
327,151

26,213,301
24,456,008



FinanceCosts


FinancecostschargedbytheQueenslandTreasury
205,287
219,173
Corporation
Bankcharges
28,856
29,221
Baddebtswrittenoffduringtheyear
43,126
10,776

277,269
259,170

D
ra



6
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2013
$


1,223,936
1,883,349
4,805,484
774,856
519,165
830,530
10,037,320


2012
$


1,277,967
1,502,121
4,464,014
612,841
697,627
638,817
9,193,387





196,505
3,919,647
2,026,740
117,000
542,894
6,802,786


(68,499)
(13,626)
(80,556,901)
(172,414)
(80,811,440)


(122,653)
525,944
358,905
10,806,022
275,884
124,795
11,968,897


D
ra

ft



9
DepreciationandAmortisation

DepreciationofnonͲcurrentassets

Buildings

Plantandequipment

Road,drainageandbridgenetwork

Water

Sewerage

Otherinfrastructureassets

Totaldepreciation


10 Othercomprehensiveincome



Revaluationdueto2010Ͳ11flooddamage/(impairment)

Buildings

Roads,Drainage&Bridges

Water

Sewer

Otherinfrastructure

Totalflooddamagegains/(losses)



Revaluationdueto2013flooddamage/(impairment)

Buildings

Otherinfrastructure

Roads,DrainageandBridges

Water

Totalflooddamagegains/(losses)



Revaluationduetochangeinfairvalue

Landassets

Buildings

Otherinfrastructure

Roads,DrainageandBridges

Water

Sewer

Totalrevaluationsduetochangeinfairvalue





Netchangeinassetvalues





11





Cashandcashequivalents
Cashonhand
Cashatbank
Depositsatcall
BalanceperStatementofCashFlows

62,039,757

Ͳ
6,063,436
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
6,063,436

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

(190,289)
2,108,575
515,452
13,481,408
Ͳ
Ͳ
15,915,146

21,978,582



6,070
4,411,026
30,119,351
34,536,447

6,060
3,797,877
12,851,094
16,655,031
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2013
2012

$
$
Council’scashandcashequivalentsaresubjecttoanumberofinternalandexternalrestrictionsthat
limitamountsavailablefordiscretionaryorfutureuse.Theseinclude:






Externallyimposedexpenditurerestrictionsatthe
reportingdaterelatetothefollowingcashassets:
Unspentgovernmentgrantsandsubsidies
Unspentloanmonies
Totalunspentrestrictedcashforcapitalprojects



24,438,606
80,647
24,519,253



5,150,385
2,960,000
8,110,385


D
ra

ft


CashanddepositsareheldintheQueenslandTreasuryCorporationandNationalAustraliaBankin
normaltermdepositsandbusinesschequeaccounts.Thebankcurrentlyhasashorttermcredit
ratingofA1+andlongtermratingofAAͲ.OthertermdepositsarewithBendigoBankwhichhas
ratingsofA2andBBB+.

12 Tradeandotherreceivables






(a)Current


Rateablerevenueandutilitycharges
801,468
805,674

Waterchargesnotyetlevied
626,415
749,054

OtherdebtorsandGST
3,571,112
3,103,015

Lessimpairment
(42,968)
(1,477)

Loansandadvances
6,000
34,540

Prepayments
290,217
110,960


5,252,244
4,801,766

(b)NonͲcurrent


Loansandadvancestovariousentities
15,000
31,839


15,000
31,839



Interestischargedonoutstandingratesatarateof11%perannum.Nointerestischargedonother
debtors.Thereisnoconcentrationofcreditriskforratesandutilitycharges,feesandotherdebtors
receivable.
Loansrelatetoadvancesmadetovariousentities.Theseloansarisefromtimetotimeandare
subjecttonegotiatedinterestrates.Thecreditriskontheseloansisconsideredlow.


Movementinaccumulatedimpairmentlosses(other

debtors)isasfollows:

Openingbalance
(1,477)
(3,256)

Amountsalreadyprovidedfor&writtenoffthisyear
43,126
10,776

Increaseinprovisionsrecognised
(84,617)
(8,997)

Closingbalance
(42,968)
(1,477)
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13











Inventories

Inventoriesheldforsale
Miscellaneoussaleableitems
Totalinventoriesforconsumption

Inventoriesheldfordistribution
Roadmaterials&EquipmentStores
TotalinventoriesheldforDistribution






TotalInventories

2013
$



2012
$




5,640
5,640


435,318
435,318

652,604
652,604


440,958

659,927

7,323
7,323

14a)Property,Plant&equipmentͲInformation

D
ra

ft

ValuationInformation

Land
The fair value of land as at 30 June 2013 was independently determined by Asset Val Pty Ltd,
RegisteredValuers,usinga"desktop"approach(referNote1.O).Thisapproachdeterminedthatan
indexofminusͲ1.0%wasappropriateforalllandheldbyCouncil.

BuildingsandOtherStructures
ThereisnomarketforCouncil'sbuildingsastheseareheldtoprovideessentialservicestothe
community.Accordingly,thefairvalueofallbuildingandotherstructuresismeasuredatwritten
downcurrentreplacementcost.Thefairvalueofbuildingsasat30June2013wasindependently
determinedbyAssetValPtyLtd,RegisteredValuers,usinga"desktop"approach(referNote1.O).
Thisapproachdeterminedthatanindexof1.5%wasappropriateforbuildingsand2.0%was
appropriateforotherstructures.Theconditionassessmentofthebuildingsandotherstructureswas
basedontheEstimatedUsefulRemainingLifehavingregardstophysicaldeterioration,functional
obsolescenceandeconomicobsolescence.ThelastonͲsitevaluationwasperformedon30June
2010.

Physical Deterioration: This may be due to wear, inadequate maintenance, dry rot, damage by
termites or borers or normal weathering and decay. Any one or more of these causes of
depreciationmightrelateonlytopartortopartsofastructure.

Functional Obsolescence: This exists in respect of older type buildings that are no longer fully
functionalinaccordancewithcurrentrequirements.

Economic Obsolescence: A lessening of economic utility may be caused by extrinsic circumstances
beyond the control of an owner. The effect of any such change might be that a building or other
structure,formerlyeconomic,nolongercontributesadequatelytothehighestandbestuseofthe
land.
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PlantandEquipment
Plantandequipmentismeasuredatoriginalcostlessaccumulateddepreciation.

Infrastructure
ThereisnomarketforCouncil'sinfrastructureassetsastheseareheldtoprovideessentialservices
tothecommunity.Accordingly,thefairvalueofallinfrastructureassetsismeasuredatwrittendown
currentreplacementcost.

WaterandSewerage
The fair value of water and sewerage infrastructure as at 30 June 2013 was independently
determined by Opus International Consultants, using a "desktop" approach (refer Note 1.O).  The
approachdeterminedthatanindexof1.40%(2012:1.5%)wasappropriateforwaterandsewerage
infrastructure.
Waterandsewerageassetswerelastfullyrevaluedat30June2009.

·

Conditionwasassessedusingthefollowingtable.

·

During the determination of flood damage costs, all assets were assessed for indicators of
impairment.Otherthanflooddamagenoindicatorswereidentified.


ConditionRating

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

100%

D
ra

0

RemainingUsefulLife(%)

ft

·

95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%

10

50%

11

45%

12

40%

13

35%

14

30%

15

25%

16

20%

17

15%

18

10%

19

5%

20

0%
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RoadandDrainageNetwork
Thefairvalueofroadanddrainageinfrastructureasat30June2013wasindependentlydetermined
byOpusInternationalConsultants,usinga"desktop"approach(referNote1.O).Theapproach
determinedthatanindexof1.4%(2012:1.5%)wasappropriateforroadanddrainageinfrastructure.
·

Waterandsewerageassetswerelastfullyrevaluedat30June2009.

·

Conditionwasassessedusingthesametableaswaterandsewerage.

·

Duringthedeterminationofflooddamagecostsallassetswereassessedforindicatorsof
impairment.Otherthantheflooddamagenoindicatorswereidentified.


Impactof2013Floods

ft

CurrentAustralianAccountingStandardsandCouncil’sNonͲCurrentAssetPolicyrequirethatinthe
eventthatnonͲcurrentassetsaredamagedorimpairedthatCouncilwillassesstheimpairmentand
decreasethevalueofassets.Also,intheeventthattheimpairedassetsarerepairedandplaced
backintoservice,Councilarerequiredtoassessthevalueoftheseassets.

D
ra

TheJanuary2013floodscausedextensivedamagetotheCouncil'sRoad,Drainage&Bridges,Water
andSewerageassetsandasaresulttheCouncilisnotinapositiontoundertakeafullvaluationof
theseclassesofassets.Thisfloodnotonlyinterruptedtheplannedexecutionofthevaluationbut
alsorenderedmanyoftheassets,thatwereduetoberevalued,extensivelydamagedorcompletely
destroyed.TheCouncildeemedittobeaninappropriateuseoffundstovalueclassesofassetsthat
hadbeenaffectedbyfloodandgiventhetimeavailabletoperformthevaluationwaslimited,itwas
decidedtodelaythevaluationuntilthefollowingfinancialyear.
Asthelastexternalvaluationoftheseclassesofassetswasperformedduringthe2009financial
year,thecouncilisunabletodemonstratethatthewrittendownvalueofitsRoad,Drainage&
Bridges,WaterandSewerageassetstotalling$730,586,227,doesnotdiffermateriallyfromtheirfair
valueasatthe30June2013asrequiredbyAustralianAccountingStandardAASB116Property,Plant
andEquipment.
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Basisofmeasurement
AssetValues
Openinggrossvalue
Additionsatcost
Disposals
RevaluationsadjustmenttotheARR
Transfersbetweenclasses
Closinggrossvalue

Accumulateddepreciation

Openingbalance
Depreciationprovidedinperiod
Depreciationondisposals
RevaluationadjustmenttoARR
Transfersbetweenclasses
Accumdepreciationatperiodend

Totalwrittendownvalueatperiod
end

Estimatedusefullife(years)

30June2013

14bPropertyPlant&Equipment



For the year ended 30 June 2013

25,949,026
1,223,936
(170,980)
469,446
58,075
27,529,503

34,943,545

40Ͳ100

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


12,042,529


Not
depreciated

Road,
drainage&
bridges


2Ͳ20


5Ͳ100

14,127,875 701,006,949

9,941,253 141,381,378
1,883,349
4,805,484
(776,810)
(822,934)
Ͳ
82,581,611
67,271
Ͳ
11,115,063 227,945,539



Cost
FairValue
$
$
25,059,415 912,561,236
1,449,428
1,282,114
(1,265,905) (1,641,241)
Ͳ
16,750,379
Ͳ
Ͳ
25,242,938 928,952,488





Plant&
equipment


10Ͳ60

20,065,412

14,411,313
774,856
(407,649)
383,144
Ͳ
15,161,664


FairValue
$
32,731,378
633,626
(651,282)
2,513,354
Ͳ
35,227,076



Water

ft

D
ra

FairValue
$
61,596,150
10,867
(257,365)
1,123,396
Ͳ
62,473,048



Buildings

FairValue
$
12,508,673
11,050
(354,542)
(122,652)
Ͳ
12,042,529



Land

notes to the financial statements
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20Ͳ60

9,513,866

16,038,566
519,165
(43,257)
229,085
(9,454)
16,734,105


FairValue
$
25,160,183
660,319
(43,411)
470,880
Ͳ
26,247,971



Sewerage


20Ͳ40

18,096,639

11,838,795
830,530
(104,892)
262,896
(115,892)
12,711,437


FairValue
$
29,865,907
131,413
(340,314)
1,151,070
Ͳ
30,808,076



Other
infrastructure




3,781,510

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Cost
$
735,250
3,046,260
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,781,510



Workin
progress




813,578,325

219,560,331
10,037,320
(2,326,522)
83,926,182
Ͳ
311,197,311


1,100,218,193
7,225,077
(4,554,060)
21,886,426
Ͳ
1,124,775,636



$

Total
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Total additions

Other additions

Renewals

Basisofmeasurement

30June2013

10,867

11,050

1,449,428

Ͳ

Ͳ

11,050
1,282,114

Ͳ

1,282,114

$

FairValue

Road,
drainage&
bridges

633,626

Ͳ

633,626

$

FairValue

Water

ft

D
ra
1,449,428

$

Cost

10,867

$

Plant&
equipment

0

FairValue

$

Buildings

FairValue

Land

PropertyPlant&Equipment Additions comprise:



For the year ended 30 June 2013

notes to the financial statements

North Burnett Regional Council

660,319

Ͳ

660,319

$

FairValue

Sewerage

131,413

52,241

79,172

$

FairValue

Other
infrastructure

3,046,260

153,777

2,892,483

$

Cost

Workin
progress

7,225,077

217,068

7,008,009

$

Total
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Openingbalance
Depreciationprovidedinperiod
Depreciationondisposals
RevaluationadjustmenttoARR
Revaluationadjustmenttoincome
Transfersbetweenclasses
Accumdepreciationatperiodend

Totalwrittendownvalueatperiod
end

Estimatedusefullife(years)

Basisofmeasurement
AssetValues
Openinggrossvalue
Additionsatcost
Disposals
RevaluationsadjustmenttotheARR
Revaluationadjustmenttoincome
Transfersbetweenclasses
Closinggrossvalue

Accumulateddepreciation

30June2012

For the year ended 30 June 2013



35,647,124

40Ͳ100

12,508,673


Not
depreciated

Road,
drainage&
bridges
FairValue
$
886,882,358
3,867,381
Ͳ
21,585,286
Ͳ
226,211
912,561,236




2Ͳ20


5Ͳ100

15,118,161 771,179,860

9,914,416 134,876,921
1,502,121
4,464,014
(1,469,583)
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,040,443
Ͳ
Ͳ
(5,701)
Ͳ
9,941,253 141,381,378



Cost
$
25,277,782
2,293,693
(2,501,036)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(11,024)
25,059,415



Plant&
equipment


10Ͳ60

18,320,066

13,587,895
612,841
Ͳ
Ͳ
210,577
Ͳ
14,411,313


FairValue
$
30,024,790
1,466,776
Ͳ

693,427
546,385
32,731,378



Water

ft

D
ra

FairValue
$
61,917,094
579,451
(531,915)
2,993,879
Ͳ
(3,362,359)
61,596,150



Buildings

Ͳ  25,196,833
Ͳ 
1,277,967
Ͳ 
(11,887)
Ͳ 
885,304
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ (1,399,191)
Ͳ  25,949,026



FairValue
$
12,902,627
13,052
(20,309)
(190,289)
Ͳ
(196,408)
12,508,673



Land
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20Ͳ60

9,121,618

15,106,106
697,627
Ͳ
Ͳ
234,833
Ͳ
16,038,566


FairValue
$
24,110,601
344,461
Ͳ
Ͳ
600,565
104,556
25,160,183



Sewerage


20Ͳ40

18,027,113

9,658,654
638,817
(38,548)
174,980
Ͳ
1,404,892
11,838,795


FairValue
$
25,001,389
631,006
(83,584)
690,432
Ͳ
3,626,664
29,865,907



Other
infrastructure




735,250

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Cost
$
934,025
735,250
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(934,025)
735,250



Workin
progress




880,657,862

208,340,825
9,193,387
(1,520,017)
3,100,726
445,410
Ͳ
219,560,331



$
1,067,050,666
9,931,071
(3,136,844)
25,079,308
1,293,992
Ͳ
1,100,218,193



Total
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2013
$


Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ


IntangibleAssets
WaterLicences
Openinggrosscarryingvalue
Closinggrosscarryingvalue

Provisionforimpairment
ClosingBalance

NetCarryingvalueatendoffinancialyear
Totalintangibleassets

Tradeandotherpayables
Current
Creditorsandaccruals
Annualleave
Otherentitlements


17 Borrowings

Current

Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation



NonͲcurrent

Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation



Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation

194,659
194,659
(194,659)
(194,659)
Ͳ
Ͳ


4,077,669
1,397,858
80,312
5,555,839

ft

15










16






2012
$







485,992
485,992

3,573,788
3,573,788


D
ra



Openingbalanceatbeginningoffinancialyear



Loansraised



2,259,620
1,439,447
105,594
3,804,661

433,164
433,164
3,096,276
3,096,276

3,529,440

4,000,265

960,000

Ͳ

Principalrepayments

(429,660)

(470,825)



Bookvalueatendoffinancialyear

4,059,780

3,529,440
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TheQTCloanmarketvalueatthereportingdatewas$4,273,687(2012$3,795,236).This
representsthevalueofthedebtifCouncilrepaiditatthatdate.AsitistheintentionofCouncilto
holdthedebtforitsterm,noprovisionisrequiredtobemadeintheseaccounts.

NoassetshavebeenpledgedassecuritybytheCouncilforanyliabilities,howeverallloansare
guaranteedbytheQueenslandGovernment.
Allborrowingsarein$Adenominatedamountsandcarriedatamortisedcost,interestbeing
expensedasitaccrues.Nointeresthasbeencapitalisedduringthecurrentorcomparativereporting
period.Expectedfinalrepaymentdatesvaryfrom24May2014to4June2033.Therehavebeenno
defaultsorbreachesoftheloanagreementduringtheperiod.
Principalandinterestrepaymentsaremadequarterlyinarrear


Provisions
Current
Longserviceleave

2013
$


1,522,125
168,146 
1,690,271

314,358
314,358

1,749,948


NonͲcurrent
Longserviceleave

Longserviceleave
Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear

ft

LandfillRestoration

D
ra



18










2012
$

1,355,701
Ͳ

1,355,701
394,247
394,247
1,673,124



Longserviceleaveentitlementarising

341,128

299,858



LongServiceentitlementextinguished

(92,050)

(44,155)



LongServiceentitlementpaid

(162,543)

(178,879)




Balanceatendoffinancialyear

1,836,483


1,749,948






ProvisionforLandfillRestoration
Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
Provisionsraisedduringtheyear
Increaseinprovisionduetounwindingofdiscount
Increase(decrease)inprovisionduetochangeindiscount
rate

Ͳ
168,146
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ



Balanceatendoffinancialyear

168,146

Ͳ









Thisisthepresentvalueoftheestimatedcostofrestoring6currentrefusedisposalsitetoa
useablestateattheendoftheirusefullife.Theprojectedcostis$7,452,000andthiscost
isexpectedtobeincurredin349years.Thisisthefirstyearofrecognitionofthisprovision.






Ͳ
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19











2013
2012
OtherLiabilities
$
$


Developercontributions
Ͳ
100,000
UnspentFunds
214,679
227,604

214,679
327,604


Theliabilityreflectscashcontributionsfromdevelopersforwhichtherelatedserviceobligations
havebeenfulfilled(2012$100,000)byCouncil.



20 AssetRevaluationSurplus







Movementsintheassetrevaluationsurpluswereas

follows:

Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
243,900,586
221,922,004




NetadjustmenttononͲcurrentassetsatendofperiodto

reflectachangeincurrentfairvalue:

Land
(122,653)
(190,289)

Buildings
653,950
2,108,576

Road,drainageandbridgenetwork
(65,831,232)
19,544,843

Water
2,130,210
Ͳ

Sewerage
241,795
Ͳ

Otherinfrastructureassets
888,173
515,452

Balanceatendoffinancialyear
181,860,829
243,900,586





Assetrevaluationsurplusanalysis


Theclosingbalanceoftheassetrevaluationsurplus

comprisesthefollowingassetcategories:

Land
2,055,155
2,177,808

Buildings
4,418,240
3,635,020

Road,drainageandbridgenetwork
168,699,394
234,530,625

Otherinfrastructureassets
4,316,036
3,557,133

Water
2,130,209
Ͳ

Sewerage
241,795
Ͳ
181,860,829
243,900,586





21 Commitmentsforexpenditure


Withinoneyear
Ͳ
456,408

Onetofiveyears
Ͳ
38,034


Ͳ
494,442



D
ra

ft
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TheNorthBurnettRegionalCouncilwasseverelyaffectedbythedeclarednaturaldisasterevent
oftherainfallandfloodingcausedbyexͲTropicalcycloneOstwaldinJanuary2013.Thecostof
eligiblerestorationandrepairsofpublicinfrastructureiscoveredbyTheNaturalDisasterRelief
andRecoveryArrangements(NDRRA)fundedbytheFederalandStateGovernments.Currently
Councilestimatesthecosttorepairdamagetoinfrastructureat$123,222,929atthe15October
2013.Councilexpectsthatallworksinrelationtorepairsofinfrastructurewillbecompleted
withintheguidelinesoftheNDRRAprogram.

At30June2013Council’spositioninrelationtorepairscoveredbytheNDRRAwasasfollows:

ͲValueofapprovedrepairs$65,885,585
ͲRevenuereceivedbyCouncil$19,765,675
ͲExpenditureincurredbyCouncil$481,507

Notendersorcontractsforworkshadbeensignedat30June2013.
ContingentLiabilities
Detailsandestimatesofmaximumamountsofcontingentliabilitiesareasfollows:
LocalGovernmentMutual

ft


















22
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TheCouncilisamemberofthelocalgovernmentmutualliabilityselfͲinsurancepool,LGM
Queensland.Intheeventofthepoolbeingwounduporitisunabletomeetitsdebtsastheyfall
due,thetrustdeedandrulesprovidethatanyaccumulateddeficitwillbemetbytheindividual
poolmembersinthesameproportionastheircontributionistothetotalpoolcontributionsin
respecttoanyyearthatadeficitarises.
Asat30June2012thefinancialstatementsreportedanaccumulatedsurplusanditisnot
anticipatedanyliabilitywillarise.
LocalGovernmentWorkcare

TheCouncilisamemberoftheQueenslandlocalgovernmentworker'scompensationselfͲ
insurancescheme,LocalGovernmentWorkcare.UnderthisschemetheCouncilhasprovidedan
indemnitytowardsabankguaranteetocoverbaddebtswhichmayremainshouldtheself
insurancelicencebecancelledandtherewasinsufficientfundsavailabletocoveroutstanding
liabilities.OnlytheQueenslandGovernment'sworkerscompensationauthoritymaycallonany
partoftheguaranteeshouldtheabovecircumstancesarise.TheCouncil'smaximumexposure
tothebankguaranteeis$470,535(2012:$367,959).
RefuseTipandQuarryRehabilitation



CouncilhasimplementedaStrategicManagementPlanforitssix(6)refusetipsites.Aspartof
thisplanCouncilhasbeenabletodeterminetheremaininglivesofthefacilitiesandhave
accountedforaliabilityin2013Ͳ14.
CounciliscurrentlyintheprocessofassessingthequarriesheldbyCouncilandtheoperations
acrossthese.
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Superannuation
TheCouncilcontributestotheLocalGovernmentSuperannuationScheme(Qld)(thescheme).
TheschemeisaMultiͲemployerPlanasdefinedintheAustralianAccountingStandard
AASB119EmployeeBenefits.
TheQueenslandLocalGovernmentSuperannuationBoard,thetrusteeofthescheme,advised
thatthelocalgovernmentsuperannuationschemewasacomplyingsuperannuationscheme
forthepurposeoftheCommonwealthSuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)legislation.
Theschemehasthreeelementsreferredtoas:

ft

1. TheCityDefinedBenefitsFund(CDBF)whichcoversformermembersoftheCitySuper
DefinedBenefitsFund
2. TheRegionalDefinedBenefitsFund(RegionalDBF)whichcoversdefinedbenefitfund
membersworkingforregionallocalgovernments;and
3. TheAccumulationBenefitsFund(ABF)ͲTheABFisadefinedcontributionschemeas
definedinAASB119.CouncilhasnoliabilitytoorinterestintheABFotherthanthe
paymentofthestatutorycontributionsasrequiredbytheLocalGovernmentAct2009.

D
ra

TheRegionalDBFisadefinedbenefitplanasdefinedinAASB119.TheCouncilisnotableto
accountfortheRegionalDBFasadefinedbenefitplaninaccordancewithAASB119because
theschemeisunabletoaccounttotheCouncilforitsproportionateshareofthedefined
benefitobligation,planassetsandcosts.
Anyamountbywhicheitherfundisoverorunderfundedwouldonlyaffectfuturebenefits
andcontributionstotheRegionalDBF,andisnotanassetorliabilityoftheCouncil.
Accordinglythereisnorecognitioninthefinancialstatementsofanyoverorunderfundingof
thescheme. 
Theauditedgeneralpurposefinancialreportoftheschemeasat30June2012(themost
recentavailable)whichwasnotsubjecttoanyauditqualification,indicatesthattheassetsof
theschemearesufficienttomeetthevestedbenefits.
Themostrecentactuarialassessmentoftheschemewasundertakenasat1July2012.The
actuaryindicatedthat“theRegionalDBFiscurrentlyinasatisfactorybutmodestfinancial
positionandremainsvulnerabletoadverseshortandmediumtermexperience."
Followingthepreviousactuarialassessmentin2009,councilswereadvisedbythetrusteeof
thescheme,followingadvicefromthescheme’sactuary,thatadditionalcontributionsmaybe
imposedinthefutureatalevelnecessarytoprotecttheentitlementsofRegionalDBF
members.Inthe2012actuarialreporttheactuaryhasrecommendednochangetothe
employercontributionlevelsatthistime.
UndertheLocalGovernmentAct2009thetrusteeoftheschemehasthepowertolevy
additionalcontributionsoncouncilswhichhaveemployeesintheRegionalDBFwhenthe
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actuaryadvisessuchadditionalcontributionsarepayableͲnormallywhentheassetsofthe
DBFareinsufficienttomeetmembers'benefits.
Thenextactuarialinvestigationwillbeconductedasat1July2015.









Theamountofsuperannuationcontributionspaidby
Counciltotheschemeinthisperiodforthebenefitof
employeesandCouncillorswas:

2013
$

2012
$



1,343,126






24

Trustfunds









1,439,311




25
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Trustfundsheldforoutsideparties
Moniescollectedorheldonbehalfofotherentitiesyetto
bepaidouttooronbehalfofthoseentities
Securitydeposits

D
ra








12,154

220,855
233,009


9,200
235,036
244,236

TheCouncilperformsonlyacustodialroleinrespectofthesemonies.Asthesefundscannot
beusedbytheCouncil,theyarenotbroughttoaccountinthesefinancialstatements.

Reconciliationofnetresultfortheyeartonetcashinflow
(outflow)fromoperatingactivities

Netresult
NonͲcashoperatingitems:
Depreciationandamortisation
Revaluationadjustments

Investinganddevelopmentactivities
Net(profit)/lossondisposalofassets
WriteoffofIntangibleAssets
CapitalGrants,subsidies,contributionsanddonations










Netcashinflowfromoperatingactivities


722,954

10,633,032

10,037,320
Ͳ
10,037,320

1,715,655
Ͳ
(862,635)
853,020




Changesinoperatingassetsandliabilities:

(Increase)/decreaseinreceivables
(Increase)/decreaseinprepayments
(Increase)/decreaseininventory
Increase/(decrease)inpayables
Increase/(decrease)inliabilities





9,193,387
(848,582)
9,067,759
966,810
194,659
(3,898,862)
(2,737,393)



(216,956)
(179,257)
218,969
1,616,687
193,441

1,468,437
Ͳ
(266,733)
125,353
156,921

1,632,884

1,483,978

23,156,256


7,814,344
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Eventsafterthereportingperiod



Therewasnomaterialadjustingeventsafterthebalancedate.


FinancialInstruments







Council’sactivitiesexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisksincludinginterestraterisk,creditrisk,
andliquidityrisk.
ExposuretofinancialrisksismanagedinaccordancewithCouncilapprovedpoliciesonfinancial
riskmanagement.Thesepoliciesfocusonmanagingthevolatilityoffinancialmarketsandseekto
minimisepotentialadverseeffectsonthefinancialperformanceoftheCouncil.TheCouncil
minimisesitsexposuretofinancialriskinthefollowingways:




ft

Investmentsinfinancialassetsareonlymadewherethoseassetsarewithabankorother
financialinstitutioninAustralia.TheCouncildoesnotinvestinderivativesorotherhighrisk
investments.






D
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WhentheCouncilborrows,itborrowsfromtheQueenslandTreasuryCorporationunlessanother
financialinstitutioncanofferamorebeneficialrate,takingintoaccountanyrisk.Borrowingby
theCouncilisconstrainedbytheprovisionsoftheStatutoryBodiesFinancialArrangementsAct
1982.

Councilmeasuresriskexposureusingavarietyofmethodsasfollows:




Riskexposure
Measurementmethod
Creditrisk
Ageinganalysis

Liquidityrisk
Maturityanalysis

Interestraterisk
Sensitivityanalysis


Council'sobjectives,policiesandprocessesformanagingriskandthemethodsusedtomeasure
theriskhavenotchangedsince2009.
Creditriskexposure

CreditriskexposurereferstothesituationwheretheCouncilmayincurfinanciallossasaresult
ofanotherpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailingtodischargetheirobligations.
Inthecaseofratereceivables,theCouncilhasthepowertosellthepropertytorecoverany
defaultedamounts.IneffectthispowerprotectstheCouncilagainstcreditriskinthecaseof
thesedebts.
Inothercases,theCouncilassessesthecreditriskbeforeprovidinggoodsorservicesand
appliesnormalbusinesscreditprotectionprocedurestominimisetherisk. 
TheCouncilisexposedtocreditriskthroughitsinvestmentswiththeQueenslandTreasury
Corporation(QTC)anddepositsheldwithbanksorotherfinancialinstitutions.TheQTCCash
Fundisanassetmanagementportfoliothatinvestswithawidevarietyofhighcreditrating
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counterparties.Depositsarecapitalguaranteed.Otherinvestmentsareheldwithhighly
rated/regulatedbanks/financialinstitutionsandwhilstnotcapitalguaranteed,thelikelihoodof
acreditfailureisremote.
BythenatureoftheCouncilsoperations,thereisageographicalconcentrationofriskinthe
Council'sarea.Becausetheareaislargelyagricultural,thereisalsoaconcentrationinthe
agriculturalsector.
Themaximumexposuretocreditriskatbalancedateinrelationtoeachclassofrecognised
financialassetisthegrosscarryingamountofthoseassetsinclusiveofanyprovisionsfor
impairment.

NocollateralisheldassecurityrelatingtothefinancialassetsheldbytheCouncil. 

Council'smaximumexposuretocreditriskisasfollows: 

ft



2013
2012
Financialassets
Note
$
$
11
34,536,447
16,655,031
Cashandcashequivalents
Receivables–rates
12
801,468
805,674
Receivables–other
12
4,175,559
3,996,092


39,513,474
21,456,797
OthercreditExposures


Guarantee
22
470,535
367,959


39,984,009
21,824,756
Nofinancialassetshavehadtheirtermsrenegotiatedsoastopreventthemfrombeingpast
dueorimpaired,andarestatedatthecarryingamountsasindicated.

ThefollowingrepresentsananalysisoftheageoftheCouncil'sfinancialassetsthatareeither
fullyperforming,pastdueorimpaired:

Total
30ͲJunͲ13
FullyPerforming
PastDue


Lessthan30days
30Ͳ60
more

days
than60

days
$
$
$
$
$
Receivables
2,169,981
2,148,011
3,724
973,496 5,295,212
Lessimpairment
(42,968)
(42,968)
NetReceivables
2,169,981
2,148,011
3,724
930,528 5,252,244

D
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30ͲJunͲ12



Receivables
Lessimpairment
NetReceivables





Fully
Performing

$
2,797,536
Ͳ
2,797,536

PastDue
Lessthan30
days
$
1,907,921
Ͳ
1,907,921

30Ͳ60days
$
7,941
Ͳ
7,941

morethan
60days
$
89,845
(1,477)
88,368

Total

$
4,803,243
(1,477)
4,801,766
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Liquidityrisk
LiquidityriskreferstothesituationwheretheCouncilmayencounterdifficultyinmeeting
obligationsassociatedwithfinancialliabilitiesthataresettledbydeliveringcashoranother
financialasset.TheCouncilisexposedtoliquidityriskthroughitstradinginthenormalcourse
ofbusinessandborrowingsfromtheQueenslandTreasuryCorporationforcapitalworks.
Councilmanagesitsexposuretoliquidityriskbymaintainingsufficientcashandcash
equivalentstocaterforunexpectedvolatilityincashflows.ThesearedisclosedintheNote11.


ThefollowingtablesetsouttheliquidityriskoffinancialliabilitiesheldbytheCouncilina
formatasitmightbeprovidedtomanagement.Theamountsdisclosedinthematurityanalysis
representthecontractualundiscountedcashflowsatbalancedate:







$

5,555,839
709,696
6,265,535

3,804,661
634,549
4,439,210

1to5years

Over5years

Total
contractual
cashflows
$

5,555,839
5,330,504
10,886,343

3,804,661
4,480,204
8,284,865

ft

0to1
year

$

$

Ͳ
2,369,364
2,369,364

Ͳ
2,251,444
2,251,444

Ͳ
2,229,183
2,229,183

Ͳ
1,616,742
1,616,742

D
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2013
Tradeandotherpayables
LoansͲQTC

2012
Tradeandotherpayables
LoansͲQTC




Carrying
amount
$
5,555,839
4,059,780
9,615,619
3,804,661
3,529,440
7,334,101

The outflows in the above table are not expected to occur significantly earlier and are not
expectedtobeforsignificantlydifferentamountsthanindicatedinthetable.

Unrestrictedaccesswasavailableatbalancedatetothelinesofcreditlistedbelow:



CreditCard
Facility

2013
$
60,000

2012
$
50,000


Interestraterisk

TheCouncilisexposedtointerestrateriskthroughitsborrowingsfromtheQueensland
TreasuryCorporationandinvestmentsheldwithfinancialinstitutions.

TheriskinborrowingiseffectivelymanagedbyborrowingonlyfromtheQueenslandTreasury
Corporationandhavingaccesstoamixoffloatingandfixedfundingsourcessuchthatthe
desiredinterestrateriskexposurecanbeconstructed.Interestrateriskinotherareasis
minimal.
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TheCouncildoesnotundertakeanyhedgingofinterestraterisk.

Thefollowinginterestratesensitivityanalysisisbasedonareportsimilartothatwhichwould
beprovidedtomanagement,depictingtheoutcometoprofitandlossshouldtherebea1%
increaseinmarketinterestrates.Thecalculationsassumethattheratewouldbeheldconstant
overthenextfinancialyear,withthechangeoccurringatthebeginningofthatyear.
Itisassumedthatinterestratesonoverduerateswouldnotchange.Iftheratesdecreasedby
1%theimpactwouldbeequalinamountinthereversedirection.


Profit

2013
2012
$
$

Equity

2013
$

2012
$

345,305


166,490


345,305

166,490

(40,598)
304,707

(35,294)
93,217

(40,598)
304,707

(35,294)
93,217

ft

Netcarryingamount


2013
2012

$
$
NetFinancialassets

DepositsQTCand
345,305 166,490
banks
BorrowingsQTC
(40,598) (35,294)
Nettotal
304,707
93,217


D
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Otherrisks
TheCouncilisnotexposedtoanysignificantpriceriskorforeigncurrencyrisk.
28 NationalCompetitionPolicy

Businessactivitiestowhichthecodeofcompetitiveconductisapplied
TheNorthBurnettRegionalCouncilappliesthecompetitivecodeofconducttothefollowing
activities:

Roads
Waterandsewerage
Wastemanagement
Plantoperations

Thisrequirestheapplicationoffullcostpricing,identifyingthecostofcommunityservice
obligations(CSO)andeliminatingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofpublicownershipwithin
thatactivity.

TheCSOvalueisdeterminedbyCouncil,andrepresentsanactivitiescost(s)whichwouldnotbe
incurrediftheprimaryobjectiveoftheactivitieswastomakeaprofit.TheCouncilprovides
fundingfromgeneralrevenuetothebusinessactivitytocoverthecostofprovidingnonͲ
commercialcommunityservicesorcostsdeemedtobeCSO'sbytheCouncil.
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Thefollowingactivitystatementsareforactivitiessubjecttothecompetitivecodeofconduct:

Roads
Water&
Waste
Plant
2013
Sewerage Management Operations

$
$
$
$
Revenueforservicesprovidedtothe
593,416
Ͳ
Ͳ
7,383,448
Council
Revenueforservicesprovidedto
10,973,494
4,602,813
927,089
Ͳ
externalclients
Communityserviceobligations
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

11,566,910
4,602,813
927,089
7,383,448
Less:Expenditure
13,987,584
3,060,554
1,685,252
4,031,936
Surplus/(deficiency)
(2,420,674)
1,542,259
(758,163)
3,341,512





2012




Roads
Water&
Waste
Plant

Sewerage Management Operations

$
$
$
$
Revenueforservicesprovidedtothe
1,156,453
Ͳ
Ͳ
8,757,246
Council
Revenueforservicesprovidedto
10,334,190
3,986,706
1,017,391
Ͳ
externalclients
Communityserviceobligations
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

11,490,643
3,986,706
1,017,391
8,757,246
Less:Expenditure
14,096,065
3,536,727
1,554,447
4,237,431
Surplus/(deficiency)
(2,605,422)
449,979
(537,056)
4,519,815
In2011/2012Councilhasadoptedapolicywhichrecognisesandallowsfortheminthebudget.
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For the year ended 30 June 2013
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Net financial liabilities ratio

18.42%

69.82%

(52.96)%

Capital expenditure on the
replacement of assets (renewals)
divided by depreciation expense.
Total liabilities less current assets
divided by total operating revenue
(excluding capital items)

Actual Council

Net result (excluding capital items)
divided by total operating revenue
(excluding capital items)

How the measure is calculated

not greater than 60%

greater than 90%

Between 0% and
10%

Target

The current year financial sustainability statement is a special purpose statement prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Local Government
Regulation 2012 and the Financial Management (Sustainability) Guideline 2013. The amounts used to calculate the three reported measures are prepared on an
accrual basis and are drawn from the Council's audited general purpose financial statements for the year ended 30 June 2013.

Note 1 - Basis of Preparation

ft
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Asset sustainability ratio

Operating surplus ratio

Council's performance at 30 June 2013 against key financial ratios and targets:

Measures of Financial Sustainability

For the year ended 30 June 2013

Current-year financial sustainability statement

North Burnett Regional Council

North Burnett Regional Council

Current-year financial sustainability statement
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For the year ended 30 June 2013
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for the long-term financial sustainability statement prepared as at 30 june 2013
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Statutory Policy


Equal Employment Opportunity

Policy No:
Policy Subject:

101
Human Resources

Directorate:
Department:

Executive Services
Human Resources

Responsible Officer:
Authorised by:

Chief Executive Officer
North Burnett Regional Council

Adopted Date:
Review Date:

Policy & Strategy Meeting – 02/08/2011
02/08/2013

Authorities:

Equal Opportunity in Public Employment Act 1992
Local Government Act 1993
Local Government Regulation 1994
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Policy Title:

INTRODUCTION:

The NORTH BURNETT REGIONAL COUNCIL is committed to the implementation of, and
adherence to Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) principles in all aspects of our
operations. Council’s EEO Policy outlines objectives and strategies that were
developed through a consultative process. The overall objective of this policy is to
identify, promote and implement effective EEO strategies that will complement and
enhance Council’s existing management practices.
OBJECTIVES:
Through the implementation of this policy, the North Burnett Regional Council aims to
achieve the following objectives –
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Employment practices which are based on fairness, equity and merit and
promote employee participation and productivity;
Fully utilise and develop the potential of every employee;
Increase employee moral and motivation by increasing staff confidence in
Council’s human resource management practices and access to employment and
training opportunities;
Ensure that all Council policies and work practices are consistent with EEO
principles;
achieve continuous improvement in the delivery of customer service through a
workforce which understands and is responsive to customer needs.
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PRINCIPLES:
While employee co-operation and involvement are necessary prerequisites for the
successful implementation of EEO strategies, the primary responsibility for
implementing the strategies outlined in the policy rests with Directors and Supervisors.
It is imperative the EEO principles are integrated with other forms of managerial and
supervisory responsibility.
Council’s policy affirms that the North Burnett Regional Council is fully committed to
ensuring the elimination of discriminatory practices within our workplace. Council
employees, contractors and members of the public are encouraged to consult with the
Workplace Training Committee or Department Heads over any issues concerning
employment.
POLICY STATEMENT – COUNCIL’S COMMITMENT
The North Burnett Regional Council is committed to the implementation and
maintenance of Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) principles in all aspects of our
operation. Council will ensure that all corporate policies and practices do not
discriminate against any target group.

D
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Council recognises that EEO contributes to operational efficiency by ensuring that
employees are recruited and promoted on the basis of merit and their individual
talents and capabilities. Council shall ensure that all employees have fair and equal
access to training opportunities.
In the event of a vacancy, Council may recruit and promote any existing employee on
the basis of merit and their individual talents and capabilities without seeking
expressions of interest from external sources.
All citizens are entitled to compete for positions within Council and no applicant shall
be excluded on the basis of their –
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

race;
gender
marital and/or parental status;
age
religious or political beliefs;
or any other grounds as deemed unlawful by Anti-Discrimination legislation.

Council will endeavour to develop a staffing profile that reflects that of the
community.
The North Burnett Regional Council is committed to providing a work environment for
our employees which is free from unwanted harassment of any kind.
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DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE & ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS
(Statistics sources: Australian Bureau of Statistics www.abs.gov.au)

Specific strategies have been incorporated into this policy which are directed towards
achieving equitable employment participation rates which are reflective of our
community. These strategies are congruent with Council’s view that an organisation
which is representative of the community which it serves is in a strong position to
understand and meet the needs of that community.
The following tables demonstrate the progress that Council has made to date in
achieving employee participation rates are reflective of the community that it serves.
Gender
Male
Female

North Burnett Regional Council
185
77

Community
5495
5292

North Burnett Regional Council
0
28
161
65
8

Community
2179
1100
3937
1543
2028

D
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0 – 14
15 – 24
25 – 54
55 – 64
65 +

ft

Age

Origin

Australian
Indigenous
Australians

North Burnett Regional Council
232
30

Community
Unavailable
Unavailable

RESPONSIBILITIES – EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

The responsibility for implementing and upholding the principles of EEO at the North
Burnett Regional Council rests with every Director and Supervisor. All employees of
the North Burnett Regional Council regardless of employment terms or conditions are
responsible for adhering to EEO policies and guidelines. The following outlines the
responsibilities of individual Officers and Committees within Council with regard to
EEO.
EEO OFFICER
The designated EEO Officer is responsible for the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ensuring that the EEO Policy is implemented;
Overseeing the content and direction of Council’s EEO programs;
Participating in and contributing to Workplace Training Committee Meetings;
Assisting with the training of staff on EEO and related issues;
Keeping up to date with legislative changes and requirements and disseminating
information accordingly;
Assisting staff with issues concerning EEO.
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THE WORKPLACE COMMITTEE
The Workplace Committee consists of employee representatives elected by the
workforce and representatives of the Executive Management Team. The Committee
has the following function in relation to EEO:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To consult with staff on EEO issues;
To provide accurate and timely advice and recommendations to Council on
matters relating to EEO;
To review current polices & practices and ensure that they are in line with EEO
principles;
To identify EEO initiative, strategies and facilitate their implementation into the
workplace;
To assist in the preparation of Annual Reports and Management Plans for
submission to Government Bodies and Agencies;
Participate in the training of employees of EEO issues.

DIRECTORS & SUPERVISORS

ft

The Workplace Committee provides a consultative framework through which
employees can raise employment concerns and participate in the development and
implementation of policies and work practices.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

D
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Directors and Supervisors are particularly responsible for putting the principles of EEO
into practice. This involves:
Raising awareness of EEO issues;
Identifying needs
Preventing unlawful discrimination;
Supporting consultative and referral processes; and
Proactively implementing EEO policies and practices.

Ultimate responsibility for each strategy outlined in the policy rests with the
designated officer. The Chief Executive Officer has direct responsibility for the EEO
Policy. However, the level of success achieved by the EEO Management Program and
the strategies outlined in this policy will be dependant upon the involvement and
commitment of ALL Council employees.
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Reimbursement and Provision of Facilities for Mayor
and Councillors

Policy No:
Policy Subject:

103
Human Resources

Directorate:
Department:

Executive Services
Human Resources

Responsible Officer:
Authorised by:

Chief Executive Officer
North Burnett Regional Council

Adopted Date:
Review Date:

Policy and Planning Meeting - 02/04/2013
02/04/2015

Authorities:

Local Government Regulation 2012
Local Government Act 2009
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Policy Title:

INTRODUCTION:

Council is committed to ensuring that councillors are provided with the facilities
required to enable them to perform their duties.
Councillors should not be financially disadvantaged when carrying out the
requirements of the role of councillor and should be fairly and reasonably
compensated in accordance with statutory requirements and community expectations.
The payment and/or reimbursement of expenses and provision of facilities for
councillors:
x
is to be open and transparent, prudent, responsible, acceptable to the
community and in accordance with statutory requirements;
x
based on ensuring economy and efficiency;
x
subject to budget provisions;
x
subject to principles stated in s 4(2) of the Local Government Act 2009—
a)
transparent and effective processes, and decision-making in the public
interest; and
b)
sustainable development and management of assets and infrastructure,
and delivery of effective services; and
c)
democratic representation, social inclusion and meaningful community
engagement; and
d)
good governance of, and by, local government; and
e)
ethical and legal behaviour of councillors and local government employees;
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OBJECTIVES:
The purpose of this policy is to:
x

Ensure compliance with community expectations and statutory requirements
relating to the payment or reimbursement of legitimate expenses and provision
of facilities for councillors while carrying out their duties and responsibilities as
elected representatives of the North Burnett Regional Council; and

x

Ensure that all councillors have the facilities and other support necessary to
perform their civic duties.

Strategic Priority
Strategic Priority Outcome

Performance Measures

Leadership and Governance
A sustainable financial position that supports strategic
priorities and delivers a high standard of community
service
Number of complaints received relating to the
payment of expenses or the provision of facilities for
councillors

This policy provides for:

x

payment of expenses incurred, or to be incurred, by the councillors in the course
of discharging their duties and responsibilities as councillors; and
The provision of facilities to the councillors for that purpose.

D
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x

ft

SCOPE:

This policy does not provide for salaries or other forms of councillor remuneration.
PRINCIPLES:

The payment and/or reimbursement of expenses and provision of facilities for
councillors must only be for the actual cost of legitimate business use and only in
accordance with the Local Government Act 2009.
Council’s Annual Report must contain a copy of the policy and a copy of any resolution
made during the year authorising payment of expenses or provision of facilities to
councillors.
Spouses, partners and family members of councillors are not entitled to
reimbursement of expenses or to have access to facilities allocated to councillors.
Failure to comply with this policy or misappropriation of expenses or facilities may be a
breach of the Local Government Act 2009, Councillor Code of Conduct and/or an
offence under the Criminal Code Act 1899.
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a)

Policy Evaluation Process:

North Burnett Regional Council must provide for public accountability and
transparency by:
x
x
x
x
x

b)

Disclosure of overseas travel details in Annual Report;
Council reports on international travel activities;
Resolutions made during the year authorising the payment or provision of
remuneration;
including expenses paid or facilities provided, to councillors or members of
committees of the local government; and
Particulars of the total remuneration paid or provided, including expenses paid
or facilities provided, to each councillor during the year and the total
superannuation contributions paid for each councillor during the year.
Changes to Policy

D
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North Burnett Regional Council may amend this policy by Council resolution in
accordance with the Local Government Act 2009 and Local Government Regulation
2012.
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Attachment A
Guidelines for Councillor Expenses and Facilities
APPROVAL AND AUTHORISATION
The payment or reimbursement of expenses and the provision of facilities for
councillors is subject to Council approval where necessary (e.g. for travel), budget
provisions and the authorisation of Council’s Chief Executive Officer (CEO) or the
officer delegated that authority by the CEO.
Wherever practicable, council officers will provide the specified facilities and manage
the payment of expenses on behalf of councillors. Any claims by councillors for
reimbursement of expenses are to be authorised by the CEO or delegated officer.
1.

Expenses

The following expenses refer to actual expenses deemed necessary for Council
business. Councillors are only entitled to the expenses contained in the categories
listed below.
Council Business

ft

1.1

D
ra

Where councillors are attending to Council business (refer to Appendix C) such as
meetings, functions or other activities in an official capacity, Council will pay for the
approved expenses associated with that activity.
The Mayor attends the following Conferences as the primary Delegate CQLGA, LGAQ &
ALGA and may attend any other relevant Conference/Seminar/Workshop/Forums. The
Mayor may be accompanied to these by the Deputy Mayor or other councillors.
The Council shall appoint the other delegates and/or attendees at the above
conferences. Attendance by councillors at other Conferences/Seminars/Workshops
shall be recommended by Council or senior officers in writing to the Council meeting.
Council may approve national and international travel for councillors where Council
considers it appropriate to promote or represent North Burnett Region for a local
government purpose.
1.1.1 Representing Council at events
Councillors may be required to attend a range of events and functions as part of their
role in attending to Council business. Councillors may, for example, be required to
attend significant sporting and other community events in an official capacity.
Where Council resolves that a councillor is required to attend an event or conference
as a delegate of Council, Council will pay for expenses associated with attending that
event.
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Council will provide tickets to events for councillors for the purpose of addressing
Council’s advocacy strategy and to provide support for community social and economic
development activities.
1.2. Professional development
The payment of expenses for professional development requires Council approval.
There are two categories of professional development for councillors – Mandatory
Training and Discretionary Training.
1.2.1 Mandatory training
Where Council resolves that all councillors or a class of councillors (e.g. newly elected
councillors) are to attend training courses, seminars, conferences, workshops and/or
forums for skill development related to a councillor’s role, Council will meet all costs.
Examples of mandatory training may include training for councillor induction, code of
conduct, meeting procedures and legislative obligations.
1.2.2 Discretionary training

D
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Where a councillor wishes to attend a conference, workshop or training to improve
skills relevant to their role as a councillor (other than mandatory training), Council
approval is required to pay the expenses of the event.
The funding limit for discretionary training is $5,000 for each councillor during their
four (4) year term in office.
1.3. Travel costs

Councillors may incur travel costs for a number of reasons including attendance at
Council meetings, travelling to conferences, training or workshops.
All councillor travel arrangements must be in accordance with Attachment B:
Councillor Travel and Accommodation Procedures
In general, the most cost effective form of travel must be used. Councillors may
request to travel using their own private vehicle for business purposes and claim a
mileage allowance based on log book details to substantiate their claim.
1.4. Accommodation
When attending conferences, councillors must take advantage of (any costs savings
available from) any package provided by conference organisers and, therefore, stay in
the recommended accommodation unless prior approval has been granted by Council.
In all other cases, Council must decide what legitimate accommodation costs that will
be reimbursed are.
Given the size of the North Burnett Regional Council area, accommodation may be
made available for councillors when attending to council business if it is impractical to
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return home for that evening. However any such accommodation must be authorised
by Council; or for unforeseen reasons, by Mayor or Chief Executive Officer.
Refer to Attachment B: Councillor Travel and Accommodation Procedures for further
details.
1.5. Meals
Councillors may claim for the reimbursement of each actual cost per meal when
travelling for business related purposes which are outside the boundaries of the North
Burnett Regional Council.
Given the size of the North Burnett Regional Council area, councillors may also claim
for the reimbursement of each actual cost per meal when attending to council
business if it is deemed reasonable. However any such reimbursement must be
authorised by Council; or for unforeseen reasons, by Mayor or Chief Executive Officer.
Alternatively, councillors may be paid a daily meal allowance of:
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

$20.00;
$30.00; and
$50.00.

ft

x
x
x

D
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Reasonable beverages, excluding alcohol, may be included as part of the meal
reimbursement.
Where councillors claim for reimbursement, they may be provided with a cash
advance for meals while travelling for business related purposes. Any advance must be
reconciled with actual costs, supported by receipts.
Refer to Attachment B: Councillor Travel and Accommodation Procedures for further
details.
1.6. Hospitality expenses

Where councillors incur hospitality expenses while conducting Council business, apart
from official civic receptions organised by the Council, the maximum amount that may
be reimbursed is:
x
x

$500.00 per annum for each councillor; and
$4,000.00 per annum for the Mayor.

Refer to Attachment B: Councillor Travel and Accommodation Procedures for further
details.
Hospitality expenses related to official receptions and other functions organised by
council officers are met from relevant approved budgets and in accordance with
Council’s adopted Statutory Policy No. 105 Entertainment and Hospitality.
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1.7. Cab charge and public transport
Councillors may claim for cab charge facilities or reimbursement for public transport
tickets (rail, bus, ferry) to attend official Council functions only.
An approved function includes any function approved pursuant to sections 1.2.1 and
1.3. above.
Refer to Attachment B: Councillor Travel and Accommodation Procedures for further
details.
2.

Facilities

Facilities provided for councillors must be deemed necessary and required to assist
councillors in their official capacity. In accordance with statutory provisions, Council
may only provide councillors with the facilities listed below.
Council determines the reasonable standard for facilities for councillors. If a councillor
chooses a higher standard of facility than that prescribed by Council, any difference in
cost must be met by the councillor personally.
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All facilities provided to councillors remain the property of Council and must be
accounted for during annual equipment audits. The facilities must be returned to
Council when the councillor’s term expires, unless Council agrees to dispose of the
facility in some other manner.
2.1. Administrative tools and office amenities

2.1.1. Office space and access to meeting rooms

The Mayor has an allocated office in the public office.

Council provides access to office accommodation and/or meeting rooms for councillors
to meet contact with constituents and the public in each of the six (6) communities.
Arrangements may be made with the Director of Corporate Services or the CEO to
have access to the office accommodation and meeting rooms.
2.1.2. Secretarial support
The Mayor’s office will be staffed with a Personal Assistant.
Limited secretarial support will be provided to councillors by the current secretarial
support based in the offices of the Mayor and CEO.
2.1.3. Computer and Printer for business use
Councillors are provided with a laptop computer and printer for Council business use.
The standard of computer shall be similar to that available to council managers.
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2.1.6. Photocopier and paper shredder
Councillors are entitled to access photocopiers and paper shredders for Council
business use at the various council offices. Access to domestic photocopiers/scanners
may be provided for the home based offices, on request by councillors.
2.1.7. Stationery
Councillors are provided stationery for official purposes only, including, but not limited
to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pens and pen sets
Paper
Note paper
Letterhead
Business cards
Envelopes
‘With Compliments’ slips

ft

Council stationery is not to be converted or modified in any way and may only be used
for carrying out the functions of the role of councillor.
Stationery does not include any form of advertising by council.

D
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2.1.8. Publications

Councillors are provided access to copies of relevant legislation, books and journals
considered necessary for undertaking their duties.
2.1.9. Other administrative necessities

Subject to Council approval, councillors may be provided with any other administrative
necessities to meet the business of Council.
2.1.10. Advertising

Council will not reimburse or provide funds, services or facilities for the purposes of
advertising for councillors.
2.1.11. Community consultation
Councillors may use facilities provided to correspond with community representatives
for the purpose of clarifying issues that are relevant to their division or the city in
general.
Where a councillor chooses to undertake further community consultation on a
particular matter, in addition to that approved by Council, the councillor is responsible
for those costs.
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2.2. Home office
Councillors may be provided with home office equipment comprising a computer,
facsimile machine, printer and internet access for Council business use only.
2.3. Maintenance costs of any Council owned equipment
Council will cover all ongoing maintenance costs associated with fair wear and tear of
council owned equipment to ensure it is operating for optimal professional use.
2.4. Name badge and uniforms
Councillors will be provided with any safety equipment such as overalls, safety helmets
or glasses, as required, in their role.
Councillors will be provided with uniforms which will include a corporate tie or scarf, a
name badge and 3 shirts.
2.5. Vehicles, fuel and parking

ft

2.5.1. Vehicles

D
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The Mayor will be provided with a Council owned vehicle for official Council business.
Where practical, Council provided vehicles will be fitted with an aerial or car phone kit
to give maximum mobile phone coverage within the region that is accordance with the
use of such devices under Queensland and Australian law.
The Mayor may elect to have private use of that vehicle, subject to reimbursement to
council for expenses (see below) associated with the private use of the vehicle;
a)

b)

The expense for private use will be calculated such that the contribution by the
councillor will meet the average Fringe Benefits Tax (“FBT”) to be paid by Council
in relation to vehicles supplied to councillors and used for private use and the
running costs (fuel and maintenance) for the private use, where applicable.
The vehicle provided will be an executive vehicle or equivalent 4WD. If the
vehicle is upgraded the additional cost for any reimbursement of private use will
be met by the councillor, likewise should the standard of vehicle be downgraded
the cost to the councillor will be reduced.

Should a Council owned vehicle be unavailable, the Mayor may choose to use his/her
own vehicle, the amount reimbursed will be the actual amount (or equivalent mileage)
expended by the councillor, validated by log book records. The amount to be
reimbursed will be based on the mileage allowances recommended by the Australian
Tax Office. Councillors will be provided with a Council owned vehicle for official
Council business.
Should a councillor choose to use their own vehicle, the amount reimbursed will be the
actual amount (or equivalent mileage) expended by the councillor, validated by log
book records. The amount to be reimbursed will be based on the mileage allowances
recommended by the Australian Tax Office.
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2.5.2. Fuel
Fuel for a Council-owned vehicle used for official Council business, will be provided or
paid for by Council.
2.5.3. Parking
Council will reimbursement of parking costs paid by councillors while attending to
official Council business.
2.6. Telecommunication Needs
Councillors may be provided with a mobile telephone. Where Council provides a
mobile telephone or hand held device, Council will pay for all costs associated with the
Council business use. Any personal calls made by the councillor must be reimbursed to
Council.

ft

Council accepts that reasonable personal use may occur; for example if a Councillor is
away calling home each day is considered reasonable personal use. If a councillor uses
a personally owned mobile device, council may reimburse up to 50% of the costs
incurred.

D
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Where council does not provide a mobile telephone or hand held device, then council
will provide:
(a)

(b)

A home landline at the councillor’s residence, including connection cost,
monthly rental and call costs up to 50% of the total calls made. However,
any STD or international calls made from the home telephone can only be
reimbursed if a receipt and certification is provided by the councillor that
the call was related to Council business; and,
Home internet access including monthly access fee and up to 50% of the
package costs.

2.7. Legal Costs and Insurance Cover

Council may decide, pursuant to the Local Government Act and its regulations, to
cover costs incurred through any inquiry, investigation, hearing or legal proceedings
into the conduct of a councillor, or arising out of, or in connection with the councillor’s
performance of his/her civic functions. Council shall resolve on this matter on each and
every occasion specifically.
Councillors will be covered under Council insurance policies while discharging civic
duties.
Specifically, insurance cover will be provided for public liability, professional indemnity,
councillor’s liability, personal accident and/or workers compensation, international
and domestic travel insurance.
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Attachment B
Guidelines for Councillor Expenses and Facilities
1.

General conditions - Councillor accommodation and travel

All councillor air travel and accommodation requires prior approval by Council and
authorisation by the Chief Executive Officer or delegate.
All air travel and/or accommodation requirements will be coordinated through the
office of the Chief Executive Officer or delegate.
Council is committed to ensuring that travel and related services and products are
procured as cost effectively and efficiently as possible using the Council’s preferred
travel suppliers.
Travel related expenses that do not comply with policy provisions will not be
reimbursed.

ft

Requests for ineligible expense claims risk delays in processing, or partial or total
forfeiture of reimbursement

D
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All requests for travel (including associated registrations) should be made in sufficient
time to take advantage of discounts and gain access to the widest range of
accommodation and flights.
It is accepted that on occasions, a Councillors partner may travel to conferences or
events with the Councillor. Councillors will be required to reimburse any extra costs
incurred by their partners attending.
Failure to do so will limit flight and accommodation options.
2.

Responsibilities

Councillors are required to:
x
x
x
x

process all travel related requests in a timely manner through the Chief
Executive Officer’s office so that available discounts are taken;
make bookings in a timely manner so that available discounts are taken;
obtain reimbursement for valid out of pocket expenses in a timely manner
following completion of the journey;
complete all necessary registration and travel request forms.

The Chief Executive Officer must:
x
x
x

ensure the application complies with policy provisions;
approve travel requests in a timely manner;
implement systems of risk management to ensure that expenditure on
travel is efficient, economic and appropriate;
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The Officer coordinating the travel is responsible for:
x
x
x
x

3.

identifying ‘best deals’ and negotiating special rates with Council’s
preferred travel providers;
providing advice to councillors in relation to travel services, policies and
procedures;
coordinating all travel requests to ensure bookings are made in a timely
manner and that all requests are processed in accordance with Council’s
policy;
maintaining information on issues as accommodation, airfares, car hire and
other related costs for the purpose of reporting to Council, as required.

Preferred travel provider

Approval

D
ra

4.

ft

Council may appoint a preferred travel provider that processes all travel requests,
negotiates discount air and accommodation rates and provides assistance to
councillors on all travel related matters. All transport and related travel should be
booked through this provider, however, where an alternative provides an overall
saving to Council, this alternative may be used with the approval of the Chief Executive
Officer’s office. Councillors must not negotiate travel rates directly with travel
suppliers. All such requests must be processed through the Chief Executive Officer’s
office.

All councillor travel requires the approval of Council or in unforeseen circumstance
Mayor and Chief Executive Officer. All travel requests from a councillor must be
submitted to Council and should identify the relevance of such event to the Council
and as far as practicable indicate the cost of attendance.
Council will assess merit of councillor involvement in trade missions, business or
economic development activities or sister city activities.
Where time does not permit the presentation of a report to Council and councillor’s
travel has been approved by the Mayor and Chief Executive Officer, a report of the
delegated approval and the circumstances should be submitted to the next available
Council Meeting.
Where councillors are appointed by the Council as Council’s representative on State or
Federal committees or Government associations, all travel and accommodation
associated with the councillor’s fulfilment of that role is deemed as approved without
the need for a further report to Council.
5.

Air travel

The most cost effective form of air travel will be used. Council’s contracted travel
services provider is required to offer the “best fare” available at the time of booking.
Therefore flights requested may not always be offered when asked to confirm the
booking. Electronic ticketing (ETicket) will be used for airline tickets where available.
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6.

Class of travel

The standard of air travel for councillors travelling on Council business shall be
economy. Councillors may upgrade to a higher class of travel if there is no additional
cost to Council.
7.

Flexible tickets

Where flexibility is required for return times or connecting flights, a suitably flexible
ticket may be purchased with the approval of the authorising person.
8.

Accommodation

Accommodation arrangements for councillors must comply with the provisions of
Attachment A of the policy. Conference accommodation packages are to be used
where it is economically feasible to do so. Alternative accommodation arrangements
taking into account the total costs, location, value for money, convenience and
traveller safety.
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In determining accommodation locations and standards for all councillors, every effort
will be made to minimise the total cost associated with attendance at the event. Travel
time to the event, taxi costs, convenience and hotel services will be considered when
booking accommodation. When practical and available, accommodation will be
arranged within close proximity of the event venue.
Accommodation and associated expenses will not be paid for local events such as
seminars, conferences etc. held within the boundaries of North Burnett Regional
Council and adjoining local government areas where it is reasonable to expect the
councillor to travel to and from the event on the same day. However, the Chief
Executive Officer may approve such costs giving consideration to the home location,
driving times and participation requirements of the councillor.
Wherever practical to do so, Council will book and prepay all accommodation before
departure. Council will not prepay any charges against the room except for
accommodation and taxes where applicable.
All expenses incurred at the accommodation venue other than accommodation must
be settled at the time of departure unless prior arrangements have been made with
Council to have the account settled by purchase order.
It is the councillor’s responsibility to seek reimbursement of legitimate expenses upon
return. Reimbursement will not be approved without original receipts.
Accommodation meeting the general standards applicable for domestic travel will
apply to international travel arrangements. Where a sister city relationship exists or
international contacts with government or business agencies exist, the government or
business agency may be contacted to assist with accommodation bookings to ensure
suitability of location and standard.
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Prepayment of all accommodation is preferred; however, it is acknowledged that some
countries do not permit this. In such cases, an increase to the daily travel advance may
be made to meet accommodation costs.
9.

Use of a motor vehicle to attend events

Motor vehicles may only be used to attend local events. The use of a vehicle to attend
an event where airline travel would normally be provided is not permitted unless
approved by Council.
Any fines incurred while travelling in Council owned vehicles or privately owned
vehicles when attending to Council business, will be the responsibility of the Councillor
incurring the fine.
Unless otherwise approved (e.g. for medical reasons), if a councillor chooses not to use
Council provided or arranged travel to attend an event, the councillor is responsible for
meeting all travel and accommodation expenses, during the period of travel to the
event.

10.

Travel has been endorsed by Council resolution; and
Claim for mileage is substantiated with log book details; and
Total travel claim does not exceed the cost of the same travel using
economy flights plus the cost of taxi transfers.

D
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•
•
•

ft

Councillor's private vehicle usage will be reimbursed at the Australian Taxation Office
cents per kilometre rate if the:

Hire cars

The requirement for a hire car should be identified at the time of seeking Council
approval for attendance.
11.

Taxi and cab charge vouchers

Any travel by taxi for Council business will be reimbursed by Council. Any taxi travel
within the North Burnett Regional Council area will not be reimbursed unless prior
authorisation is given. Incidental travel while attending an event must be met by the
councillor.
12.

Meals and incidentals

Daily allowances or cash advances for meals and incidentals will be paid in accordance
with the provisions of the Expenses Reimbursement and Provision of Facilities for
Councillors and Mayor Policy.
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13.

Domestic travel

For domestic travel, a daily meal and incidental travel allowance will be paid to
councillors in lieu of actual cost reimbursement. Where a daily meal and incidental
allowance is paid, the reimbursement of any other expense is subject to approval.
Where possible, payment will be paid into the councillor’s nominated bank account as
part of the normal pay cycle.
For domestic travel, the daily allowance will be calculated taking account of meals
included in the event registration or provided in the travel package. Where a
conference dinner or meal (including breakfast or lunch) is included in the registration,
the respective allowance for that meal will be deducted from the total daily allowance.
If the councillor chooses not to attend a provided dinner/meal, then the full cost of the
alternative meal shall be at the councillor’s expense.
For conference and course attendance where an overnight stay is required, the
following example will be used as a guide.
Example:

D
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A councillor travels to Sydney for a two-day conference commencing Monday morning
and finishing Tuesday afternoon. Travel to Sydney on Monday morning is considered
impractical. The councillor leaves on Saturday and returns on Tuesday night. The
conference registration includes dinner on Monday night and lunches for both
conference days but no breakfasts. Travel home on Tuesday is on a late afternoon
flight departing before 6.00pm. The councillor is required to pay for accommodation
on Saturday night and the following allowance will be prepaid:
Sunday night dinner
Incidentals for Monday
Monday breakfast
Tuesday breakfast

No further claims for meals or incidentals will be accepted.

A prior night’s accommodation shall only be approved where travel to the event on the
day of commencement is not practical.
Incidentals will be paid for each full day the councillor is required to be away from
home. This allowance will include such items as, laundry/dry cleaning, newspapers,
phone calls, bus fares and other similar travel related incidental expenses not
specifically covered in this policy
Where a councillor is required to travel but no overnight accommodation is required,
the councillor is entitled to reimbursement for the reasonable cost of meals and
expenses as determined above. A prepaid allowance will not be made and all claims
for part day travel expenses must be made on return from the event as an out of
pocket expense claim.
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13.2 International travel
For international travel, a travel advance may be paid which must be reconciled on the
councillor’s return. Actual Council business related costs will be reimbursed on
presentation of original receipts.
Where a councillor is travelling on approved international travel, a travel advance of
up to $100.00 per day may be paid to cover breakfast, lunch and dinner and the
incidental allowance per day for eligible Council business related expenses.
Alternatively, Council may consider issuing a credit card to a Councillor for the trip and
acquit actual expenses incurred for Council business in accordance with the guidelines.
Acquittal of the cash advance for international travel is required within seven (7) days
of travel completion. Councillors must keep a diary of all Council business related
expenses including original receipts. The travel advance must be reconciled against
actual Council business related costs incurred.

14.

Parking

ft

Claims without receipts will not be accepted. Any expenses above the travel advance
will be reimbursed. Any overpayment must be repaid to Council.
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Council will reimburse the cost of parking fees incurred in order to attend an event
where councillors attend in their official capacity. Supporting receipts are required for
reimbursement.
Where airport parking is used for the duration of an event, the cost of the parking shall
be reimbursed upon presentation of receipts. Use of airport parking facilities shall only
be used where it is economical to do so and after all other reasonable methods of
transport to and from the airport have been considered.
15.

In-room internet connection for Council business purposes

Where in-room internet connection is required for undertaking Council business,
reasonable connection costs may be claimed on completion of travel. However, it is
preferred that councillors will use a wireless Internet card available by prearrangement
through Council’s IT Section.
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16.

Hospitality expenses

Hospitality expenses may only be paid in accordance with the Expenses
Reimbursement and Provisions of Facilities for Councillors and Mayor Policy (see
Attachment A - 1.6).
Councillors must ensure that hospitality expenses are recorded and that their claim for
expenses contains the following information:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

the circumstances;
the form of hospitality;
breakfast;
lunch;
dinner;
gift;
the cost;
original receipts;
the location; and
a list of attendees.

Alcohol;
Babysitting fees;
Kennel fees;
Occasional Airline club fees;
Toiletries;
Barber or hair stylist;
Traffic infringements;
In flight and in house movies;
Tourism related costs;
Mini bar purchases;
Personal telephone;
Social events; and
Reading materials

D
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ft

Expenses will not be reimbursed for personal items or costs unrelated to Council
business; e.g.:

As a guide, expenses not normally reimbursed at home, will not be reimbursed when
travelling.
17.

Expenses reimbursement process

Where practical, Council will pay all travel and accommodation expenses before
departure, however, any claim for allowable expenses not covered by the advance may
be made at the completion of travel.
Reimbursement of legitimate Council business expenses not covered by the incidental
allowance must be made on the Out of Pocket Expenses Claim Form with original
receipts and submitted to the Chief Executive Officer for approval.
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18.

Accompanying partners and personal travel arrangements

All travel and accommodation for partners of councillors must be paid by the
councillor. Personal arrangements may be booked through Council. Council will not
pay for any private travel expenses. In the event costs have been incurred by Council
for a councillor’s partner, the councillor will reimburse Council.
Council will not arrange private travel for councillors or their partners except where
the Councillor is travelling as an official delegate or representative of Council.
19.

Cancellation of travel and accommodation

If a councillor cancels travel previously planned and booked by the Council as part of
official business for Council, then the councillor will be required to reimburse the
Council the costs incurred. Submission to the Council to waiver the reimbursement
would be required to avoid such costs being imposed.

18 of 20

18.

Accompanying partners and personal travel arrangements

All travel and accommodation for partners of councillors must be paid by the
councillor. Personal arrangements may be booked through Council. Council will not
pay for any private travel expenses. In the event costs have been incurred by Council
for a councillor’s partner, the councillor will reimburse Council.
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Cancellation of travel and accommodation
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If a councillor cancels travel previously planned and booked by the Council as part of
official business for Council, then the councillor will be required to reimburse the
Council the costs incurred. Submission to the Council to waiver the reimbursement
would be required to avoid such costs being imposed.
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Appendix C
Definitions
‘Authorising person’ is the person with delegated authority to approve expenditure or
reimbursement for councillor expenses and facilities.
‘Council business’ means official business conducted on behalf of, and/or approved by
Council, where a councillor is required to undertake certain tasks to satisfy legislative
requirements or achieve business continuity for the Council. Council business should
result in a benefit being achieved either for Council, the local government area or the
community.
Council business includes functions that are a statutory requirement of the councillor’s
role or are officially recorded in minutes or other public records.
This might also include, attending an event or function to perform official duties or as
an official council representative, such as –

f)

ft

ceremonial openings of buildings or facilities;
fetes and carnivals;
annual or presentation dinners;
public meetings;
private meetings arranged through official council channels (i.e. documented in
official records or diary) for the purpose of conducting bona fide discussions of
business of council; and
any other meeting, event or function described in s 107 (4) of the Local
Government Act 2009 under Insurance for example, attending:

D
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a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

meetings of the local government or its committees that
the councillor is entitled or asked to attend; and
meetings for a resident of the local government area;
and
conferences, deputations, inspections and meetings at
which the councillor’s attendance is permitted by the
local government; and
official functions organised for the local government.

Gathering of information by a councillor necessary to inform him or her of an incident
of interest to Council or which properly falls within the responsibility of Council and a
councillor.
‘Civic duties’ means Council business.
‘Councillors’ include councillors, the Mayor and Deputy Mayor.
‘Discretionary training’ is any training that is not determined by Council as
“mandatory”.
‘Expenses’ refers to expenses described in the Guidelines.
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‘Facilities’ refer to the facilities deemed necessary to assist councillors in their role as
shown in the Guidelines.
‘Mandatory training’ is any training that Council resolves that all councillors must
attend.
‘Meal allowance’ is the daily amount allowed for meals while travelling on Council
business.
‘Official capacity’ refers to activities undertaken while on Council business.
‘Public record’ is any record created, received or kept in an official capacity.
‘Representing Council’ A councillor is representing Council when Council resolves that
the councillor is to attend an event or function as a representative of Council.

D
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‘Travel advance’ is a cash payment paid in advance for anticipated expenses
associated with travelling on Council business. A travel advance may include expenses
for meals, accommodation and incidentals. All expenses must be reconciled at the
return of the travel.
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statutory

information
LegislaƟve Requirement

North BurneƩ Regional Council’s Compliance

Local Government Act 2009
45 IdenƟfying signiĮcant business acƟviƟes
A local government’s annual report for each Įnancial year must—
(a)contain a list of all the business acƟviƟes that the local government conducted during
the Įnancial year; and
(b) idenƟfy the business acƟviƟes that are signiĮcant business acƟviƟes; and
(c) state whether or not the code of compeƟƟve conduct was applied to the signiĮcant
business acƟviƟes, and if the code was not applied, the reason why it was not applied;
and
(d) state whether any of the signiĮcant business acƟviƟes were not conducted in the
preceding Įnancial year, i.e. whether there are any new signiĮcant business acƟviƟes.
201 Annual report must detail remuneraƟon
(1) The annual report of a local government must state—
(a) the total remuneraƟon packages that are payable (in the year to which the annual
report relates) to senior contract employees; and
(b) the number of senior contract employees who are being paid each of the total
remuneraƟon packages.
(2) A senior contract employee is—
(a) the chief execuƟve oĸcer; or
(b) any other local government employee who is employed—
(i) on a contractual basis; and
(ii) in a posiƟon that reports directly to the chief execuƟve oĸcer.

1 senior contract employee with a total remuneraƟon package in the range of $100,000$149,000.
4 senior contract employees with a total remuneraƟon package in the range of $150,000$200,000.

Local Government (Finance, Plans & ReporƟng) RegulaƟon 2010
No commercial business units.

ft

Part 3 Planning and accountability documents
Division 1 Annual report Subdivision 2 Contents
109 What sdiv 2 is about
This subdivision explains what an annual report for a Įnancial year must contain.
See also secƟons 32 and 176 of the Business AcƟviƟes RegulaƟon

D
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32 Annual Report
(1) A local government’s annual report for a Įnancial year must include an annual
operaƟons report for each commercial business unit.
(2) An annual operaƟons report, for a commercial business unit, is a document
that contains the following informaƟon for the previous Įnancial year—
(a) informaƟon that allows an informed assessment of the unit’s operaƟons,
including a comparison with the unit’s annual performance plan;
(b) parƟculars of any changes made to the unit’s annual performance plan;
(c) parƟculars of the impact the changes had on the unit’s—
(i) Įnancial posiƟon; and
(ii) operaƟng surplus or deĮcit; and
(iii) prospects;
(d) parƟculars of direcƟons the local government gave the unit.

176 Annual report to include summary of complaints and decisions by local
government
The local government must include the following informaƟon in its annual report
for each Įnancial year—
(a) a summary of—
(i) invesƟgaƟon noƟces for compeƟƟve neutrality complaints given in the
year; and
(ii) reports on references made to QCA that are received by the local
government in the year;
(b) a summary of the local government’s decisions in the year on—
(i) the referee’s recommendaƟons on the complaints; and
(ii) QCA’s recommendaƟons on the references;
(c) a list of the business acƟviƟes accredited.

Nil

110 General purpose Įnancial statement
The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain—
(a) the general purpose Įnancial statement for the Įnancial year, audited by the
auditor-general; and
(b) the auditor-general’s audit report about the general purpose Įnancial statement.

(a) Refer to Statement of Financial PosiƟon pg. 76
(b) Refer to Independant Auditor’s Report pg. 122

111 Community Įnancial report
The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain the community Įnancial report for
the Įnancial year.

Refer to Community Financial Report.

112 Relevant measures of Įnancial sustainability
The annual report for a Įnancial year must state—
(a) the relevant measures of Įnancial sustainability for the Įnancial year for which the
report has been prepared and the next 9 Įnancial years; and
(b) an explanaƟon of the local government’s Įnancial management strategy that is
consistent with the long-term Įnancial forecast.

Refer to Community Financial Report.
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113 ResoluƟons
The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain—
(a) a copy of the resoluƟons made during the year under secƟons 42(5) and 45(1) of the
OperaƟons RegulaƟon; and

42 RemuneraƟon Schedule
42(5) A local government must, by resoluƟon, adopt the remuneraƟon schedule within 90 days of the schedule being gazeƩed.
45(1) A local government must adopt, by resoluƟon, an expenses reimbursement policy or an amendment of the expenses reimbursement policy.
(b) a list of any resoluƟons made during the year under secƟon 154(3).

154 ValuaƟon of non-current physical assets
(3) The amount must be included in a note in the local government’s general
purpose Įnancial statement.
114 Councillors
(1) The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain parƟculars of—
(a) the total remuneraƟon paid to each councillor during the year; and

Gross RemuneraƟon
$90,175.74

Cr FO Whelan

$51,770.96

Cr JW Bowen

$45,087.78

Cr JF Dowling

$45,087.78

Cr PW Francis

$45,087.78

Cr PW Lobegeier

$45,087.78

Cr KW Wendt

$45,087.78

Council SuperannuaƟon ContribuƟons
Cr DG Waugh

$10,821.07

Cr FO Whelan

$6,212.42

Cr JW Bowen

$5,410.50

Cr JF Dowling

$5,410.50

Cr PW Francis

$5,410.50

Cr PW Lobegeier

$5,410.40

ft

(b) the total superannuaƟon contribuƟons paid during the year for each councillor; and

Cr DG Waugh

Cr KW Wendt

(c) the expenses incurred by, and the faciliƟes provided to, each councillor during the
year under the local government’s expenses reimbursement policy; and

Mileage & Incidentals

D
ra

Cr DG Waugh

Cr FO Whelan
Cr JW Bowen

-

Cr JF Dowling

$3,785.52

Cr PW Francis

$1,851.31

Cr KW Wendt

-

Refer to Policies - Reimbursement and Provision of FaciliƟes for Mayor and Councillors.

(e) the number of local government meeƟngs that each councillor aƩended during the
year; and
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$318.94

Cr PW Lobegeier

(d) a copy of the local government’s expenses reimbursement policy; and

-

General
MeeƟng

Standing CommiƩees
of Council

Cr DG Waugh

12

10

1

Cr FO Whelan

12

9

1

Cr JW Bowen

12

10

1

Cr JF Dowling

12

10

1

Cr PW Francis

12

10

1

Cr PW Lobegeier

12

10

1

Cr KW Wendt

11

10

1
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(f) the total number of the following during the year—
(i) orders and recommendaƟons made under secƟon 180(2) or (4) of the Act;

180 Taking disciplinary acƟon
(2)The regional conduct review panel may make any 1 or more of the
following orders or recommendaƟons that it considers appropriate in view
of the circumstances relaƟng to the misconduct—
(a) an order that the councillor be counselled about the misconduct, and
how not to repeat the misconduct;
(b) an order that the councillor make an admission of error or an apology;
(c) an order that the councillor parƟcipate in mediaƟon with another
person;
(d) a recommendaƟon to the department’s chief execuƟve to monitor the
councillor or the local government for compliance with the Local
Government Acts.
(4) The tribunal may make any order or recommendaƟon that it considers
appropriate in view of the circumstances relaƟng to the misconduct.
(ii) orders made under secƟon 181 of the Act; and

181 Inappropriate conduct
(1) If the chief execuƟve oĸcer refers a complaint to the mayor or deputy
mayor, the mayor or deputy mayor may make either or both of the following
orders that the mayor or deputy mayor considers appropriate in the
circumstances—
(a) an order reprimanding the councillor for the inappropriate conduct;
(b) an order that any repeat of the inappropriate conduct be referred to the
department’s chief execuƟve as misconduct.
(2) If inappropriate conduct happens in a meeƟng of the local government or
its commiƩees, the chairperson of the meeƟng may make any 1 or more of
the following orders that the chairperson considers appropriate in the
circumstances—
(a) an order that the councillor’s inappropriate conduct be noted in the
minutes of the meeƟng;
(b) an order that the councillor leave the place where the meeƟng is being
held
(c) an order that a councillor who fails to leave the place where the meeƟng
is being held when ordered to do so, be removed from the place.

ft

(g) each of the following during the year—
(i) the name of each councillor in relaƟon for whom an order or recommendaƟon
was made under secƟon 180 of the Act or an order was made under 181 of the Act;
(ii) a descripƟon of the misconduct or inappropriate conduct engaged in by each of
the councillors;
(iii) a summary of the order or recommendaƟon made for each councillor; and
(h) the number of each of the following during the year—
(i) complaints about the conduct or performance of councillors assessed as frivolous
or vexaƟous under secƟon 177(4) of the Act

D
ra

177 Assessing complaints
(4) If the chief execuƟve oĸcer assesses that the complaint is about a frivolous
maƩer or was made vexaƟously, the chief execuƟve oĸcer may decide that no
further acƟon be taken in relaƟon to the complaint.
(ii) complaints referred to the department’s chief execuƟve under secƟon 177(5)
(a) of the Act;

177 Assessing complaints
(5)(a) if the complaint is about conduct of the mayor—refer the complaint
to the deputy mayor; or
(iii) complaints referred to the mayor under secƟon 177(5)(b) of the Act;

177 Assessing complaints
(5)(b) if the complaint is about conduct of another councillor—refer the
complaint to the mayor.

(iv) complaints referred to the department’s chief execuƟve under secƟon 177(6)
of the Act;

177 Assessing complaints
(6) If the chief execuƟve oĸcer assesses that the complaint is about
misconduct, the chief execuƟve oĸcer must refer the complaint to the
department’s chief execuƟve.

(v) complaints assessed by the chief execuƟve oĸcer as being about oĸcial
misconduct;
(vi)complaints heard by a conduct review panel;
(vii)complaints heard by the tribunal;
(viii)complaints dealt with by the chief execuƟve oĸcer under secƟon 177(8) of the
Act.

177 Assessing complaints
(8) If the chief execuƟve oĸcer assesses that the complaint is about another
maƩer, the chief execuƟve oĸcer must deal with the complaint in an
appropriate way.
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115 AdministraƟve acƟon complaints
(1) The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain—
(a) a statement about the local government’s commitment to dealing fairly with
administraƟve acƟon complaints; and
(b) a statement about how the local government has implemented its complaints
management process, including an assessment of the local government’s performance
in resolving complaints under the process.
(2) The annual report must also contain parƟculars of—
(a) the number of the following during the year—
(i) administraƟve acƟon complaints made to the local government;
(ii) administraƟve acƟon complaints resolved by the local government under the
complaints management process;
(iii) administraƟve acƟon complaints not resolved by the local government under
the complaints management process; and
(b) the number of administraƟve acƟon complaints under paragraph (a)(iii) that were
made in a previous Įnancial year.

Policy No. 116 AdministraƟve AcƟon Complaints - Adopted at General MeeƟng
15/11/2011.

116 Overseas travel
The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain the following informaƟon about any
overseas travel made by a councillor or local government employee in an oĸcial capacity
during the Įnancial year—
(a) for a councillor—the name of the councillor;
(b) for a local government employee—the name of, and posiƟon held by, the local
government employee;
(c) the desƟnaƟon of the overseas travel;
(d) the purpose of the overseas travel;
(e) the cost of the overseas travel;
(f) any other informaƟon about the overseas travel the local government considers
relevant.

Nil.

117 Expenditure on grants to community organisaƟons
The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain a summary of—
(a) the local government’s expenditure for the Įnancial year on grants to community
organisaƟons; and

Refer to Community Grants & DonaƟons.

(b) expenditure from each councillor’s discreƟonary fund, including—
(i) the name of each community organisaƟon to which an amount was allocated
from the fund; and
(ii) the amount and purpose of the allocaƟon.

Nil discreƟonary fund allocated.

(a) The total area of Land Act reserves within the North BurneƩ Region is 18,227.0163ha.
(b) Council does not control roads that we do not own.

119 Other contents
(1) The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain—
(a) an assessment of the local government’s performance in implemenƟng its
long-term community plan, 5-year corporate plan and annual operaƟonal plan; and

Community Plan adopted at a Special MeeƟng on 29/11/2012.
ResoluƟon No. 101-02-2012 - Corporate Plan review conducted at General MeeƟng of
21/02/2012.
Operatonal Plan reported against quarterly to Council.
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118 Reserves and controlled roads
(1) The annual report for a Įnancial year must contain a note about each of the following
that the local government controls at any Ɵme during the Įnancial year—
(a) land that is a reserve under the Land Act;
(b) roads that the local government does not own.
(2) A note about a reserve must state the area of the reserve that the local government
controls, including land that the local government has leased to someone else.
(3) A note about roads must state the total length of roads the local government controls
and does not own.

(b) parƟculars of other issues relevant to making an informed assessment of the local
government’s operaƟons and performance in the Įnancial year; and

Refer to Financial Statements.

(c) details of any acƟon taken for, and expenditure on, a service, facility or acƟvity—
(i) supplied by another local government under an agreement for conducƟng a joint
government acƟvity; and
(ii) for which the local government levied special rates or charges for the Įnancial
year; and

Not Applicable.

(d) the number of invitaƟons to change tenders under secƟon 177(7) during the year;
and

Nil.

177 Tender process
(7) If the chief execuƟve oĸcer assesses that the complaint is about oĸcial
misconduct under the Crime and Misconduct Act, the chief execuƟve oĸcer
must deal with the complaint in accordance with that Act.
(e) a list of the registers kept by the local government; and

(f) a summary of all concessions for rates and charges granted by the local government;
and

- Local Law Register

- GiŌ Register

- ElecƟon GiŌs Registers

- BeneĮcial Enterprises Register

- SigniĮcant Business Register

- Mayoral DirecƟons Register

- DelegaƟons Register

- Cost-recovery Fees Register

- Statement of Interest Register - Councillors

- Regulatory Fees Register

- Statement of Interest Register - Senior Contract Staī

- Contact with Lobbyists Register

- AsseƩ Register

- Road Map Register

General Rebates and concessions granted
119 transacƟons totalling $2,648.20
82 transacƟons for amount less than $10 for a value of $223.47
31 transacƟons for amount between $10-$100 for a value of $920.35
6 transacƟons for amount greater than $100 for a value of $1,504.38
ResidenƟal rate rebate program
2 transacƟon for an amount of $580 for a value of $1,160
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(g) the report on the internal audit for the year; and

Internal Audit policy and plan adopted throughout Įnancial year. Report presented to
Audit CommiƩee.

(h) a statement about the local government’s acƟviƟes during the year to implement its
plan for equal opportunity in employment; and

Refer to Policies - Equal Employment Opportunity Policy.

(i) the names of the local government’s shareholder delegates for its corporate enƟƟes;
and

Mark PiƩ (Chief ExecuƟve Oĸcer) for RM Williams Australian Bush Learning Centre.

(j) a summary of invesƟgaƟon noƟces given in the year under secƟon 137 of the
Business AcƟviƟes RegulaƟon for compeƟƟve neutrality complaints; and

Nil.

137 NoƟce of intenƟon to invesƟgate
(1) This secƟon is about invesƟgaƟon noƟces.
(2) An invesƟgaƟon noƟce is a document that—
(a) states a referee’s intenƟon to invesƟgate a compeƟƟve neutrality
complaint; and
(b) states the subject maƩer of the complaint, or has a copy of the
complaint aƩached; and
(c) invites the complainant to make wriƩen submissions or, if the referee
approves, oral
submissions about the maƩer to the referee; and
(d) states a reasonable period within which the submissions may be made;
and
(e) states the referee’s address.
(3) The referee must give an invesƟgaƟon noƟce to—
(a) the complainant; and
(b) the local government; and
(c) if a corporate enƟty is conducƟng the business acƟvity—the corporate
enƟty; and
(d) another person, if the referee considers it is appropriate.
(4) A referee must give the invesƟgaƟon noƟce before the invesƟgaƟon starts.
(k) the local government’s decisions in the year on—
(i) the referee’s recommendaƟons on any complaints under secƟon 145(3) of the
Business AcƟviƟes RegulaƟon; and

Nil.

ft

145 Required maƩers for referee’s report
(3) If the referee decides the business enƟty has a compeƟƟve advantage, the
report must include—
(a) recommendaƟons on how the business enƟty can conduct the business
acƟvity in a way that complies with the compeƟƟve neutrality principle; and
(b) the reasons for the recommendaƟons; and
(c) for a complaint about a building cerƟfying acƟvity—comments on how
carrying out the statutory building funcƟons has resulted in a compeƟƟve
advantage.
(ii) the Queensland CompeƟƟon Authority’s recommendaƟons under secƟon 158(5)
of the Business AcƟviƟes RegulaƟon.
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158 Required maƩers for QCA’s report
(5) If QCA decides the business acƟvity suīers a compeƟƟve disadvantage, the
report must include—
(a) recommendaƟons on how the business acƟvity can overcome the
compeƟƟve disadvantage; and
(b) the reasons for the recommendaƟons; and
(c) comments about the compeƟƟve disadvantage, including comments about
the eīect of the disadvantage on the business acƟvity.

Public Sector Ethics Act 1994

23 Reporting
The chief executive officer of a public sector entity must ensure that each annual report of
the entity includes an implementation statement giving details of the action taken during the
reporting period to comply with the following sections:

Council adopted Policy No. 114 - Councillor Code of Conduct on the 5 October 2010.
The Code of Conduct is available from Council’s website.

15 Preparation of codes of conduct
The chief executive officer of a public sector entity must ensure that a code of conduct
is prepared for the entity.
21 Education and training
(1) The chief executive officer of a public sector entity must ensure that public officials
of the entity are given appropriate education and training about public sector ethics.
(2) In particular, the education and training must relate to:
(a) The operation of this ACT;
(b) The application of ethics principles and obligations to the public officials;
(c) The contents of the entity’s approved code of conduct;
(d) The rights and obligations of the officials in relation to contraventions of the approved
code of conduct.
22 Procedures and practices of public sector entities
The chief executive officer of a public sector entity must ensure that the administrative
procedures and management practices of the entity have proper regard to:
(a) This ACT and, in particular, the ethics obligations of public officials;
(b) The entity’s approved code of conduct.
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Right to InformaƟon RegulaƟon 2009
Part 4 Requirements for annual reports
8 Report to Assembly on Act’s operaƟon—Act, s 185
(1) For secƟon 185(2) of the Act, details of the following maƩers must be included in a
report under secƟon 185(1) of the Act in relaƟon to the Įnancial year to which the report
relates—
(a) the number of access applicaƟons received by each agency or Minister;

One applicaƟon.

Nil.

(d) for each agency or Minister—the number of documents included in a disclosure log
under secƟon 78 of the Act;

One document.

(e) for each agency or Minister—
(i) the number of deemed decisions under secƟon 46 of the Act; and
(ii) the number of decisions on internal review taken to have been made under
secƟon 83(2) of the Act;

Nil.

(f) for each agency or Minister—
(i) the number of internal review applicaƟons received; and
(ii) for each applicaƟon, whether the decision on the internal review was diīerent
from the decision subject to internal review, and how it was diīerent;

One applicaƟon.

(g) for each agency or Minister—
(i) the number of external review applicaƟons made in relaƟon to a decision of the
agency or Minister; and
(ii) the number of external review applicaƟons where there was no preceding
internal review applicaƟon to the agency or Minister; and
(iii) the number of decisions on external review that aĸrmed the decision of the
agency or Minister; and
(iv) the number of decisions on external review that varied the decision of the
agency or Minister; and
(v) the number of decisions on external review that set aside the decision of the
agency or Minister and made another decision in subsƟtuƟon for the decision of
the agency or Minister;
(h) any disciplinary acƟon taken against an oĸcer in relaƟon to the administraƟon of
the Act;
(i) any proceedings brought for an oīence against secƟon 175(1) or (3) of the Act;
(j) for each agency or Minister—the amount of fees and charges received under the
Act;
(k) any other relevant fact indicaƟng an eīort by an agency or Minister to further the
object the Act.

Nil.

(2) Also, for secƟon 185(2) of the Act, details for each agency or Minister of the following
maƩers must be included in the report—
(a) the number of applicaƟons under the repealed Freedom of InformaƟon Act 1992
that were not Įnalised within the meaning of secƟon 199(2) of the Act before—
(i) for the Įrst report under secƟon 185(1) of the Act—the commencement of
secƟon 199 of the
Act; or
(ii) otherwise—the commencement of the Įnancial year to which the report relates;
(b) the number of applicaƟons menƟoned in paragraph (a) that were not Įnalised
within the meaning of secƟon 199(2) of the Act by the end of the Įnancial year to
which the report relates.

Nil.
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(b) for each agency or Minister—
(i) the number of refusals to deal with an access applicaƟon under secƟon 40 of
the Act; and
(ii) the number of refusals to deal with an access applicaƟon under secƟon 41 of
the Act; and
(iii) the number of refusals to deal with an access applicaƟon under secƟon 43 of
the Act;
(c) for each agency or Minister—the number of refusals of access under each paragraph
of secƟon 47(3) of the Act and any other parƟcular provision of the Act relevant to the
refusal;
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GOV 2

MEETING DATES 2013 - Revised

Responsible Officer: Mark Pitt – Chief Executive Officer
Report prepared by: Sarah Aberdein – Administration Officer

1

PURPOSE OF REPORT

The purpose of this report is recommend Council Meeting dates and
locations for 2014.
2

INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND

In order to continue the precedence set in previous years of Council,
which allow Community Members the ability to attend Council Meetings
– dates are set in advance and published in the Central and North
Burnett Times.
Consideration will have to be considered for key conferences and events
in the New Year, including:
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LGAQ Media and Communications Forum
National General Assembly of Local Government
LGAQ Civic Leaders and Financial Summit
Australian Local Government Women’s Association Conferences
LGAQ Disaster Management Conference
LGAQ ROC Assembly
LGMA QLD LG Annual Practitioners’ Concourse
LGAQ Annual Conference
CORPORATE PLAN

Outcome 5 – Governance
4

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

Nil
5

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS

Local Government Regulation 2012
6

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

Nil
7

RISK MANAGEMENT

Nil
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8

CONSULTATION

Nil
9

OPTIONS FOR COUNCIL TO CONSIDER

This report is submitted to allow Council to determine its Council Meeting
date and locations for 2014.
The following legislative provisions apply:
Local Government Regulation 2012
Part 2 Local Government Meetings and Committees - Division 1 –
Local Government Meetings - Section 257 Frequency and Place of
Meetings
In order to continue the precedence set, allowing Community Members
the ability to attend, the following Council Meeting dates, times and
locations are submitted for Council’s consideration and determination.
10

OFFICER’S COMMENTS/CONCLUSION

Information is provided for Council consideration.
11

ATTACHMENTS

Proposed 2014 Council Meeting Date Schedule
RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended: That Council conducts the following Council
Meetings during 2014 commencing at 9:00am and at the Office Meeting
Room of the locations nominated.
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DATE

MEETING

LOCATION

DEADLINE 5.00pm

21‐Jan‐14

General Meeting

Biggenden

03‐Jan‐14

4‐Feb‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Gayndah

17‐Jan‐14

18‐Feb‐14

General Meeting

Mundubbera

31‐Jan‐14

4‐Mar‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Eidsvold

14‐Feb‐14

18‐Mar‐14

General Meeting

Monto

28‐Feb‐14

01‐Apr‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Biggenden

15‐Mar‐14

15‐Apr‐14

General Meeting

Mt Perry

28‐Mar‐14

05‐May‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Gayndah

18‐Apr‐14

20‐May‐14

General Meeting

Mundubbera

25‐Apr‐14

10‐Jun‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Eidsvold

16‐May‐14

24‐Jun‐14

General Meeting

Monto

6‐Jun‐14

08‐Jul‐14

Special Budget Meeting
Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Biggenden

20‐Jun‐14

Biggenden

20‐Jun‐14

22‐Jul‐14

General Meeting

Mt Perry

4‐Jul‐14

5‐Aug‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Gayndah

18‐Jul‐14

19‐Aug‐14

General Meeting

Mundubbera

25‐Jul‐14

02‐Sep‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Eidsvold

15‐Aug‐14

16‐Sep‐14

General Meeting

Monto

29‐Aug‐14

7‐Oct‐14

Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)

Biggenden

19‐Sep‐14

21‐Oct‐14

General Meeting

Mt Perry

26‐Sep‐14

18‐Nov‐14

General Meeting
Standing Committee Meetings (Policy and Planning &
Technical Services)
General Meeting

Mundubbera

31‐Oct‐14

Eidsvold

14‐Nov‐14

Monto

28‐Nov‐14

08‐Jul‐14

02‐Dec‐14
16‐Dec‐14
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